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HISTORY OF OAKLAKD COUNTY, IHCHIQAN.

Dctn^ wbere h« coDdu««d » btkBij .nJ procery-Mott for «»er»l yeu». Id
tkc meio time he praipecttd for Uod in 0«U»nd Conoiy, mnking porchuee looo
iftar, pnneipnJly in Independence townehip. To one of tbeee iracu he tnored
hi* fimilj, »nd engaged in firming, opening* farm meet of wliicb i* yet owned

one of hie wo*.

In 1838 he purchaied the Ilolcomb mill property, *t wh»t is tow CUrkston,
»d in 1839, in company with hi* hroihor, N«l*on W., erected, a fine griel-mill,
wbioli ii itill used, and i* favorably known OS " the Ciarkaion mill.

Allhougli not inakiug politics * basinesa, Jeremiah Clark wa* ever ready 1o
auume hi* duties a* n ciliien and diseliojge thcin for hi* country * good. Hi*
townamen frequently bestowed office upon hiip, calling him to ecrve tliem a* their
flret wpcrriaor and as justice of the pence for a number of terms. He was
oleoted to the Michigan legiaiatnre in 1839 and IWl, where hi* •orrice* were
eharacurised by the exerciee of sterling good *«»e, and won for him a rcputa-
(ioa which eriiicod hi* sound jndgmeat, and he wa* aoon after called upon to
serve the people in the cajaei^of a judge. In ahrief time after this, August 29,
1847, be died, while yet possessing the strength and vigor of manhood.
' Jndgo Clark w** married, in 18U, to Phoebe Holdridge, of Vermont, and had
rix children: Edwin G-. bom April 8, X815; Darwin F., bom June 6.1816,

•diod mil Wasbington L., bom May 14, 1818,,died 1854; Slilton H.bora
January 13,1820 ; Newton J., bom October IB, 18211 Pbmbe J., bom Norein-
l^r 13,1825.
iin. Clark died August 29.1838, and the family now consist* of three sons

and the danghler, who still reside nesr their pioneer home, when the sBbitiV'
their (wrents hsve sided them in ssraring homes of plenty end comfort. I

HON. EDWIN G. CLARK. |
This gentleman i* the oldest son of Judge Jeremiah CTart, and was Jhom la

the town of Manlius (now culled Do Wiu), Onoodaga county, New York, April 8,
1815. Hi* boyhood was spent In that State, and he was educated In the wmmon
schools of that day. Hi* parents ame to Michigan when he wa* slxtoim years
of ape, and to Oakland County about the time be had attained his mijoriiy.
One of his flnt eels on becoming a citben of Independence was to assist in the
organisation of that townoliip, and bo has ever eince manifested a warm interest
in Its aflsirs. His townsmen have appreciated this interest, and have repeatedly
called him to serve in an official cspaci^. He was consuble nine year^ justice
of the peace twelve years, and supervisor fhur yean.
In polities, Mr. dark is a Demoaat, and was deeted by that party to the

legislature in 1876. Hi* scrvines there reflected credit upon htmadf and proved
acceptable to his ooostituents. j

Mr. Clark is a Cirmor by ocetipetion, and now reades in ensy oroomannecn on
hia form, on aecrion 7, honored and respected ̂  his neighbon. He wasAiarried
CD the llth of August, 1834, to Miss Maty Lyons, of Wayne eeonty, WeUgao,
and has had afhrnUy of nine ehUdies, only four of whom ire livinR—lluy J.,
Lovina J. (now Mrs. James Harris), Edwin W., and l^wrenee 0.

LTON TOWNSHIP.

Thb township of Lyon was detached from Novl, legafly organised Msreh 7,
1834, end dmigualcd in the Dnited Sutes survey as town 1 nortli, range 7
The firel secular meeting eVa-heW in the township woi for the purpose of peti-
laoning the Territorial Itgiaiature tororganixe a new township; a* Novi, a* iheu eon-
stitntcd, was allopcthcr too extensive for jodicial and other purpose*. A committee
wu appointed to circulate the petition and forward it to the Icpblalure. The
meeting wa* held at the house of Eleaiur E. Calkin*, and among those present
were Joseph Blaekw'.iiSh Ltael Whipple, Jacob Haiinati, Tlioiua* Jones, William
Thompson, Dr. Tiioma* Sellman, Chester Adams, Jolin Tliaycr, William Harman,
and Jacob Burton.

Connidernble iutcrest wa* manifested and eomc humor indulged over llio namiog
of iHo townsliip. The pioneers present seemed to think that tliey had found the
bat place io the world,—a place in comparuou with which the first Mttlement
on the bank*' of the Eupbrato, of which we read in Genesis, was insignifieant.
Thinking thus, they were anxious to bestow upon it an appropriate name. After
•oteial proposed nVma had been rejected by the meeUng, Chestor Adams pro
posed the name " FruUlaud." ThU name wa* sdopted and petitioned for, but

• the legislature give the township the name of LVOS, in honor of Lucius Lyon,
'riwn a member of the Territorial legislature. The entire prooceding* of the first
lownshlp-mceliiiu for the election of officers, etc., together with a list of those
having held the most prominent offiecs in township, will be found farther on in
this history. , .
The lopogrsphy of Lyon presents a varied aspect. The northom part of it u

oak^ipeniiigs, and the southern part was also covc^ with a growth of vinous
kind* of rimbcr. The eurface is generally level, in ̂ laca roiling, and everywhere

. sufficiently undulating to be fertile and prodnctivo.' It i» watered by Kenrit^on
lake, the Hurou river, Davis creek, and olheV small itreom*. It abunOanllj pro
duce* wheat, com, oats, barley, and potatoes, and any cereal or other crop capa
ble of cnitivation in thU Beciion of country or climate. Tlie soil is of a gravelly
or dark sandy loam, genoraliy of grat ricbnas and durability.

niAIL.

An Indian trail entered the township on section 6, and ran through sections 5,4.
10,14, and 24, aud thence through Novi southerly. It passed through Keusington,
and on the bank of the lake there was once a tegular camping-ground nf tbe noble
red man. Who can tell but that in the lima long since gone the Indisn planted
bis wigwam on the bordera of Kenangton lake, and there celebrated some succeas-
fol hunting expedition, and held there the peace jubilee, or chanted the scmg of
war? Perchance once the placid bcaomoftbe lake was dotted over with the bark

canoe, and here and there could be seen the swarthy maideo orUtepaint-bcdecked
warrior cautiously anglbg for the sportive base or graeefiil pickerel ^ut those
days are gone 1 The pioneer tBtDcnihcis the Indolent aborigine,and ashetafca a calm
retrospection of the past, and recalls the days of yore, when thestalwart brire spread
his blanket within the pale of civilixatioo, and gradually, under tbe bencjccnt io-
flnenco of the white man'a kindnea, commenced a friendship which endn td until
their removal beyond the Missouri, methiuks he will be filled, momci tartly at
least, with pity at their present lot, and eompaasion for their future. trily, tho
illitsttalioo of the brave, who, while in eonncii assembled, to treat trith t be white
man as to hia ultimsle dcatinsrion, sat upon a log, and moving along (vadually
until he atiie to the end, said, " So have the white men driven us IVom our pos
sessions. At first wo lived in tbe fair country, which was located, as it ware, at
this end of the log. Then we were removed farther on, into a las fe nile and
lovtly country, wlierc the hunting-grounds were less pleotcously filled wii h game;
then farther and farthflft-ontil at last we shall be driven to a barren at d sterile
land, where exists not sufficient herbage for the deer, and where flowere Uoom not
to gladden the Indun's heart" A pertinent and truthful iUuslratioo.

THB KSBLT BErrLBblXNT.

Onsiering around the pioneer aettlemeot of Lyou township are memoria re
plete wilh.privBiions and hardsblpe, commingled with ihoa of joy and ̂ idness.
For even in the early settlement of a new country the sacred pleasurje of the
domestic hearth are enjoyed, and tend to counteract the wearisome loill and the
arduous bbor'iueident to pioneer life. Those who, nearly half a century made
their first limitation amid the smiling forests, and laid the foundatioi for the
future progress and developmcnl of this township, remember the diys of yore, but
do not regret tbe aotive port they took io bringing to paa tbe grand ran its of tbe
nresenb

** Tb«r« for* mom«oli 1b Uf» thfot w* Bfo>r fergst,
WbiGb brifblfoA foBd brigbUB foi dm* atsfoli BWfoj }

Tb*7 |lr* fo B«w ebforiB U ib« bBppi«*t ht,
Aod tb«7 >biD« *B tbe gloom of tlm i«DeU«t dfoj."

The first pennaoent settlements in what now constitnta the totrnship of
Lyon were perfected in the year of gra« 1830. Prior to this oothini but the
onbrokoi wilderoos was presented on every hani The only marks that gave
any evidenoe that the foot of civilised man Iwd pressed the soil in this region
were the biased trea that denoted the seetlon-luei. Such was this township,—
wilhont inhabilanls, Or even name, except that the United Btaia surveyor had
derignated it " Township 1 north, range 7 oat." I
In sneh a place as tb^ in the year 1630, came Bela Chide, who fiik located

A
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on the bmeJine of the township, where he itejod btU * short time, when he
moeed to * ftnn on eeciion 27, end there resided ontU hie deeth. The plioe it
DOW owned by Semad Cerpeater.
The Mine j»r Robert Potdy came in from Seneca onnnty, New York, tod

settle OB section 35, on ths farm now owned and oeenpied by Lett Deake.
Also John Thaycr, originally from New York Slate, hot then from Wayne

eonnty, Michigan, where he had located at eariy as 1825. He aeitled in the
northwmt qoarta- of seotion 36, on the farm now owned and occupied by Jamea
Moore. He Imta one daughter, now the wife of Daniel Barman, a rcaidcnt of
the township.
The tame year, alw), EUphaletSpnigae came in from Seneca county. New York,

and settled In the north half of section 26, (he fiirm now owned and occupied by
his sou, Jamea M- Sprague. Several of his descenjanta are now residents of the
conoty and State, hut none, except the above-named son, of the township. These
fonr, with their familiea, constitnled the entire population of the settlement of
Lyoa up to theeloaeof the year 1830, In ISSlquiwan influx of immigration
ponred in, among whom were the following:
Thomsa Jooei, who selUcd on the northwest comer of section 23, He is still

liring, and is the oldest living resident of the township.
George Fswcctt took up and settled on the northwest quartew of section 24, and

lived there nntil bis death in 1870. Of hia family Iffl two daughters remain,
Lonia married William Biockwood, and the othe^son of H, B, Johns.

Buasell Aivotd, one of the original proprieloia oWhe present site of the village
of New Hudson, came in from Monroe county, New York, and aouJdJ on the

. oorthcast fractional qusTter of sectioo 3. ' He was aooorapanied by his brother
Bngene.
Samuel Barton, of bc^us coin feme, came in and aeuled at what, through the

depredations of himself and othen, bis unee been known us

BOODB COKMUtS,

The Coraeia are now owoed by Walter Bowers, George W. Button, and Jona
than Taylor. Among othere interested in the manufacture of the spurious article
were Henry Eddy (who subsoquentij died of poison) and Peter Loomia, who was
s hlackamiih by trade, and the priociptl workmso of the gang. Ho was aubse-
quently sent to tho penitentiary for connterfoiting.
A story is told of how one of three wortbia passed off a batch of their coin on

•  as qnsusp^ing fcrtner. It was accomplished In this wise. He wetil to tho
fcrmer, and arid that be had to go east on buainesa, and had a hoi fhil of
eilTer, which, owing to its weight, was inconvenient Ibr him to carry; would.not

,  he let him have bills for it, and keep it U security, but not to change it under Un
days? If he did not then hear from him, why, he was at liberty to do as he saw
fit with it. Why, tho fiinucr had BO objection to aecommodaw his neighbor,, not
he j so he exchanged bilia for the coin, and tho neighbor departed. The farmer
waited two or weeks, and, not hearing from tlie party who left the "silver
with him, and requiring money fiw immediate use, ho passed conaidcrsble of it

r, to the onaaspcciiDg pioneers, and no one ̂ pean to bnvo doubted its genuinonees
until the final cipoti of the gong,

Another eimilar organiiation existed on the base-line (which partlcolsr ̂ t of
it eoDSfftuted » very bate locality for tho lime being), of which one Van Sickle
was the chief. This was slso broken up, and several of those implleated other

,; left or wore imprisoned. •
'  JamfflSt,CleircaiDoinfromPvid,8et»ecacountj,NewYork,tbisyeor(1831), ,
end ectlled OD section 15, on tlio farm now occupied by his son Daillci.

Nehemish P. Smith came io during the year, and located hia land, which was
t , on'section 13, but returned to Ann Arbor, from whence bo eemo, not perfecting

his eeUlemeni in Lyon undl about ihrre yean anbeoqacntly.
Eleaiur E. Calkins, Esq., came la 1632, and settled on eeetion 21,on the ferm

DOW owned by the Btaokwood eetate. Be resided there nntil hia death, Deoem-
b^26,1866. He left three eons and one daoghter, namely: Sylrreter, Elisha
A., and Kingsley, who reude io South Lyon, and Lucy A., the widow of John
Kealey, who now lira in the Tillage of Milfoid.

Leri WiboD, tho fit* townahip oierk, came in 1832, from Monroe county,
New York, and aettled on seclioa 28, He anbaequently remoTed to the Tidniiy
.of Coldwaler, Michigan.

, Thomas Duolap, the genius of the pioneer settlement, i sort of Jaek^f-ali-
trsdre, who could do any meehanical work, from cobbling a thoe to making a
threahing-roachiDe, came from Seneca county, New York, tlui year, but it is aur*
mii^ that the original stock sum from Vermooi, the home of the ingenious

'  Ysnkea. He settled on section 19, the Ihrm now owned by his son Dsvid,
Eddy, a gennine pioneer, tall and atout-bnilt, ftitl of rough humor,

and alwayi on hand at " k^ng.here'' and " raimn^" where be would lay away
whisky at long as tha jug held out. Be will be remembered by many in hit

capadiy of " whipping the cat,"—that is, going iroond from house to house with
hit kit of tools, and io the fall of the year make up the family supply of boots
and shore. He sclticd on section 27, on the farm now owned by J.dJIatk.
Thomu Seliman, the firel aupervisor of the townahip, came in from Canan-

daigua, New York, and settled on section 5, on the farm now occupied by hie son
George,

Joseph Biackwood, a pioneer well and favorably known, came from Scoeca
coonty in 1632, and settled on section 34,uking up also the oorthwe* quarter
of section 35, Several of hia ftmily lurvive.

Rer, Irm >1. Oida, of sacred memory, came from Seneca county. New York,
and settled on the base-line of the township, on section 32. His cooooclion with
and deep interest in the Prcsbjleriun chureb of Lyon make his name as a
household word with iheny.

Israel.Whippie, n much-napccted and cxicnsivelv-known pioneer, also arrived
this year. He came from Ontario county, New York, and took up land located
on eectiona 27 and 28, and settled near the present «U of tho iretdence of
bis son Ehen Whippie,

Joseph lUyre arrived in 1832, from Monroe county, New York, and aettled on
the farm now owned by Jamea Barnhart, and occupied by b'ls son, on section 4.
Wm, Hayes is still living,

Daniel Richards, one of the original proprietors of the village of New Hudson,
came in from Ypeilanli, where he hud aettled in 1S27. He located a part of
section 4, and built a plain log house, and then auccuiubsd temporarily to the
" fcve'neg."

The years 18:« and 1831 were very prolific in the arrival of settlers; henco
wo are debarred from particulariting more than a few who came in the formor
yrer. We shall, however, meniion the names of such of those who came in
between 1833 and 1840 as we have been able to procure correctly,

Mark N. Spollar came from OnUrio (Wayne) county, New York, Septemhisr
11, 1833, He traveled to Buffalo in a covered wa^rt; with hia wifa and throe
cliildron. There they embarked on the stchmcr " New York,'' and came to Detrolj.
From ihencc by wagon, on the Chicago road, by way of Ann Arbor. They
aettledon the northweat fractional i|uart«ti>f section 4, wliich Mr, Spellar purchased
of the government at ono dollar and twenty-fire cents per acre. He now rreidw "
about oao-half of a mile soulhe-ist of whc^a origiually settled.

Bonjnmin ElUa, a noted hunter of the pioneer settlement, came from Ontario
eotiiily, New York, and acttlod on section 21, on the fnrai now occupied by bie, ■
Hjdow.' He WM the father of William M. Ellis, the present aapervisor of the
townahip- . 'o 0 •
• William Qoldoy took up tho fiirm on aeetion 3, where be now.rwdee, in ̂ 833.
He camo from Pennsylvania. .

In the fall of this year, Jonnlhsn Shores came io from Ann Arbor, and e^led
' on section 8. He now tcsldre on section 0.

In May of the aamo year, Alexander Duncan came in with his father, Jamea
Pun«n,ftom Seneca county, Now York, and aettled on the cast half of the, north-
west quarter of aoction 28, Ho now resides in the villago of South Lyon. ,

Jacob Hannan, a prominent pioneer, came in from Ontario county, New Yotk^
and aettled on seotion 22, on tha farni now occupied by his sons Dania) and Alex
ander. Among h'ls children, who are now residetils of the township, are William,
Louisa (tho wife of wnilam M. Ellis), Hiiabeth (wifa of Alexander Duncan),
Daniel, Alexander, and Violet (wifa of David Brown).

William M. Calkins, from Pcrrinton, Monroe taunty, Now York, aettied on •
section 28, and now resides io the village of South Lyon,
Among the honored namca of those coming in between tho years abore de^.

Dated (1833 and 1840) appear the following:
John and Lew'u Oark, J.mre & and John Rodger (eariy achool-teachera and

pioneer mcrobera of the Prrebytcrlan church), Benjamin Hungcrford, Dr. Cyrna
Welts, Michtel and Daniel JlarlaU, James B. Bradley, Joel Bedway, Mrailam
Caipenter, David Gage, Eli M. Bancroft, Ralph Quick, William Lyman, Htam*
gllljjiTT II I. Huntington, Horace B, Johns, Silas and -Melviu Rose, Homaa
Smith, William Hagadornc, Philip Jlarlati, Joseph Elder, Jacob Sexton, Cbsries
Coggrehall, Rewbeil Sherman (seven years lownstiip dcrk), and many others. ^

After the arrival' of the mriy settlers their first care was to build their bnnlhle
habitalioni, whicb generally consisted of a plain log bouse, though in a few io-
siancct a hewn log building wa< ercclod.
The first log houae buiit was that of Bcla Chaac, in 1830. It was eonatrnctcd

of plain logs, and atood on the base-line of the township, on acclion 35.
The flr* frame bouse was erected by Rev. Ira M. Olds, on section 32, two

yean later than the above.
Every man wii hia own mechanic in those days, and ariih the aBiatanee of «•

another at what they termed their " ratsiDga," they did their own work, and hnd
io view durability ynlbor than riegance.
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The firat fr*Die b»rn »«• built by Q»n«t HoughwIii^iQ 1833, odumooo 28. j
After oodeigoing »«*enl repein tod Bom# additions, it still stands on tbe fann of

> KathiB W. Smitb.
The firat brick building erected witbiu the lioili of the township was that in-

Mirfed for the Kensiugton bank, in 1838. Tb» fim brick dweUiog by N. F.
Butterfield. at Kensington, about 1840.

The fiiat fann opened was by Elipbalet Sptsgns. in 1830. -It is loeated ot
eection 26, and is now occupied by his sou, J. M. Sprague. By him was also
sown the firm wheat in the township. With the exoepUon of a superebundanoe
of smut, it was a good crop. ... .
The fiiBt orchard was planted by Beia Chase, in the southeni psrtof the town-

The first earponter was Jona Hood, who had learned Uie t«de east, and put
up several of. the frame buildiogi eroded In 183+-36. . j
• The first blacksmith was Oarretl Honghtaling, who settled on (oeoon 28, and
erected thereon e small log stnioture, which eorred all the nooossary lequitemenU
of ashop, in 1832.
The fiiat phyacian was Tbomu Curtis, M.D., a' pradiuoner of the r^ir

wheel of modlcino (and oftontima e very costly one), who settled oti section 4,on the present site ofthcTilloge of New Hudson, in 1832. Dr. Thomas Sdlmsn
Tts eboot coBtcmpoiary, bnt as a practitioner was not near as wd! known. Dr.
Gyres Welb foflowed, in 1836. He paid more attentiou to ̂ licultuie than to
the ptaciia of mediein^ as wss bit intcotioD when he emigrated to tbe west,

TUK KIBST XaBAIAai,

m nesrfy as it is possible (in the ahsenoo of tbe records) to asortain. wis tbat in
which Aaron Yader and Sumanlha Hayna were the ctmtreedng par^ and B.
E. Calkins the justice who, by virtue of his office, "tied the knot," in 1833.
About the same tiuw Richard Boughtou and Esther Burton followed suit.
- The firet birth was that of George, eon of Osoar Sprague, and grendson of
Elipbalet Sprague, who was bore in February, 1831. He is now a wotUiy rep-
reseotatlvB of the agricultural clam, and r»id« in Eaton county. Michigan. -
" The first d»th is said to bavo been that of Pheobe, daughter of Danie] W.

Calkins, wlio died in 1833. ^

TH* FtaaTjdiaviso-osousD.

The buiylng-ground in South Lyou wm first used in the early part of 1835.
The first latcrment in it was that of Phmbe Calkins, whose remains were removed
4)cni their former resting-place and re-interred in the new gronnd immediately
after it wa? authorised to be used for sitoh purposes. Among the prtjminent aet-
ileis whose ashes' repoec IhSt are Oarrett Houghtaliog, Ivee Smith, Ovid Let«,
Alexander Dunlap, Asahel Buck, William Buek, John l«tis, Daniel Brown,
Danie] Dunlap, and others.

THE NEW BtmSON BtJBriSO-OBOCSB.

The first regnlarly laid-out burying-ground was on an acre of ground donated
for that potpoee by Daniel Richard and snrveyed by one logeiaoU, in April,
1836. It is loentcd on the southcisi comer of itie cart half of the south part of
the northeast fractional cjuartcr of sociion -i. The first interment waa that of
Annie, daughter of -Mark F. and Hannah Spcliar, who was buried therein April
7, 1635. Tbe first trustees were .Mark N. Spellar, Rnssel Alvord, and Jomah
Wilkins. Among the prominent settlers whoee remains repose there might be
mentioned Heman Smith, Eart Plait, Lansing Smith, Nitban Andrews, Jonas
Bowers and Polly his wife, Jaoob Sexton, Harvy Hart, Lewie Mead, Truman
Rafhbun, Alfred Town, Liiiu* Foot, and many others.

THE riBST BOAPa.

The first road laid out in Lyon township of which any record exists waa the
one " commencing at tlie southeast comer of sectinn 19 and sonriiweat corner of
section 20, sod roiining tlieiiec north on the section-line to the corner of section 7
and northwest ooreer of section 8.

" JOSEFB BlACKWOOB,
" BUSSEL Alvobji,

•  " Commim'otm o/Biyhuajft. ;
- April ir. ISM.-
.The roads were not very good up to 1835. In ihu yesi tbe township had be

come largely settled, and there were pcrhips nciriy as msoy families as at prcseol,
if we ei«pt the three villages now within its limits. Improvements of all kinds
were mc^jre, the roads Mill winding around the swampo and low placet, and
as rough as can well be imagined. An old gentleman, land Blood by name,
came out here from the State of New York to visit bU children, and on his wsy
back, via Northrille, jostling over logs and rets In a lumber-wagoo, be asked if it
was as bad all the way to tbe viUige. Tbe driver replied, " We sbaS soon reach

the basc-linc, end thee I think we Aall l»d it better.^' ̂  " If," said Mr. Blood, [ '
" you have any line baser than this I don't care to ase iu ,

We quote the following from en document before ns: • ' ̂
" The commixeioners of highways of (be tosrnshipe of Lyon sod Nori bavmg' ;

met together to take into consideration the division of the township-liae roed be-. ;
tween the above-mentioned lownabipe, do, by virtne of our office, dectsie, that, v
commencing at the rest end of eaid township-line road, and ibeooe west aeroan,: ^
cos section tnd forty rods on (he next section west on reid loi^lp-llne roe^:
ihsll belong to township 2 north, range 7 esst, and tbe temaismg port of anid /
lowasbip-linc road, until It intersects (be Ann Arbor road raniUBg eonthwsct,: •
ibail belong to the township of Lyon.

" Jon. Rebwat,
"-DAiuns Hodom, ,

Gmmiinonert of Xjron > •

" HaBVBT SlEEi, • ' ' 'i. '-
" B. "W. Holikt, '• '
'  " Oommimonm qjf iWow' IbrentJi^.

-MsrehlMSSA." ' s. •
During the session of Congieee in 1834-36 an appropnauon wa» made by t

for oonstrucirag n turepiki ftom Detroit to Grand Sint. D «« <^«d am
worked through Lyon lownsbip.snd tbe Hnreo itveriM bridged»t Kensington
—that being the first bridge constructed in the towariiip.
Tbe fir* clinrch was th* of the Episcopal Methodists, erected * South Lyoi

to 1841. . '■ . v / ■ " •The fir* sebool was inughl to the old district No. 8, ebont 1834-35.;

OBOANUATIOtr OF THE TOWHSHIF. .

The fir* aonosl meeting for the township of Lyon was held at the bouse < f
BIrezttr B. Calkins, April 7,183i. The same was caUed to order by W21isi i

«■ Duioher, Esq. Thomas SeUmsn was chosen moderator, and Yillism J. Snrii i
dtA.pro lem. "The board then proceeded to_ receive the votes of the soreri I
townships for officers, of which thoeo dected were:
• Sopervisor, Thomas Bellman; Clerk, Levi Wilson; Assesscw, Robert I.
ITiompson, Joseph Youn^ove, Russel Alvorf; Commisaoncrs of Highways, Jo I
Rcdway, Rolwrt R. Thompson, Darius Hodges; Directors of tbe Poor, Geo^
Mclnlosh, Titus Zcrkcs j Commissioners of Schools, Eleaxur S. Calkins, Willia i

«■ J. Smith, Jam« Duncan; ConsUble, William Thompson; InspeoWrsof ^mmcp
•  Schools, Parley W. C. Gates, Joseph Blackwood, Elipbalet Spr^e, Wiinam . .

Smith, William Dolcher.
Ourr,«ri of U!jl,woy,.-Mt Parker, dUtrict No. 1; P. W. C. Oatea, district

;  No. 2; Tliomss Scllman, district No. 3; Joseph Youaglote, dirtrict No. 4; W 1-
liiun Thompson, district No. 5; Jacob Hannan. district No. 6; Charles Adams,
district No. 7; John Jlcad, district No. 8; Bet Chase, district No. 9; Benjam p
E. Calkins, district No. 10; Robert R. Thompson, district No. 11.

" VottJ, Tbtl oveiseora of highways be also fenee-vicweia in their respeeti <
districts."

The principal offices in the township government, from 1834 to 1877, have be s
held by the foUowing-name.*|lereoDs:

;  Suyierr/sor.-—Thomas-Sdlmeu, Titos Zerkea, Iavi Wilson, Jsoob Hsnnu
(two years), Moses Bartow, Chsries O^geshall (two years), Elessur E. Calk o

i  (two years), Parley W. C. Gates, Cyrus Wella, P. W. C- Gates (two yreiE)
i  Charles Coggoshsll, Ralph Quick, NebemthP. Smith, Ralph Quick, WQli m

Oannan (tlirw years). Joseph Blackwood (two years), Walter Bowers (two year i)
James B. Bradley (two years), George Vowlos (two years), Lewis Huogcrfo t"
Ralph Quick (two years), James B. Bradley (two years), Ralph Quick (th e
years), WlUiam Ilaiinan, Jam® M. Sprague, David Gage, Jam® B. Bradl ij,
David Gtige, George Vowl®, Wilfiam M. Ellis (present iooumbent).

Clerkj,—Levi Wilson, Jacob Hannan (two years), Ira Davis, Bleaxnr E. (a
kins, Jacob Hannan, Nehemiah P- Smith (two years), Jacob Sexton (two yon a),
Cyrus Wells. Rewbell Sherman (four years), Jam® B. Bradley, De Witt C. 0 da,
Rewbell Sherman, Do W. C. Olds, Rewbell Sherman, D. W. C. Olds, John N
Clark, Rewbell Sherman, David Dunlap (four years), Ralph Quick (three jea^)
Boswell Barn® (five years), Edward D. Howell (two yrera), Cbsrl® EUto, Dsvid
Dunlap. Sylvester Celki® (two years), Alexander Dnncnn, Dwight Dnnlap (tr
years), present incumbent. i

1  JuUiea of. the Pariey W. C Gat®, E. E. Calkins, B- S. Hooker, ud
WillUm Butcher (elected in 1836). Alfred A. Dwight, Robert E Thompson,
Jam® S. Rodger, B, E Calkins, P. W. O. Gat®, David Os^, Alb^ Smith
(vacancy), Jonathan Sbora, Moody B. Fletcher (vscancy), E E Calkina, P.W
C. Oaire, Divid Gage, Jonathan Sboiss, B. B. Oatkios, Henry fl - Hunting
Nohemish P. Smith, Philip Mnrtati, James B. Bredlsy, Henry H. Hontio^William Palmer, Mark N. Spellar (vaoM^),David Gage, John B. Bradley, Ge|n„.
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W. Baltoo, NchetDufa P. Smilh, Michael C. Hughetoa, Jio^ao B. Ilungcrford,
< Geo^ W, Battoo, Nabemiah P. Smith, Michael C. Hugfaaton, Nchccuiah P.

' r Smith, Walter Fitigenld, Philip Mariatt (ncaooj), George W. Button, Wiilian
~ Butieati, Samuel DoDaidson, Darid Gage, Philip Market (raisDcp), William Dun-

oao, Darid Gage (racancy), George Votrlee, Jamea D. CoTect, Darid Gage, S;l-
^peeter CalVioa, Edirard D. Howell, Luciau D. letrewell (vacanc;), Henry Smith,

' B. L Anna (Tacaocy), Horace B. Johtta, George W. Button, Griffith Carpenter,
Edirard D. Howell, Dartd Gage (Tacaoey), Edwio M. Sdlman.

KESSINGTON.

' Keoaingtoo, or " Kent," aa it waa familiarly called, wan settled at an early iky
(about 1833}, and developed into a place of no Inconsiderable importance. It was
ahead of Ken Hndson, and vied auccesslblly with Milford for half a decade or
more, when it began to decline, and gradually disappeared as a village. Its site is
now mostly occupied with fields, and the waring com or golden grain now grows
where once was (he scene of busineaa activity. Here was establnlicd, in 1833,
tha famous, or more properly speaking, the infamous Kensington bank, which,
during tho exciting speculaiire tendency of that time, lured many to fi nancial
ahipwreck, who, had their iociinatioos been honest, might hsVe eecuml (o ifaem-
•ehrea a competence and the esteem of their fclluw-citi^s. Of this instilution
more hercaficr.

Among the early aeulcra of Kensington weiffiWod Redway, Alfred A.
Bwigbl, Dr. Thomas Curtis, N. F. Buuerfield, Caleb Cirr, Joseph. Elder,
and olhcra.

The fi rst step towards the establishment of a village here was the erection of a
aw-miil by Joel Redway, wbo purchased the water-power of one Pettibonc, who
was a gDvemment surveyor, and bad selected several eligible spots in the vicinity.
The mill was completed in 1834. The water-power was furnished by the Huron
river, upon both sides of which Kensington is located. The Gnt house was
erected by Joel Redway. It was a plain log structure, and was built the same
year as the mill

Dr. Thomas Curtla erected the firet tavern, on tbe present ate of the dwelling
of Edward Hurley.

. The first store was kept by Alfred A Dwighi, and was the building which now
eonstituics (be tuain part of George Flahsr'B faotd. He brought in a large stuck
of general goods. Following bim b the mereandle buriness have been Chinncey
L. and Robert Crouae, in 1838; K. F. Buiterfldd, from 1840 to I8S2; George
W. Button, 1840; John Dally and his widow to about 1860, sbce when there

. baa bees no store. '
In reverting to the mercantile history of Kensington, it may here be remarked

that the eastern wfaoleaate merchants were bamboozled ao- mnch there, that it
became a by.word among severil of them whenever a loss occurred that " ibe
goods bad gone to Kent"

Mr. Redway subsequeotly told his interest b the vlDags riia to Alfred A
Dwighi and Enoch Jonea (tbe latter of Detroit), by tho former of whom it was
platted in 1836.

THX nNStNOTOH BANE.

. The ora'of eztravagaat speculation in Miobigan was bauguntcd in 1836,
tuid lasted until aboifk 1840. Daring this period an lufinted and frequently worth-
lea currency was issued by " wild-oat banks," and wu in general areulation. Of
(his class waa the Kenabgton bank. The original organiaere of thia inatitutiou
were Alfred -A. Dwight and bis slater, B. P. and Frederick Hntchlnsoo, Enoch
Jonea, Sherman D. Diz, and a man by the name of Ftak (probably a near rela
tive of the immortal Jama). Thoa partia aubliahed ihemaelva into a
banking company, and acootding to tbe Stale law then in eziatence,—which wu to
the effect that twelve freeholdera inning a fUnd for one hundred and twenty-five
thouuod doUaie woold bo empowered to (tart a bank with a capiul of fi fty thou-
aand dollara,—went aruund and ioduoed several of the moneyed men of the place
to (Igu with them, and also to take stock In tha ooncern: Thcae who signed (other
than the originators above mentioned) were Noil F, Bucterficid, Joel Redway,
Cbauneey L. Crouae, Joaepb Wood, and Kingsley S. Bingham, afierwards govcmur
of the ^tatc.

The next step in tbta brilliant enterpria wu to nod a delegation to Detroit to
borrow Bocrtlficaleof deposit from (he Farmeri' and Mecbanlm' bank of that plaa,
l^rcaeoting that the Kenangton bankiog oorporatioo of Kensington, Oakland
Connty, Michigan, bad depoaited b thai eonccm fifty tbouiand dollars. When
the bank inspector came around the managcmeol produced thia certificate, and
wen by him tulhoriied to commenoe butioott. And ibey did it They tent east
and got a supply of bauk-note paper, and went to work rignii^ the nuta with a
ohanoiog alacrity. What nice crisp uota they were, tool The circulitioo didn't
maot their expectation, so Mean. 9liermaa D. Dix and Alfred A Dwight took
several thousand of them, without tbe knowledge or consent of the directors, and
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went on a tour of spccuUlion. They landed in Milwaukee, and went to buying
everything, from a farm or village lot to a pinchbeck time-piece or a suckling calf.

Daring their abacnoe the legialsture passed an act making it incumbent on
banking corporations to give real-estate eccurity. Presently ihe bank commis-
eioncr came to Kensington, and )o I of all the stockholders there were but two
who owned ral estate; those of the others who did had taken tbe precaution to
transfer k. These two. Meats. Cronse and Butterficid, began to feel queer. Tbe
commissioner instsied on their recalling tbmr issue aod winding up tbe concern.
They put their beads together (of which two are uid to be better than one, even
if tbey be thoa of an inooerat quadruped), and oonoluded to bserl the following
advertisemeut in the Detroit and Pontiac papera:

Absconded with fifty thousand dollars of tbe notes of tbe Kensington bank,
two peisous of tbe fvlluwing deacription (here follows a pen portrait). Two huo-
dred dolla'rs reward will be given fur tbcir return, or for such iiifonnation u will
lead to their airac," etc, Soon after, the worthies were arnstcd by tbe sheriff of
Milwaukee and rcturnedl The money wu afterwards mcsily recovered. In lea
than a year from its eatablishnient in 1839 Kingsley S. Brigham waa appoinlcd
receiver, and the Bank of Kensington soon followed the numerous other similar
ventures of these days. In (he interval, however, a red brick buUding wu erected
by Dwight, and wu Intended lo be used u tbe bank. It hu since done service
as s bouse of worship for the Wesleyan Methodists, and who knows but that the
eubsequcDt sanctity of (he place hu obliterated its original iniquity ?

THE TILLAGE OF SOUTH LYOK.

The pleasant niral village of South Lynn, although u early settled u aimoet
any portion of (he township, u a vUlage is of mure recent origin. We fi nd aeule-
ments perfected hero u early u 1832, and what now constitutes a portion of the
village wu for many years known u " Thompson's Corueia."

Tbe first bouse wu a plain )(^ structure, built by^the Widow Tboippsou, m
1832. It occupied (be present rite of tbe store of S. Calkins. The firet store^
wu kept in a small log addition to the house above mcnlioDed, by William Tbomp-
aou, a sou of Mr. Thompson. A post-offira was alabllabed at the vill^ b 1847,
and called South Lyon, afrer which the village wu named.

The poeUnaatcn have boen u iullowa: Zl^. Coivio, William Palmer, QtarWs
-Borden, E. J. Koowlion, Hiram Jouea, Charles Ellia, and Sylvater Calkins, the
present Incumbent.

Among (he early nttlcR of the village now rcaiding therein are S. and B.
Calkins, Tbotnu and Dwight Dnnlap, Cbarla Bordeo, and Albert I-elts.

About 1847, Hiram QodfVey opened a small hold b part of the buildbg new
owned by Henry Whipple, and conducted by him fbr the same purpose, ealled (he
" Whip^ House." It wu moved to its preout locaiioo from the Calkins lot b
1872.

As early u 1835 William and Bobeit B. Tbompaoo erected a steam uw-mill
on the lot Mw owned by Isatp Burnhunt, and c^mtcd it a number of yeaiE
The present mill, owned by Robert Dunlsp and Robert Parks, wu erected b
1871.

The ame year tbe Dotrolt, Idnriog and Northern nilioad wu coustructed,
aod a depot erected at South Lyon. This gave an impetus to the prosperity of
the village. In 1873 it received corporate bonon.

TUB TILLAOE INCOBFOEATION

WU perfected by the State legialature, under a regular charter, b 1873, u above'
stated, and the Brat annual electioo wu held oq the ececnd Monday in Apt3 of
thatyear. Tbe lieta of prerideots aod elciks eompriw the following nama: .

iAuufrats.—Bon. A. S. Knapp, 1673; Wilbet Hodgman, 18T4 and 1876;
Kin^ey Calkins, 1876 and 1876; Lewie Allen, 1877.

Cyerfa.—Dwight Dnnlap, 1873 to 1875; B. D. Howell, 1876 aod 1876;
Frederick Spring, 1877.

The preseut trtiateu of tbe village are L. B. Moaher, Robert PaAa, Geoiga
Parker, J. W. Odcll, Cbarla Ellis, and John Bay.

The educational inierals of the place bare receired commendable attenliea;
and for the belter education of (be youth, in 1876 tbe west half of school diatrics
Na 3 wu ocganixed u a graded school, of which Honcc Johna is prinripal, and
Min Aggie Clark oMistani. Tbe school enrolls one liunilred aod five acbolati,
aod is b an eminently flourishing condition. In 1876 a large frame buildii^
wu erected, at a coat of two ibouand fi ve hundred dulian.

Tbe burioos of tbe village is now represented by the following fi rms: Kingsley
Calkins, M. W. Hodgman, and Dwigbt Dnnlap, general atoru, Tbomu Dnnlap,
drug-store. Dru^ and grocariu, S. Calkiu; groccrisa, Cbarlea Borden; baid-
ware and groceries, J. B. Adams; hardware ezclnrivoly, Peebles A Berry; tu
and boUuw iron-ware and stoves, L. R. Mealier; boots and ihoea, H. L. Stevena;
ftirniture, Binm Jonss; hotel, Hcoiy 'Whipple; poat-office, Sylvestsr Calkina
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Th« maautourbg ».««« coB.roHcd by Wilber Joc« »f
pU^Bg.-" hlr.,.rd; .«an. BobenL.tDLt-mai, WillUm W^lherhcd; cBrmge- «d
,nd Od^l k Coolej; bl.ckKmith.. Richard llridaoB ."d John Bay, cda-nuU,
^'^Tho v^lS'ia Iwalcd on the DeWiit, Uuaing >"d Northern tnilroad,
fnu?mii:?r«n Detroit, and forty-nine .n-d« r.nt
a rich and fertile apienltnral region, and tt fnnn.hea »
produeta of the him. It haa three ohn«b»,'-^pe
Pwbyierian, and one Free Methodiat.-and ta ttt erery rcepeot a healthy, moral,
and bDnoma-like Tillage.

new] HUDSON. • '
•  Settlemettt. »e« made ttt theriattityofthe praacnt
Jn^Tsai or 1832. Among the fii« -dtlern in the "fshbor^w^
Biimd. and Romel AlToidCeho Iaid o« the»iU.Be in
John A. Hand, Wiiiimn Goldy. Heman Smith,imd other..
on both aidm of the DetroU-Md .Howell durttpike, and i»

'"^.e^fitati^honsenas erected by Daiiicl RH®^'.'"^ v'-'i
first fratae dwdbitg iroa btttU-bj A. L AHen, ln_1837. -

The fii» briek honae trae eret^ by.Lanamg Siutth, tn 1M3.
The Bnd UTem in the Tillage waa,erected by Rnsael Alt;oid. ̂ ^isatronio

almoturo, the originJ pottion of it Wll ̂ ihg ddty.'
,boal^l2, mtd buQt the ball-room. After peWog »*"~sb ««r.l mW h.^
it mn.. itth) the p-emkm of the p«.et.l otaner and pnrpnetor. Albert Bollon-

... kept by Dr. John Cnrtb »d John tTrjAn'^yfe? '
buadlDgoo ihaaiteof thodwdUng nowoecnpted by the "If
TB, Sabliahment «a fittrt opened to 1834, btit"» ^
ttoranUle Tentme by one Goodapeed, who h«l formeriy dapenaed a amdt Mock^
of gooda from the aame btulding. _ ion TV Onrtii
Sfirat poal.offioe e«d>lUhed at New Hudaon -« to 1^. "dwTappctotrptatmaater. It -aa known to aonre that tha

moving « Kenaington, and to thoaeba net to "f""
it and ii» euonnous emolninenla with liim, however.

"Set.^'blXithy waa that of Joeeph Elder, in 1839. The shop wu
homed during hia'oecupancj of it. e laqfi This with
The fim achool wie ua|bV4n the old dialnci No. • —aJ Kboo!

diatrict No. 7, waa eonaoUdated to 1867, and organraed relo a graded achool.
The year fullowing a fine brick achool-hooac was er«.ed. at a
tand dollar.. The bodding committee oonriated of Meaer^ G^V^_
ren Hodgra. »i«i N. G. ̂ inney. The 6,m teacher -u Tboma. Bogart. the
niwcnt one ia Miaa Battle Warren. ,
The busing of the Tillage ia now repreaented by two ̂ neral

p«Lfiice -Henry Vow!«, postm.«er,-. wagon.ahop, wh.ch was ̂ tabhshed by
0^0 Gomee in 1855, employ, four hattda. tuma out work to the
three thousatrd dollars aotiually. There U a bl.ck.m.th a shop, wo
ahopa. two churches,-oee UniTersalist and otto Melhodtst hp.acop.1, -and
gnidcd achool above noticed. . . , ,

The Detroit and Bowell Turnpike Company waa org.n^d n
radcotistmctcdthmnphthe village about that urne.
liahed there, and Jamring Smith was made the firat toil-gate-ke^. The vdlago
ia in a flouriahios conditioo generally, and is a neat and taaty place.

LTOS ORAhOB, NO. 452, /

WU orcaniud May 29, 1874, with iwenlj-nine charter mimber^nMdj-.
,  BTAnn^ W. M. ; J. B. Adams. 0. ; H. B. Smith, B; C. Sm.th.^l^ i
D. B. Stark, L.; W. Tat-on. AuL 8. ; W. D. Co«n, Tr^; Alonm
8-.- A. Uerald, Q. K.J Sarah Smith, Cerea; B. Yanaoo, Pomona; A. B^m,
Wnm- R. Gready L. A S.; George Orcady, Sophia Orcady, Mti A. J. Stark,
SrC A "rSi: Mm. M^rj Adla, Mo4 Orc«l,, W. Calleo, MaryQ^,
Marie Orcady, Thotuu Gready, J. Dailey, Jennie Dailey, J' J™'
Borden, S. F. Borden, The grange tnccta in the Muonic hall at Sooth Lyon,
lod now hu a memberahip of forty. . o ir i .

•  Thepr^cntofficmaarei A.Borden, W.M.; D.«• Smrk 0.; A.8.Kna^,
J Dailev 8 ■ A. Hagadora, AesL 8.; Marie Gready. Cbap.; W. D. Co^,
IW O M Bentley.Sec. ; J. B. Adama.O. K.; Came Borden, Ceru-, R^
Gready Pomona; Jennie Gready. ̂Tora; H. M. Knapp. Udy AmiaUnt Steward.

• 6«t tadv bt*d af *'

asisioi^vs.

M.,V everta of aecnlar historical hnporlaoee dtiaior around the t^ipoM
hUtory of Lyon townahip, partieuUrly u wgarda that of the Meih^rt EpM^
p.1 church of South Lyon, which ia the pioneer rehpou. orgmtwaltoo ttt the ,
""W'?r;«nt the subioined historical aketeh of Methodism in fmm to
fumishLi by 8. Cslkina. a gentleman en.lnentlylone aa*«iation with the Methodist churob herein describ^. .

In 1832, Klcaaur E. Calkins »d Levi Wilson looted land, on
o7 and and in the nmnlh efKovember ultlod in log ubina with their
I -r Tn Janutrr 16.33 only a few weeks after the settlement of two

around a bright and eheetfttl log fire, and ibeoonveraation bad fcr mme Ume^
of loved onm left in New York State, uid of the mor. advan^ ^
legu «Hi uaocUdona from which they had u reoently upn^ M We .n

of ihU converulion a vigoroua- rap wu h«rd U the door. ^ i"Walkio" warupondedtobythe-appcsranee.ofaTeimraUeTOii.whogTe^ , A.

houae." HathcnientnptointrodueehiB«tlfuJ«cJ<«"P.""»''«^ ] f
Methodist Bpto^ cboreb. Be htid oome ftota Plyum-ith on foot, follow.^ ^
a bruah road which wound around swatupe and "J"-'' tAeCalklnadwellio^bctwecneightand nine odook at night. Cto Sabto ̂
morning following, some five or sU fatuiliev-ili that were wttl.lu reach _ ^
notifiod thai there would be a meeting at the Calkina r«dcn.«_al | &
a ™,nmeitionofBbouttwcntyHsleoedloan<arDCit and touching cxhorUtiM,— .

wu a plaee of worship, until the Lord's bottu wu built. At first, sorvu^ wm | -.g
I. M ..^two week*, bat soon each euccceding Sabbath found a small baud of
ftithful^ earnest -orabiper. there, Batcning to the word, of comfort M
mooth.of loul prtmebei. or ex!iort«.;,ei»«g
-were Jesse Jc«sup,Samnd White, David H. Rowland, Jacob I^bioa. - .Wman Dobbins, Father Uw, Father Lewb, Blish. Bibbins. These Uve. all but
one.—Jacob Dobbins,-finisbed their work and gone to their reward. • J
In the month of September, 1833. Alvah Billmga. tlion preacher tn

the Yptilanti circuit, preadiing on a woek-day. held a ctomeeung tmd otpn , ̂
iced a clusof sii members, namely: Eleuur E. Calkins, Anna
Wlson. Bcnjamie B- Cdklna, and M.linda Calkins, Fmm thU t.me unul rtk
division of the I'lymoulh charge, the appoiiilmcnt was known on P ^>1
Caikius'sppoiniment. but wu for several yeam a week-day meotinp At t^* - 'M
conferem^^f 1833, Marcos Swift and R. D.-«n -ore .ppo.nl^ to ̂  .-tj
-hirJi fortT three vut. ago embraced the following suliooa; Ipsilanti, Wayne
Dearborn Bedfield, Centre, Plymouth, NortbviUe, Sooth Lyon, NorthfieW. ̂
Salon, and Diiborougb, with other pUeea. ptobabl, 9
Thb year the dus was inereaaed by the name, of William M. Cdkms, Bin* J|
r.lkina and SincT Calkins, who were received by letter.

In M. Swift and S. Davis were appointed to the «««"»• ' -«fromthUtiinetothepruent W been u follows: -1835, Bl.jah Crane
0 Mitchell; ill 1836, Mr. Sffiue and David Buros. nm year wu a mcm^ • J|
ble one in the history of church. A protraetod meet.ng wu held, and altotrt «
fiftv convcrla were added to the churoh, tH

In 1837. IVilUsm Spmgue and O. F. North Ctbe former
elected to Congress, aod after urvlng a term at Wuhmgton c^e back with h a «influeooe u a mlnislor of the gupel »dly impaired). P" ̂ 1
Calkii- "tiie .Ministerial callins U w infinitely above poUuod callings, that ^
1 deuhl if any ever have yielded to it. preferments without very ̂  and
«<wi,«i8 loss."' 0 P. North located and went into buemeu at Pontiac, and aft^~be7the ofoce of probate Judge of the ec^ty. Both ̂  |
ja3b,Joho KinourandA.MtonU; 1839. Robert Tn;^^Al.t^ F)e^
log ; 1840, Lerman Chaifieid uhI Bnbett Trigga; 1&«. G«wge Bradlg ami

'the ehnreh edifice of th. wmiety wu ereetj, mid dedicated'm ̂  |
.pring of 1842. Rev. J. A. Banghnun preached the dedicatory umon, wh^ ^wu a mulerpiece of pulpit^penee. :„iSuqHcirT ^

In 1W2, William Spmgue and George King were in charge , in_1843, He.ry
Van Ofden and John Scocford. ThU year the churoh wu blessed wwh a ̂ ci. im JI"S .ndm.n7wem«ldedtoitml844. John K, QiUeU.nd F, W. War on 4
were tko prttachcr, to 1845, In :|
1847, Jamee F. D.vid«>n and P. J. Bnchanan; id 1848, ̂ vid T H
MionU; to 1849, David Bnma and P. Brituin; in 1850, ̂ omu » «'" . ^
J B.Bnmham: m 1851, George Smith and J. H, Burnham ; ml8^t., . «
Borden, Brother Borden left the M. B. churoh because he did not recetve ap- ^
potolments equal to hie ability. •

-
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In 18.53 lilt I'lvniiiiuli i-irvuit was cikidtid; the western iHiriioi) of ihr wnrl
was call*Hl Nurtltfleld. ami Ilansom Goodall was ap^inlcO t«> tlio chara't. Durinj;
the Tiar the jmriotiajp' |ini|iert; was purthascd at South Lvuii. atiii siiicc then the
cherpe hu tuiriH' that iiunio.

In 1854. K, ]!. Hasrat; 18.55 and 13.50, J. E- Mc.Vlii.ni-r; 18.57 am! 1858,
S. P. IViirtiiT iiiicl S F. Kuiiisdi'l. These years were noted for several udtlirinns
to the churvli. In 18511. William Birdsall and S. F. Itainsilel; ISlill, Williatn
Birdsall.

This year the jiresonl clmrcli edifice was erected. The dcslicalnry sennnii was
preached by F. A. Bliidcs- It is a frame strocture; tsjsl two lliousand dollars,
and has u seating caisn ity of three hundred persons.

In I8lil. F. llourtis; IStl'd. C. >1. .Vuderson and George Stowe; 1803,
George Taylor, ]S(U, James S. Caster; 180.5 and 1.800..«. Calkins and
Wi lls •siipplv 1; ISOT. 8. Calkin-; 1S08, M. B. Wilsey and W. C CTinio ; 180y,
J. M- Corden. A large number added to the chureh under this and Brother
Calkins' jeisioratc.

In 1370, 1871, and 1873, B. F. Prichard. with J. G.Sjarliira. .5I«tlhew Hulls,
and Brother iiedger. Junior, preacliets, suceessively. In 1873 tlie chargi'wi-
agaiii divideii. and .8- E. Warren wa.- pa.«tor. also in 1874 ; in 1875 and lS7tj.
A. F. Uovt; in 1877. Kev. Frank Bradley, the preseut iinuinhent.
The priscnt offieers are 8. Calkins, Joshua Ilarker, David Umnn. David Gage,

TVilliam Slryker, trusu-us; David Gage, .\liiert Ilagadonie. K. A. Calkins,
Joshua Ilarker. Kingsley Calkins, stewards. The present tueiiikTaliip of lliu
cliurch is ninety.

In 1830 the Sunday-school was orgtitiiied. It was lield c,iice in two wiX'ks in
thu 8cliisil-liou.se, and the aitcrtnite Sahbath in the house of Fpjiikliu tJarlner.
The first 8n|wriiiteiident was S. Calkins; present su]ierinrciideiil, S. Calkins;
membership, nne hundred and thirty; number of volumes in the library, sU
hundred.

TitE MKTirriDIST El'I-STOl'Al. I'llCncll OV NEW IlfliSOS.

lu 1837 a class of eight inouibers was fomiod at New llmisoti. They Were
Mr. Cumslock and wife, Ncheniiah P. Smith and wife. Fraiiei- Cole and wife,
and David Cole and wife. The class worshiped in private dwellings and in the
school-hou.-c until 18-17, when they purchased their present clmreh edillee, which

/ had been built by llcin.m Smith three years previous, and used by the I'reaby-
tcriana. Thie year (lS47j the MctbodUt EpUcopol chureh was n-giilarly orgari-
iied with tlie folluwing members:

Alfred Town atid wife, Robert C. Bell and wife, Ebcneter Heath and fiiinily,
Joaeph Htyea and wife, James St. Clair and wife, Truman R.illibun and wife,

5C Mtt. William Ooldy, Mrs. Alainoti Smith, and Mrs. Samui;! Donnaid.son. It is
■ pan of the South Lyon charge, and its membership ia contained in the smtistitw
of thai body.

THE tt.SlVERaAUST CHERCn OP ETON

wu organited November 37, 1858, with the following-naiucd perauits as

Vowlcs, N- F- Bntterficid, George Voorheis, and wife,
Artemng Fislicr and wife, Iloxana Fisher, J. S. Birdsall and wife, John Parks
and wife, Jonalhau Shores and wife, A. F. Chatukrs and wife. Harvey Skinner
and wife, Frank Henth and wife, John D. Parka and wife, J..-we Cuiiy and wife,
John 'Voorheia and wife, .Alva Mead at>J wife, JIartha Gmliaiu, Mrs. Walter
Bowers, Livona Potter, .Mra. Juliet Button. Delaua Boweti, and Helen M. Bul-
terfield.

The first pojiiir wa.« Rev. C. 55". Knickerbocker, who remained with the con-
gregat'iOD from 1858 to 18US. His successors in the pastorate have been
Rera. E. Case, 55'. Sissutr, Samuel Ashtoti, C. F. DiKlge. and .5. M. Soule.
The SUBBHm^wore N. F. Buttcrfield, George 5V. Bultoo, George 5'owle<,
MjHBftHI, Silas N. Rose, aird 55'alter Bowers. The present trustee- are
A. F. Cliamlers, Jouathan Shores, and Henry Bowers. The tucmhership of the
church ia eighty.
The chureh idifiev, haated at New Hudson, w.is erected In 1S.51I. llVVMh^

ifgmgMMgfll consisted of George 5V. Button, E.-q., N. F. Iliitteriield, .Silas N.
Rose, and flHCNttmk In June of the same your (he iiiiilding was di<<UcaU'J
to the service of God hy Rev. C. 5V. Kniikerboeker. u»»i.siiai by Kevs. Giliuuro
and Livermori'. Tho huildiiig is of wood, and cost about throe thousand dollars,
lu seating capiieiiy is about three hundred.

THE PIIIST PBESBITKBUK '.llERCn OP LYoN.

On the I7th -if May. 1858, a meeting wa- held fi>r ihv purjane of orgaiiiaing
a Prosbytcrian ohurch. 5Vc "(uole fnitn the records of .-aid uu-oling as follows:
"We, the iiiidersignod. agree to associate ourselves lisgeiher for the purj-ose of
ihraing a religious soi-ivly, to be called tb« ' First Presbyterian .Society of Lynn.'
Joaeph Bbckwood, Ira M. Olds, David Duiiiap. James S. Rodger. E. K.

Knowlton. Josiah Fitigcraiil. 5Viliiam Hannari. Robert Dunl.ip 'first -, and J.
Duncan." The tru.«tecs elected at this iiieeliiig were Robert Duniap i first} and
Jteiah Fiiieerald. one year , Jti»e]ih lllackwrKid aud James S. Rodger, two years,
and William Haniian for three years.

•  Jlnrch 3S. 1 So!', a coiitmei flir the " rarpenter and joiner work on the church
building was let to Adam Dcau for two Uioitaaiid one hundred and niiicty-four
doll.trs on house, otid seventy dollars on steeple." 1 he sacred edifice was dedi
cated in December of tiic same year.
The pastors of tlic chnreli have hwti Revs. Ira M Oids, Donali-on, Snydcr,

Charles Duniap. and Maltby 8el.-tiii. The j-resent membership is forty; value
of church pmpiTty- eighteen hundred dollars. Present trustees, Marliu Rohra-
bacher. Andrew Ro-igcr. Charle.- E. M alton. J.anie.- BlacLw-j-oJ. and T. A. Sayre.
The Sabbath school wx- formed ahoiit the same time as the church. The first

superintendent was Jami-- Dunc-.iti. iii-xi Jatiies S- Rodger, and the present in
cumbent is C. E. Walton. Nuttibcr of teachers, eight; tiumber of scholars,
sixiv-five; number of volumes in .Sunday-.-chool library, one hundred.

FREE METnnOIsT CliLRCd OF LVOS.

a twdy of Christians who .-ecvled from the Meih-Jiat Episcopal church in 1873
and formed thetiisclvea into a si-farate -uwlety. The leader of the movement wa*
Asa Hud.-on. lu li^74 they erecutl their preiwiii hou.s« of worship, which is a
frame building, and cost about fifteen hundred dollars. The original inctnhership
was ninei it ia now about twenty. Pa-tor. iScv. J. C. Chamberlain.

vtiisu men's socictv nr i.vos.

In 1837 a society wiia orgaiiir.ed. the slated object king "4he moral and inlel-
lectuu! improvement of the ymiiig mi-ii of Eyoti utid vicinity."

The oriuiiial mcmticrs of lliia acK-icty were: Rokrt R. Ttiompsou, president;
Renjaiuin F. .Smith- vicc-prc-ident; Eueius C. Walton, secretary; Reuben
Smith, treasurer; James 8. liiHl^-er, .Rdin K-'dger, -lames \\ . 8mith. Do 5S itt C.
(JlJs. 5Villiam M. Sewell. C'liarle.- A. Smith. Adam Rohrabacher, Julm I?. Rohra-
bacher. and Robert R. Tliom|-*on. honorary members.
The society evisted for a tiumb-.-r of years, and there are several now living in

the township and vieitiity who were idcutilied with it.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHE;

PHILIP'

one of the very firvt settlers of Farmingtoti, and among the early pioneers of Lyon
township, was born in Sehohnric eouiity. New York, April 1, 1798. At tbc age
of twelve years he removed with his jiarenls to Mendon, Monroe county, New
York, whet* ho tronlinued to reside until 1925, when he emigrated to Michigan,
and settled in Farmington townshiji, this county. Tie remained there until 1839,
when he removed to Lyon, and settled permanently on the farm now occupied by
bis SOD, Jay Jlarlatt, on section 2, where he lived until his death, which occurred
May 25, IS69-

)lr. Marlatl was a roan very generally known and univetaally respected. A#
an evidence of his popularity, we will slate that he was elected to several offices
of trust, both in Farmington and Lyon townships. He was among the very fintt
appointees to the office of postmaster at East Farmington. We have before us
his ippoinimenl and cammiaaion, the former liearing date December IC, IMO,
and the latter March 7. 1831. He wan elected supervisor of that lowtiship at an
early day; also one of the justice* of the jwaee of Lyon for many years, and t
notary public for a long period. All these offices, and others, he filled faithfully
and well, and to the general satisfaetiun of the people. In politits he was
oriirinally a IVhig. and afterwards a Rejmblican, to which party he adhered until
hi9 death.

On the 5th of .Scptenil>er, 18111, he married Thirsa Smnlon, who was born
Nuvcmkr 22. 1797. The rubjoimd is the family n-wrd :

Rachel.born May 17. 1823; iiiarricd E Mead, and removed to Gratiot county,
where she -ub.-e'iiieiitly ditsl.

Jay. b-im September 12. 1.82(1 ; married Sarah Raker. Fcbniary 22, 1875.
^fig^ptlmrti Juh 19. I.S33; ruarried HBHiWS^atid now resides with
her husband tic-ar Holly.

Mary, bom Februarv 21. 18311 ; iiiarric-l S|ienci-r J. Rcnwick. and resides iu
Lyon lowii-liip.

Mrs. Marhut was a woman of -trong charaetcr and iiidnmitahlc energy,—just
such a one, iu fact, best rpialiliid to be a pioneer wife and moiber. She was a
milliner bv trade, and mkd to make her own and the faiuilv - garments from the
raw material. She would gather and split her own straw, and make it into
bonnets fur her own and the children's use. In those days a patch of flax could
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evcrj waisoii bfl seoii on tlic Marlait |>liico, ami l)io f'umily .always ncuilv clinl la
thtf iiDiit and durable homeHjf.uTi cbiiliia;;, Huulu by tliu dftl sad in^ciiiaus fi tiycrs
of tilt iimlliur. ?lic WOK a Ijiily wlioui lo tiiuw wm tci iTUa m. and wlnwc iiiciimry
i> fuiiilly cherinliud by lier cliildren, and Lindiy by liar iiuiiicnius iVieiids,

JAY UAIII.ATT,

ibc only Niii of thu above wnnliy eou|.lf, was bum as scaled in die pn-ciclina
family rce'ord. He was bmujcbl up mi the farm, and there early taau-ht ilmse
iestoiif "f industry auJ self-reliance that have been aiiimis the prime eliarncler.
Ulics of bis subsetjuent suecsss. ile lives on the eld limiU'St,ad. and there
disj-easo that (icnerous hospiialiiy for whieh the usine of Marlatt has for years
been dUtin;njished, He enjoys a pruniiiiciit place iu iho respeel of the coinniu-
Bitj in which ho resides. Krerybody knows the FMiis!, opcii.h«irled Jay
Wirlalt, aud to Liiow is to esteem hitu. One can always hear Jay, when he is
around; for be loves to talk, and to crack a joke, or indulge in a humorous
hit. There is a pood complement of humor in Jay, of the free and easy kind,—
none of your satirical or cynical sort, but jovial and gcticroua.

Jav always votes the Republican ticket; and thouph he regularly reads the
fainily Bible, ho never joini-d any nf the churcties, but prefers lo do his own
reiigietu wc-ll as aocular lliiiikiiig- On the whole, we do not belicro that any
ataount of -.ligioo could improve him.

Mis. M . lail, formerly Sarah .K. Stnitli, daughter of Seth Smith, Ksq., an old
aud neife.-icd aeltler and citiaeu of .Vovl t.iwb»hip, was bom July 1). 183fi.
She is s lady cuiinenily qiiidified to preside over Jay's household; and sbe
dispense.' its hcstpilalities witu a lavish band. She is kind and genial in disposi-
tloo; and having known her !iu.-lntid long, evinced rare good judgtnenl in select
ing him, and rescuing him i ,m the liomirs of haehelorhood. Au iilustration of
the hoinest.rad.'and ]sirtrT. of I'hiiip Marian and of Jay and his wife, can be
ietu elsewhere in this wi<
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Mr. llnitiin Is a gentlemnri very extensively known and much re>|wled. He is
genial in .lisi.pMlioii. and ho-piuble t.i a fault. His wife Is a hidy well suited, by her
eiivlleiit h.iuseliold .jiijllfieatiuris, to db.|H;nse the hospilnlitics of their home. An
iUuMnition ihu premises, and jHitlraiLs of .Mr, aud Mrs, Button, can be seen
claeviheru.

EBKN WHIPPLE,
son of l.-rici and P-.tienee Wliipple, was l..rn at Funiiingt.iii. Onurio oounty,
New York, August Hi. 1817. Ha removed Ui Miehigjii with his parents in
DisxmUtr, isill. His father and mother resided tin the hoiiiwt.nd during tba
remainder of their livcrp.slUr their seillciuciit thcreoii, the latter dying*in 1861,
and the former Miiy n, 1S7J. They experioiiccd the nsual liardshiia encountered
by the pioneers in all new countries, and bore (hem witli a fortitude that alwaja
insures success.

On the iOlli of March, 1803, Ebtn Whipple wi.s married to Digliloo Lock,
wood, who was Imrn in OiiUrio county, New 'k'ork, February 16, 1841.

Mr. Whipple has a firm of two hundred and forty acres, of which one hnn-
dred and sixty are under exeollcnl cultivation, and the bulaooe in heavy timbw.
His buildings are- among the fi iiivt and most subsumlial iu the county, while hia
location laiinoi be luffisscd. HU rosidenoc U situated ou an eminence, and
cutumands a view of the surrounding country for miles. Hia bam is an object of
notice to every passer-by, and while iu oxtenisl ippewraiice is worthy of remark,
the Interior is simply immense. It odipecs anything of the kind in the connly,
beyond the shadow of a doubL In fine, the Whipple homwtcad, in all iu depart-
tnvnu, exhibits the rare praetieabilily and good sense of its owner. Anothar
valuable iwculiariiy of the place Ls the existence of iron ore In large quaiitiliei
on the form. It is quite probable thai the owucr will one day develop this mineral
dtpusit. .

In iRiliiics Mr. Whipple is Republican; in religion be is liberal, never hanng
sffiliali.-d with any ecctarian body. He ia a man of Bound judgment, a capital
pmctital farmer, and a good cititen in every icnae of the tcmi. A n»ideoe«.of
over forty-five yean in one place brings out the characU-ristioe of a man, and after
nodcrgolii-.' the criticisuia of the pciplc. if the rcuil is favorable, then one can
depend upiiu the general worth of the man. Such crilcru are applicable lo Bben
Wbipplc.

Wi- invite the aiienlioii of our readers to the illuslratioii of the premisea of
.Mr. Wlii|ipIe,Bnd lo the purtrailsof himself aud wife, to be found in another part
of this work.

HUN. UKORGE VOWLES.
fi .-orje Vowlcs was i ni at Weaiburr, Sotuersctohire, England, November 10,

1518. Hia parents. ' ..ry and Honora Vowlcs, left England for .imcrica in
June. ISfO. laiiilin/ f.-w York in August of the same year. From that city
they pp-re-cded I- ■ lain iMUPiy, where they continued their residence nndi

In that -r. Yowles mo-.
Caiiadas, iirjvir.. a Uetniil a.-pu-r-/
I'oniiae to Indei* ridencc, Uaklaml
l$-l<i. He settled iu Lyou towns
residc"!-

Oii ihi ITlh of Devembcr. 184

and came by tcain through the
j. He pursued his journey ria
.-tiale, wliere be reouined until

of that year, wbcre he has oiiiee

.. . ...... •■'1 Sarah, daughter of Jonas Bowers,
Es-i.. one of the pioneet. of Lyou towtuhip, by whom ho had three cbildreo,
natCLl I

H> Is.rti Deccmiwr 1.1841.
.11. '... born Febraary ::T. 1.- i I.
.(, n-fn July. l-klT

!fc.wnR' . v., vit- .0 Seneea, Ontario county, New York, April
7  ; - bi-i ill l.> ir, ■■ . . ■ ■-•u-t 4. 1847.

.  rr, • . to Julia .k. Bowers, a sister of hia first
,  • .: _ • t-'im in Seneca, Ontario county, New York,

y, j. - , :,as been biiscd with fi ve children, as ftdlowi;
.. io4'J.

. nolll .'j ; ""13.
.  -.tu .8'ptctur* 1857.

• -11 June 3. I -

. M,. born '- u' 18711.
.  . riles is ;;..pulrln an In politics, and has frequently been ehooen by bis

L-.-ieiii :i in various offices. Ho was elected supervisor of hia towoahip
t.hri.

St-

Mill ;ujti«! of the pea.-
■ature. atol

no term, In 18C8 he was a member of the
r the term of 1SG9. .As such he was a
■iviiig genera] satiafaclioii to every uoe re-
wavs eiidcavore-d to promote the best inler-
<1 honest use of hia vole and influence. In
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H»WAM COVEV. {vfRS.^ANNAH COVEY.

HIRAM COVEY.;OVEY

Hirah Covit «u bom &t Moant Wutungtoo, Berkshire ctrasty, Maass.

oboseUe, JanDB]7 17,1802. He remaioed there aotil 1814, aad thee removed
to Oswego ooaoty, New York, whore he coetinacd to neide uatil 1837. This
year he removed to LiviogstoD eouDty, MicbigsD, and settled at the village of
Brighton. Ob the 1st of April, 1839, he removed to Lyou township, in which
he has since resided.

In eariy life Mr. Povey was appreotiocd to the carpenter and joiner trade, and
after serving about three months, his "boa" informed him that bo oonid teach

him nothing farther, but chat experience wonld do that for him. He snbee.
qnently woriced at the trade, and was eminently snooessfUl. He baa for many
yeara been a farmer, having had a farm in Lyoo of two hundred and ten acra,

one hundred and eighty aeree of which be eoltivated up to within a few yean.
He baa recently aold hia farm, and now only retains enongfa on which to spend
hii idle time.

Hovemb^ 1,1827, he was married to Hanneh Fnller, at Duichos connty,
Kew York, by Rev. John Culver. She was born In Columbia county, New

7<A, March 15, 1802.

The family reourd is as follows;—Juliet, bom August 2, 1328, mairied
George W. BnUon, Esq., Match 17, 1848; Hiram 8., bom March 31,1830,

/f

married Haigaret Marlatt, November 11,1865; Nelson F., bom Jannary 26,
1332, married Harriet Curtis, January 1,1866; Leonora, bora August 20, 1833,

married John T. Andrews, April 20, 1853; Mary E,, bom Jsnusry 17, 1836,

married George W. Fennel!, Jnly 16, 1857; Frauces A., bom October 31,
1840, married John R. Sherman; Sarah, bom Ootoba 13, 1843, married

George M, Tucker, December 20,1861. These all rcdde in the Ststo, several'
of them In this coonty.

In politics Mr. Covey is a Democrat of the Jeffenonian scbooL In religion
he is a Dniverealist, being oik of the original membera of the Univenalist

church of Lyoo township, and to the support of which he has always liberally
contributed.

This couple, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Covey, will have been married fifty yors on

the 1st of November next. Tboy have pulled together through life's pathway,

experiencing much of Che sorrows and vicissitoda of life. sod. also, nisny of its

jop and pleasaies. They airy their elmcet fbaricorc years well, as the reward
of tempente livee; and when called upon to pass to the world beyoud will lava
behind them a memory bleseed by good deeds and hallowed by noble actiona.

Thrir large progeny irill ever checisb their honored parenla' nama with filial
affection, and remember them with a fond regard.
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in tlic nutni-iiip. The verv tirai jehoul uf wliieli we have any knuwIiJiie w.is
luuulil by a Mrs. Bisreluw. will- ul' Juh 0. I}l:^'l<>w. wliu sellleil un (he iiiirthviist
([UiiriiT iif seelion 3:5. and tin- iiurtlivtM nuuilet ul' llie siiutticaal i)U;irler.—iwi.
huininvj iicres,—in ISId; (lie rnnii reeciitly cwnvil by lU-v. M. B- \Vil»ey. now
uwiiej iiuJ ueeupitel by Mr. FieiilinK. I" OetnUer of ihut yi^ar he iiiiiveJ IiI.h
fuiuily iiilu ii, without diHirs or u iiujovs, or even u roof. But he fiiiisliivl It;
niiJ. :is there was no sehool-honx'or even >ehool ilietriel in (he elilin: towiiHliip
11 (hat liiue. and there Uoni: a lew ftimilie» in the vieinity deKirinp sehoul privi-
lejtes. Mrs. Billow opened » sehool in their unit house, where she l.iiiphi (he
children uf the surruuiidiuo eountry for tw<i years. The first uruaniaed seh.Hil
district in the (uwuship where a sehuul was opened and taujtht was di>trii;( No. l>,
near the rtsddencv uf Mr. SelJi ii Vinevnl. une aiid a half miles south uf the vil-

Iijte. The school Was opened in l.HDu ; t.io^hl for llic first thnw weeks by a Mi»s
Clwpiuaii, when ehe was fonowid by Mrs. L^nard Phillips, who taught six
weeks, when she was taken sick, ahatidotiiii^ the school. Aniim}; the pupils al-
tuiidjn^- this ecliuol were six froiu this village,—four from Henry Ku^;:les' arid
two front Stanley Rubrics'. Mnrris Andrews sent four, Moses Newiuau sent
Oirue. and Isaiah I. Iludstm sent five, making ulntut eighteen in all,
The old red Khooi-liousc in district No. J, <Ku:upying the site uf Mrs. Isabella

Sliv|>ar<l's residence, nurih of (he Central Iluuse, was the first srhooMiousc
built in the village of Milford, being built in (be spring uf 183T, The next one,
built in 1338, was the old red scliuol-liuuse on the south side of the river, in
what was denominated thcu achooi district No. 5. It has since been removed
to the premises of Joseph Nule, Ksq.: used oi his barn. Its old site is now occu-
{ded by D. SI. Ledd.

In giving the history of Mitford'a educational adranceroeDt, we will metiliuu
one who has been a pioneer in that important field •, we refer to Uendcryon
Crawford, Esq. In his cady youth he cvinved a love for alody and books that
quite rapidly developed a jiroficivncy (herein far heyoud his years. OA leaving
bis coinpaniutis in youthful sports, he would be found with a book, obUviniu to
siught beside. AAcr atleiidiug some of the best schools in western New York,
we find him firat engaging as a iciieher in the foil of 1336; little more than
eiglitccu yesre of age. He (aught his first srliuol in Beulon, Gates county, Slate
itf New York, near the place uf his nativity,—then and there establishing a
reputution as a successful tinchcr unil di.'HiipUnarian, overcoming many oiwtaiics
that had successively puzzled many older jicails by his firmness and dctcrininatioii
to succeed where others had signally f.iileJ. He next taught, at an incnasN]
salary, in Gorham, Uniuriu county, lib native cnuniy, meeting with the same
success (hut bad atteiiJed his fi rst efiint. In the following winter we find hiui
■gsin in tiie fi rst-named sehuoi. teaching there his second term. Coming wi st
in Iffiy, he fi rst saw this lewiisLip and village in the full of that year. He came
here Jortly with the idi» of Uaouiing a resident, but equally so with llic general
idea uf a visit to this country. He fi nally engaged as a teacher in the town of
Faimington, Oakland County. Here be made tlie aequaintatice of the young
lady who uAcrwards became his wife.—Mi».> Sarah \V. Wood, of Comiuerec, in
this county, she being one of bis pupib. Mr. Crawford taught several temia in
lliut lotvnshipi iu fact, wos leaching a select selnmi there at the date of his mar-
ringe, Deeeinbcr 30, 1S41. Purchasing a farm In Livonia, Wayne county, of a
Mormon, in 1830. lie Used to divide his time between teaching during the winter
and farming the b.vlaiie-c of the year.

Ill (he spring of 1S43, the next spring aller li'ts marriage, he resolved to give
his aiteiitiim wholly to the Utter t>ceu|iaiion ; but many of his iicigbbon-. who had
kiiowii of his success us a (uielicr In Parmiiiglun, pen^uadcd him to fi t up rvutus
and oi«ii a select school during the winter wtu-ons. He was thus occupied up to
the year 1315. when, through induevmenis and persuasions of his old friend Dr.
Henry K. Fimic, he e.ime to Milford in the spring of that year. Fiuditig im
stllcHil niuin suitable for bis purpose, he leas.d the -tild red kIiooI-IuiUsc" nf
kIosjI diatriel No. 5- teaching there two lertus. He next lea.«ed the building
built by A. S. Arms, Estp, and formerly oeeujdcd as n chureli by the liiited
Presbyleriou and Congregailomil soeielies, and eoiititiued to occupy it on the site
where it then stood.—being the site now of the residence of Wni. Ogdcti, Ksi|
until ISoO. That year he puichused the building, uiid removed it to its present
site, east of Maiu sirtsil. near the railway slid the whcal-buuse of Lingb.am k
l.lsbortie. He (Itcn fitted it up iiieely Ibr (lie use he designed it,—a fi rst.elsiB
private school. Mr. Crawford was in the continued occupancy of this building
us priiici)iai of liU school fi Aeeii years. He wa.s ntu unir a laborer in bis own
stiiool. but elected from lime to time to suiicrvbe the several schools of his town
ship as school iuspector,—schools oAen uuglit by his uirn pupils. He found time
to bestow a large amount of labor in (liese humbler fields uf effort, thus giving
the best yeiirs of bis life iu erecting so edueatioiial standard that has borne rich
fruitage in subeequeni years.

He was cfiuiently aided in his labor as an educator by his devoted wifo—her

self a teacher—in the care and culture of the younger classes of leornen. She
had established a fi ne repulaliou as a •uovcwful leaclicr previous to her marriage.
One of the grtau»t iridttecmetils for Mr. and Mr.. Crawford to remain at tlicir
|«iel of weiioioillg for S". long a perimj was the irislructioii of llieir uicn chilJreii,—
two daughters and six suns,—now all grown to years of manhood and womanhood,
iiniaineiits to the sueioly in wliieli they live ; and. Iiesidcs. they each iiived the
work ill whieh tlicy were engaged. The iuc»l devoted friends of th.e*; iiioticetB
in ediieaiiuii were those formerly under their eare and itislruciion. Lawyers,
physicians, divines, and teochere, with many uf the hu.sioi.sa men of (his and other
I'laces. eueh luni with plrasure>lo that period iu (heir youthful lives sjieut nnder
the kindly teachings of Mr. and .Mn. Cniwrunl.

It may seem a work of supererogation to seleci the namea of a few among si*
many of their old pupils who have since their schtwl-days distinguished themselves
iu their various pathways in public as well as piivate life; but as Mr. Crawford
has tdluwed us a glance it their nunjcs as recorded in his books, weliavceuDcIaded
to copy (lie names of s few that we hsve met snd become scquainted with, sensi
ble Bs we are of their worth. Judge John Moore, of S^inow city, roeently
judge uf the Ssgiiiaw circuit, and Dciuoeralic candidate for governor of this State
ill 1372. was one of the fi nit names recorded as attending school in 1345 ; fol
lowed by (bat of Dr. James SIcetli, a druggist and physician of Byron, Shiswos-
see county, one of the surgeons in the army during the war of the Rebellion.
Kdwiti and N. J. Hubbell, sous of Deaenii Uubbe)!, the fi rst still a residcut of Uiis
village; the second si the hood uf s commercial agency at Detroit; Smith Barnes,
connected with the aiatnmulli fi rm of Haniiih, Lay & Co., of Travereo City. P.
F. Wells and D. W. Wells, late " Wells & BnitW," founders. Mrs. D. W. Wells,
«/e Nancy J. Lee, wife of the litter, lately deceased. Henry B. Mowry and wife,
n/r Mary S. White, slill residents here. Mary J. Fuote, sow the wlfeof Professor
T. D. Nutting, of Jacksonville, Illiuois. WiUiam H., Charles C., tod Jimes L.
FouIe,^>roiliers of Mrs. Nutting; the Gm still a resident here, the lost two
residents of Saginaw; (he wife uf Cliarhs, Sarah Peters, and (he wife uf the
latter, Caroline Shs]isrd, were all tllendanls of Mr. Crawford's high school.
Laura E. Fuller, eldest daughter of Luinan Fuller, and wife of John L. An
drews. Samuel C- Fuller, hrothcf of Mrs. Andrews, boobdler and posltnaster
offraverse Cllv- Sardis F. Hubbell and wife, ii^r Emily A. Mowry, of Howell,
Livitigsiini county. Willard C. Wixoin, hulfbroiher of Mrs. Crawford, founder
of tbe village of Wixoui. and senior partucr of Wiiom <k Siblcy. Margaret
Wells, DOW wife uf WiUiam A. Amu., a nicrchant uf Ibis village. Sarah A.
M'cils, her sister, wife uf B. F. Davidson, a successful farmor of Ilighland.
Reuben M'oud, a brotlier of Mrs. Crawford, noiv a busiucsa man uf Grand Lodge,
Eaton cuuntv, and one uf it.- fi rst svtllcrs. John R.M. M.D.. physician and large
Ijinlliolder, Tcxo-s. Bradley M. Tlmmpsou, a successful lawyer, now of East
Saginaw. S. Emory Casey, railway su|>rriulcDdent, of Miseiosippi. Joseph E.
Bigelow, Jolt of the fi rst tenelicr of the town (Mrs. Bigelow), lawyer, a gioduntc
of the State university. Sunfovd loidd, lawyer, also a graduate, now resident uf
Kansas City, Mbeuuri. Clara Fuller, his wife afterwards. Thomas, James, Wal
ter, and Sarah Crawford, still residents here, and Clark Crawford, now rtaidenl of
I'ontiae, ehildrcn of Alfred Crawford, judge of probate of this county, and who
died an iticumbenl of thai ofSup. .Mary E. King, now the wife of Jason Rich-
ardfiti, of Leavciiworth, Katinls. C.-phas B. Robinson, who was superintendent

Rcrurm .school at I jivIng at the time of his death, a few years agir. .lay
It, of Lyon, and his sisters, .^IKg^t and Eleanor; the first now the wife of

Ilfj^ml^ll and the latter wife of Spencer Ilenwick, of Lyon,— Renw ick him
self .jne of their pupils. Kufus M. Lidd and wife, iir'c Maria Madge, now de
ceased. Joseph Vuwles, manufacturer and lanJ.i.wner, still resident here. Tru-
luan B. Fox. editor and proprietor of the /^ocArVer Kva, Rochester, of this truuuiy.
A. W. .Arm.', justice of the pcaec, and rv^idcat merchant, Wixom. Elisha C.
Nettiiiaii, farmer, and resident here, il- D. Tenney, Fiudley II. Trump, aud
Mrs. K. A- Tenney, ore Harriet Stoddard, all naidents and in husiniM here.
William Joliusou and wife, iit'c Nancy rhiUi|>s, daughter uf Leooard Phillips,
Ksip. residents of this town. Hundreds of names equally worthy of mcQtion
uiiglii be added to the foregoing list of names, but want of space forbids. Since
the clase of his labors, in 186", Mr. Crawford lias been eogtqred In various cuter-
prises, which are mure fully named iu a brief biugraphical sketch in this work.

of lb,

TUB VNIO.W SCHOOL

was formed by (he comoUdallon of districts 4 and 5, September 6, 1869. The
old building was repaired, and the frame portion of the present structure was
subso<{uently erected. The trustees were John L. Andrews, William Greig, B.
F. Weils, H. K. Van Leuven. and Daniel Morrison. Tbe fi rst principal was G.
A. Brown, who was followed by P, .M. Barker, Jesse Mclntire; and in 187* he
Was iigaiu engaged. The present corps of teachers consists of G. A. Brown, prio-
cipol; Mrs. Imt^ene Brown, Misses Eunice A. Rugbies, Emma Slepbcos, and Ida

.ii
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been distin.niished R« »n;«™ • iuanatt lias for years

»it7 in wul he ̂ 171' TJ°T 'h" —
Mnrlatt, end to know in to'esteoThta "*1
around; for he Wen toLklTd n . •■« «hit. There in a good complement of huZ^r inVav Vthe"f d" "none of pour natiriea. or epical nort, hnt ;X,t'd
&mayBibSrh7Myl'jot^°'troftrih«V''T'' 'hareligious an well as secular thinkiD" On th«°wliT' "' P™'®" ^a his own
amount of reUgion could improve him ™ '®'® ""a' any

and"::^lS:::fd^f„®t • a- OHShe in a lady cnunently „Sed ,0^",,'°™'''^',^ born July II, 1836.
dmpennes its hcnpitalities with a lavish £ud ShTisk'^d household; and shetion; and having known her hushand • V ^ disposi-
ing him, and rescuing him from the horrot oTh jodgnient in nelect-
the homestead,rand portraits of Philip Marlatt a"d orj°° Z '"ia''atiou of
seen elsewhere in this work.

GEOBGE W. button, ESQ.

' s-mint i!:trh?di!: f?'""out money or influence (except that possessed hv a., twork with a will, his coital'cotS^k 'Thmon. His suhsequent success has hL the of ZITS;, Z
swerving integrity. personal labor and an un-

George W., son of John and Ovnthia /'Plo».i-\ n *a .Haven, Connecticut, October 27 1817 At In f « Northpaints to Cmwford county, Pe'nnsylv;^^ ll T^T
Michigan, but did not permanently settle here until two^
located in Farmington township, and there went to work '
attended school during the winter months. <?nh season, and

«u j a luarcn, 1847, he married Juliet, dauf^hter of FTi«.«. nold and respected citizen of Lyon townshin of wbnm ® u ?, •
sively presently. After the honevmoon th ®of one huudri acres he Z V^Z ' «'™
menced the arduous work of improving the same ZlSUh°^f"l' °°°'"
turned to New Hudson, and wont to k-^artin w t '®-
about seven vears. He finallv in 18f51 ?• continued forand hought-thc Ca^inGrand river read, ahout hai^Trhfc^^f
quietly spend the remainder of Us life which in all •."'h^kV "n'"' P"?"®®® '®happy one. The &rm consists of th;ee hundred acl "of «llan^ '
land and good out-buildinc^s Mr i • 'ert"e and productiveing^ouse and wiU then ^ rerefrrtahly andX2tl;tre.J^
vive, naLy ®''''''«®. °f "hom hut three sur-

Sarah Alwilda, born Februaxy 27, 1848
Orpha M., bom June 4,1851 '

2£;"" «-v ^ v™..
.r xsSj'irrsi; j* „ „.a.„ „.

about eighteen years—and that of school d" <• ^ P®®°® which he held forpolitics Je is Kepublican hX Jea.. In
previously he was a Wlii"- In relicrion 1 * formation;original memhers of the Universalisr chureVyLyonrlw h1 1many years one of the officers of that body. ' isew Hudson, and for

and the former May 5,1872. They experienced the
by the pioneers in all new countries, and here them
insures success.

On the 26th of March, 1863, Eben Whipple wai
wood, who was born in Ontario county. New York ]

Mr. Whipple has a farm of two hundred and foi
dred and sixty are under excellent cultivatU, and ,
His buildings are among the finest and moi substat
location cannot be surpassed. His residence is siti
commands a view of the surrounding countr r for mil,
notice to every passer-by, and while its exteinal appe
the interior is simply immense. It eclipses inythins
beyond the shadow of a doubt. In fine, the Whipple
ments exhibits the rare practicability and good sei
valuable peculiarity of the place is the exisUmce of ;
on the farm. It is quite probable that the ow ler will
deposit.

Id politics Mr. Whipple is Ecpuhlicau; it religio,
affiliated with any sectarian body. He is a man ol
practical farmer, and a good citizen in eveiy sense of
ov^ orty.five years in one place brings out tl: e chara
undergoing the criticisms of the people, if tie resu
depend upon the general worth of the man. iSuch ci
Whipple.

AT attention of our readers to the il]Mr. Whipple, and to the portraits of himself and wife
of this work. ~

by

HON. GEORGE Vk
Westbuiy, SomeiHl«. His parents, Henry and Honora Vov

June, 1829, landing in New York in August cl
they prodded to Qnondaga county, where the
1835. In that year Mr. Vowles moved west
Unadas, arriving at Detroit September 15, 18a
Ponuac to Independence, Oakland County,'thii
1840. He settled in Lyon township in June
resided.

On the 17th of December, 1840, he married
Esq., one of the pioneers of Lyon township
namely;

Heniy C., bora December 1,1841.
Mary A., bora February 27, 1844.
James, born July, 1847.

V  H ScDcca, k,
' AT "at 1® " township, August 4, 184Mr. Vowles married a second time, to Julia

wife, Novcmher 31, 1847. She wae here ic Sc.,
WM, "H»d hce hccD hIcJVviliiam C., born May 22, 1849.
Frank J., bora July 9, 1853.
Emma, bora September 1, 1857.
Julia, born June 3, I860.
Jennie M., bora June 10, 1870.
Mr. Vowles is a Republican in politics, and

party to represent it in various offices. He was
three terms, and justice of the peace one term, l,
State legislature, and was re-elected for the term
faithful representative of the people, giving genen
gardless of political preferences, and always endea3
ests of his constituents by a sensible and honest
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Oora wlf«|if Almon ap?# 19, 164
18W . -• IW- ; • •• •

HaTHBOT, t*amisn, 87, 65 yra. 8 woi

Isaiah, d, Apr. 19, 1664, ae. 71 yrs, 9 bo. 15 d.

JOLBUM, Orln I., aW of R. H. and Oarollne, A. Doo. 88^
6 yrs. 8 no.

Bobsrt, d- Juns 8, 1B70. ae. 61 yra.;- 1019 -

yonoy baird. 1819 r*: 1891

Ullllara, 1053 - 1880

TaIiiOR, Pathor, Oharlsa, July 4, 1052 - Jan. 17, 1890

^0T3?Cry, Oao. t?., b. Oat. 27, 1915; d. Fob, 24, IfcOO.

PruQoea A., b. Au8« 29, 1052; d. Psb. 17, 1856.

iid^ar ti.« bo 8opt* 13, 1054; 1. Fob. 15, 1056. 4

Mjiry X., b. Jobs £9, 1857 d. Oeo. H. 1057.

I^i.iii. ynllntt-i. 1828 -* 1911

On button Lot

r. 10. M

I .

f

lOoiuH, Ho^bsari H., son of G. D. and Woodman, d. Apr. 21,
1874, as. 1 yr. 4 bo. £5.d.

:rJGH33WU, Goorgo, b. Sspt. 12, 1949; d. Deo. 1, 1891.

Alioe, wife of abore, 1859 - 1904

Janes, b. Aug. IT, 1814; d. Sov. 1. 1866 i

Sarah Arm, his wife, b. May 28, 1811. d. July 25, 1845

Infmit

Jane, wife of Janes, d. Jumg 17, 1895, ao. 55 yra. 11 no. 17. di.

f d. Fob. 17, 1858, ao. 93 yrs. 14 d.

b, Om#ogo Co. iV. Y.» Jan. 25, 1832; d. Oept. 22, 1855.

aiF.PSiBy-b. at Mt. rtashinrtoii, MacJr?. J^-- 17, 1802; d. Oct. £3,
1088

Ham^, wife of H., b. In Ooiumbiu Co- Y., Uar. 15, 1802; d
I. 31. 1692.

TOiVYiAU, Gilbert, b. Apr. 4, 1804; 1. July 15, ICfcd.

Anaenla, ..hitt wife, 24, IMC; d- vuna C, 1871.
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The names listed have been deciphered from the lyon Township Plat Map of 1858, to
best of our ability. Section's 1 thru 7, 18, 19, 30 & 31 are fractional sections,
of section 6 was, at this time, subdivided as part of Kensington. There were also
lots in New Hudson, but they are not shown on the map. Listed are the # of acres
owner's name.

SECTION 1

124 lake
80 CHA}®ERS, A.
80 RENVaCK, Mary
80 COVEY, H. G.
80 MARLATT & COVEY

80 BARRETT

124 ORVIS, A. a.
80 SHOPJBS, Jonathan

SECTION 2

102 ORVIS, A. C.
80 SHORES, Jonathan
80 MARUTT, Jay
160 BOWERS, W.
80 PAGE, James H*
142 HODGES, H. B.
80 McKINLEY, Thomas

SECTION 3
t2 GOLDY, VflLlHam
0 BUTTON, G. W.
80 SMITH, A.
160 VOWLES, George
40 HODGES, W. B.

SECTIC^ 4

117 hays, Joseph
40 SMITH, M. L.
175 fisher, John
80 PEARSON, John
40 ANDERS, Nathan
40 SPELLAR, M. N.
no COVEY, H.
30 SPELLAR, M. D.
40 FISHER, G.
10 SPELLAR

SECTION 5
188 BRIDGMAN, T. T.
265 BUTTERFIELD, N. F.
40 FISHER, G.
40 HUNTER, R. C.
120 SELLMAN, G.
40 PINNEY, N. G.

SECTION 6
80 OLDS, Ira
80 WELLS, C.
100 LOVEWELL, L.
40 BUTTERFIEID
20 SMITH, G.
20 DALLY

SECTION 7

80 HOOPER, L. M.
160 WELLS, A.
160 • COLLINS, William
100 SPRING, E H.

SECTION 8

280 HUNTER, R. C.
200 PINNEY, N. G.
95 KIM-as
25 COLVIN
20 DUNLAP, James M.
20 FISHER, G.

SECTION 9
40 DUNLAP, James M.
40 FISHER, G.
40 ANDERS, Nathan
40 MANSPIELD, A. J.
120 BELL, R. C.
80 HEATH

120 VOOHRIES, George
40 VOOHRIES, J.
80 RATHBURN, H.

SEOTKM 10

120 FISHER, W.
40 FOOT, R.
50 HODGES, W. B.
30 MARSHALL
120 ELUS, William H.
80 RATHBURN, George
120 BLACKWOOD, William
80 BONERS, W.

SECTION n

40 RATHBURN, George
60 BUTTON, G. W.
■20 KM)GES, W. B.

160 SMITH, Hugh
40 MEAD, D. D.
40 SINCLAIR, M. D.
20 WORDEN, James
40 KNAPP, Peter
60 DONALDSC^, Samuel
30 MEAD, James
30 GOULD, D.
70 LYONS, S.
10 HA2ELT0N

SECTION 12
15 ?
10 BURTON

Evelyn R. Herald, Oct
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35 .BUTIEREIELD
80 BOWERS, W.

120 BUTTERFIELD, Charges
100 KIMMIS, A. N.
140 PARKER, S. N.

40 JOHNS, H. B.
40 DONALDSON, S. '

SECTION 13
160 SINCLAIR, James B
160 JOHNS, H. B.
160 PADER, A. S.
80 GAGE, D.
40 GAGE & INGERSOLL
40 FAWCETT, George

SECTION 14
160 SINCLAIR, Daniel
40 COVAT, I. D.
80 mom, Hiram
40 TAYLOR, D.
80 HUGGER, N.
60 JC»jATHAN
40 LYON, S.

100 TAYLOR

SECnON 15
40 QUICK, R.
80 SMITH, H.
80 TAYLOR, David
80 CARPENTER, Willla^

140 MARSHALL, S.
60 BAKE & WATERMAN

160 CARPENTER

SECTION 16
40 SEVENOAKS, Willi^
40 BUCK, C.
40 BIRCH, David

160 CLAPP
40 ROSE, S. N.
80 SHERMAN, Rubel
80 ELUS, Charles
80 HAflNAN, William
40

SECTION 17
160 BUCK, William
120 BUCK, David
40 SMITH, N. L.
40 CAHOON, John
80 RORABACHER, W.

140 HUNTER, Alex



20 SHERMAN, G. 80 ADAl^S, Chester 20 CAIKINS
40 KIMUS

SECTION 24 SECTION 30
SECTION 18 160 FAWCETT, G. 90 GREADY, James
90 HAGADORN, VJilliam 160 GfiGE, David 250 DUNCAIJ, James W,
110 COLLINS, W. 160 SMITH, H. 160 GODFREY, M.
260 SMITH, N. P. 80 INGERSOLL, H. H. -
20 COLLINS 80 CARPENTER, William SECTION 31

80 VX)0D5, James
SECTICR^ 19 SECnON 25 80 DUNCAN, James
170 DUNLAP, Robert 80 JONES, Hiram 100 RODGER, A.
80 WELLS, A. 45 JONES, Henry 60 RORABACHER, M.
90 GREADY, James 35 HORNBECK, L. 180 WESTFALL, P. S.
160 GOriREY, S. S. 80 JONES, E. H.

80 COLBY, H. SECTION 32
SECTION 20 80 HANNA, H. 40 PARKS

40 CAHOON, John 40 NELSON, W. 120 VanDYNE, James
40 DUNUP, WLlliam 40 HORlffiECK, N. 140 DUNCAN, W.
80 RORABACHER 80 BARNUM, A. 20 OLDS

80 BULLARD, Lyman 80 MEIAD, C* A* 160 FARLEY, A.
40 BULLARD, G. 0. 80 CALKINS, Daniel
40 WUJJXD, L*
40 KNOWLTON, £• J.
60 DUNLA^y David
70 MDRRISON
80 BRADLE7, C. M.
40 DUNLAP^ Kunroe
10

SECTIC»C 21

80 BLACKWOOD^ James
80 NUNN, J^es
160 ET.T.TS, Benjamin
60 HANNA^ A.
100 HANNA^ D. H.
80 HANNA^ William

SECTION 22

40 ELLIS, B.
200 ELLIS, Benjamin
40 DUNCAN, Alex
40 BUCKWOOD, Joseph
120 CALKINS, E. E.
40 CALKINS, William
160 FOX, Cornelia

SECTION 23
40 STARK
40 COVAT, I. D.
40 aaTH, H.
40 STARKS, J. K.
40 BURTON

80 INGERSOLL, H. H*
80 JC^ES, Thomas
80 FOX, Cornelia
80 BURTON, Jacob

SECTION 26

320 SPRAGUE, James M.
260 l^VERETT, John
60 ALLEN, A.

SECTIOJ 2?
160 CAIKINS, E* E*
80 FOX, Cornelia
80 SPRAGUE, James M*
80 WHIPPLE, E.
80 CARPENTER, S,
40 BLACKWX)D, Joseph
80 CLARK, E.
40 SPRAGUE

SECTION 28

100 RICHARDSON

40 LETTS
80 BLACKV400D, Isaac N.
80 CAIKINS, William
60 SICLTH, VaiUam H.
80 SMITH, N. W.
80 WHIPPLE, E.
80 WIIJCINSON, I.
20 CAIKINS

SECnON 29
80 lETT, Kary
80 DUNLAP, Alex
80 BROVaJ, D.
40 BRADLEY, C. M.
25 EUM
55 MARSHALL

160 SAYRE, Thomas
100 RICHARDSON, D. C.

80 COUNTRYMAN, N.

SECTION 33
80 GOULD, P. C.
80 BRADIEY, G. E.
160 BRADLEY, J. B.
160 DOANE, A.
40 WATERMAN, J.
40 MITCHELL, John
80 INGET JjS, John C*

SECTION 34
80 WHIPPLE, E.
120 GOULD

80 BLACKWDOD, Joseph
120 THOMPSON, John I.
80 WATERMAN, John
80 YERKES, J.
80 DWELLE, £• A.

SECTION 35
160 BLACKVX)OD, Joseph
120 MOORE, James
70 DAKE, Levi
90 CRANDALL, John
160 STARKS, John K,
40 GOODELL, £. B.

SECTION 36
160 MOORE, James
160 KELLOGG, E. P.
160 HUGHSTC»], M. C.
80 MERRITT, James
80 VRADEI^BURG, E.
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;  I he Pioneers of Michigan
Id opening the BiiUject of early pion-

"^rs, well VP cudeavored to give only
iketchea of history and a fow In.porl .iit
f^rnla H4 II,py lranH|,ire(l. The subj,'<-l
of this sketch la one who Is fan.lliar to
maiiyof MiehigaiTa eariy settlers and
ourroadera.

Death of Qmgt) j^ehwloic*

M^\wM

CKOllf-K UK^fWrCK

^r«9horfi.fnmHU,. 18:23. in the town
■f (Jreocp, Monroe ("o. y. ti„,
'<mily cmignitPd to the Territory of
Kicl.iffan in ih'JT, settling in the town•fijslem, in 1«2W they removed to II.p

of Nortlifleld.
^  In IHI'J ho was married to Miss f:mily
'talker, ofSalem, and in mi) settled
lAdH.KenlCo.. Micii. Ilm he built

J'og house in the >VIIderne3a. one mile
Iram neighbors, or even a public higli-

^ For thirteen years he devoted himself
'Jdearmg iij. and improving this place
•/rcl. he sold irt IS^in. JtvUriiing 1o
>urthlicld he ]>iireliiiscd a part of ih.-'urn licluaging i„ i,ia father, the lorat-
•nbHngimetuilewpitor the Lelat.d

•i^crch. Here in mj l.is besotiful ami
rjiumodioiis farm residence was cum-
J  tely wreoked by a tornado, di'stroy-

contents as well as the building
wife diial of coiisumptinn.

In 18.4 he was married to Mrs
'.'Jfy/hiseiibark. He sold the Vm ih-
>'tlfarm in |S,8(» and became a resi
Jtidofthetuwn of Lyon. pnrchasi.m

■ r Well known farm formeily bel.mj"
3;lo X. u. j'inney. His farm l.s I,,
^-ndlfnl location, one and a Imif milej
»cJtof Mew Ifiuisun. This farm at-ftlmeiir U puretiased itwasamply
r-PI'lieJ with all the iinilduigs nc 's
"7 for a tirst-dass farm, having an
'^Kant resilience, barns, 8Ii.h1>< lee
'■ye nnd shop, hU „el| ai.d stib.^tttnii-
I'ly Iniilf.

In iWii his segpnd wife died sim-ewith hi, .Ubit aLJ
at.d Ins daugl.ier Ada, ia- i,-,.

Hmned ins ivsideiice on their lam,
• •"■ctheimrcUaseof this place :.fr |{
"luade.ome Mutable in.rrovemeMsuiensivc dilching. together will,

• •■.IK m some low and wd place. In-
the soil from thehigherlands

The death of George Renwick oo-
wrred at hls -honw 4ir onSaturday eyenlog.

Mr. Konwick was a son of Hon.
John and Eliza Renwick and was
born in Greece, Monroe county,
N. Y., June 4, 1825. •• ^ 'He came with his parents to the
territory of Michigan In 1827 and
^ttled In the township of of Salem,
Washtenaw county. His father wasthe fi rst supervisor of the township
and was a member of the legislature
for several years. In 1849 George
was married to Emily Walker of
Salem and In 1850 settled In Kent
oonnty. He built a Jog house Id the
wilderness one m/ie from a neigh
bor or even a public highway He
remained there thirteen years de-
Totlng himself to the clearing up of
the farm. In 1863 he sold the farm
and returned to NorthfieJd, where
his family had settled. His wife
died In 1873. There are three child
ren living from this union, Prof
Goo. w. Ronwlck of Muskegon,
Mrs. Ada Chapln of Traverse City
and Albert J., of Flint, Mich. In
1874 ho married Mrs. Lucy Belsen-barfc. Ho was olocted supervisor of
the township for throe terms and at
one time held the balance of power
between tho political parties of the
county. He was nominated for the
legislature, but was defeated in the
electmn. In 1880 his wife died and
in 1891 he married Miss Sarah A
Button of New Hudson. He be
came a resident of Mll/ord In Sept
ember of last year.

Mr. Ronwick was a man of groat
physical power. Ho was Intimately
counoctod with the history of Wash
tenaw county and with whose public
mouhewas well acquainted. Mr
Renwick, when a resident of Kent
county wasconverted and unitedwith the Wosleyan Methodist
♦.'luircb, taking an active part in the
work of the church. After removal
to Northfiold ho was elected super-
Intejjdent of tho Sunday school at
Lelands and continued that relation
for twenty yours. He was a very
kind man In his family, Indulgent
to his children and ever a public
spirited citizen.

Funeral services were held at the
home Tuesday afternoon, tho pas
tor of the Methodist church (Vfilciat-
ing.

Ul

M188 JfiNHlK TAYLOfi
Mrt. RichardHale Saturday of tbe sudden death

In TM Tsylor,^ Cblcsgo. MIm Taylor had left
Mi ford Just three weeks before forChicago, where ahe waa staying at
the Beulah Home. She had beeb

"mtner and waa reported
as Improving after .ihe went *way.Saturday wblle seated at dinner she
remarked that ibe felt psculUr,^hen fell over unooaeclom- and died

The osuie QS

Wetiillnc
Ih-i'' iiivsiild to bolhreo groalovcnta

I" "'cuan lifu, hlrtJ,. marrlogo and
d".-iUi. niil.v nm, nf which come of our

clinn.,lMg. Kvcr, il,o old mulde are
"'gJiniu.g In re.-ilizn the force and truth

of ilm llildo miylrig; "U is „ot good for
fniii to boalono." Ouo of those happy
rvi-nis. ihui come of ihu choice of those
I'lMot inti-r.-bl.:.!, occurred yosUjrduy after-
•nmn III tin- rneldnriun oRiJMie. 0. \V. jUuL
I"", in Ni w llndMc.n, In llm ruarH.ig'o of
'"•'• •''»"KlHcr,ai(sa a. Alwllda Bulloii to

4«eo. Ilrnwlck. with tho Msletanco of Itev.
a. CrtllilriH and four young bridesmuidu.

hi! filinnis who hnd galliorod to witnoee
the event n.ul g,vo Ihu "young couple" a
ploawuiM s.'n.i „ir w,.r„ ; HIumm Oov,
,;4^ihegntnd iimthoi:—of_ths bride, Mr
ft u'I Mis. \V,„. in.,ckwoo,l. Mr andMre!
•  j-'-nc;tT Momvlcit, Mr.'ond Jfrs;' H. IM.

Ql.\V>Ucd Lake, Mr. and Mrs i.y.
"■a" Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Chesler b'uu
l""l..|,l. Mv. and Mrs. Oeo. D. Wood,
'"un of nou-oU. Mr. and Mra. Bert Hen.y k. Mia. H. hong mid daughtor Qiia.
0 c. Dr. I'aiiuMni of Ann Arbor and Miaa
Manuc WoodimmoflJc-l, .11, MIssee IIM-
CM iind IJenlni Bnllinflold. MJsg N^ra
8ho,.nan. Miss K.nma Rose. L. RenwUk '
am MlHsrimloRonwIck of Norlhfleld <
I.'Jn.l ■ ^ "■ '

l iio bilUu and hiidogroom wereIho re.
I'lplcnls ufucholcu and useful colloctJon

P10--M.S : An art cushion from Miss
:Nm-u slu.i-,..,,.. u onumaiiUsugarapoon'UIII Mis. Bngoini Johns of Sioux Clly'
lon-a. n «ot of bmm dishes from Mr. and

( hnsterButUirilckl. ol.lna salud set
"•"> f r. l'.,tlo,snn. net silver carvers

,, " Mr. and Mrs. Spencer■ "ui' k. Silver bound coffee urn and act'hinu f,„|t ,,1,1163 from the bride's iiioih-
Jinlul iilvcr creum spoon, from Mr

n.H i f- ? ''«• "'Ivor kidvTs"ha In Jilubh .:m,y from Uco. D
^Uiiidnnu, and wife, two sot of gold spec-
Uo es fron, Mi. and Mrs. Bert Uenwiok
and Miss Ada Heiiwick, pieoo Ilnnn drop,
cry fro,11 Miss Bortho HiitterftolU, neck
•H'.ci fiini, Miss Minnie l*onc«on, olilno
hirnpfre,., Mr. and Mrs. K. M. JJultop
''•"""■r- from Mr. and Mrs. A. If. Iferron'
•h.«. china salu fron. giundn.a Covey
J""l atrs. i;. Cong, silver sugar spoon
pM^fanie A. Ken wick, tidy from

1 elen Buttcrlleld. sliver and chin.
from Miss Emms Roto• nin set from Alias Mamie Woodman,"

-H-l ron.Mr.and Mrs. hymar. Taylor•vud di.ipe from Miss Oracle Long, beside
'W-..«eao.onnt of hardware and tin suita .lo for Uio'Tlalng" gouoratlon from Oeo.
u. i\ Dtitiiiuin. ,

Aft.-r the coremoniim the
■'own t.,„|,6„,.ufnl repast provided by

<' ii' ,!.HM,othu,-. The happy couple
• '"^" 'yh<'ur ivpnlred to Iboir homo

Jn- lu-M. wishes of all present
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way.

For thirteen years he devoted himself
to clearing up and improving this place
which he-8uld m Hetariiing to
Northlluld he piireliHsiHl R part of tin-
farm belonging to his father, the locat
ion beirig one mile west of the I.»elainl
church. Here in IHfii his beROllful ami
commodious farm residence was com-
pleU'ly wrecked by a tornHdo.destroy
ing its contents as well as the bnihliug
In IBT.'Mils wife died of con.sunipti«ui.
and in l«T4 he was married to .Mr.n.
Lucy Diisenbark. He sold thn Xortli-
Held farm in lHm» and became a resi
dent of the town of Lyon, pnrcha.siii^'
t; e well Unown farm formerly belon-^
luglo X. G. rimmy. Ills farm la In a
beuulifnl location, one And .a luUf milej
west of Now llmlson. This farm at

the time Mr U pnreliased It was amply
supplloJ with all the bniUluiga nen-s
sary for a llrHl-elass farm, havini; an
plcgant. reshlinuv, barns, 8ln«ds. ice
house and shop, all well a!.d snh.Htanll-
ally built.
In IbiMi his second wife died, since

whica tiino with his son Albert and

wife, and liis daugliler .Vdu, lie ha.s
cuiitinued his re.-iiUeneo on their farm.

Since the pnrcUasi! of this place Mr. H.
has made some notable iini ruvemettts
by cjiletisive ditcliin;;. togellier with
lining in sonn: low niul Wet place:* liy
removing tiic.si>il fruni tlie Iii glierlands
to tliern, "greatly improving ihu appear-
.uiceof lite place as well as increasing
its value, ^fr It. has a Hon, Ceo. W.
Ilcnwick, wiio is u Froi. in music, hav
ing grudnatv-d ti»m the Jh'slon l*iii-
vursity of Music, now iocalnd at Miis
kegon. wiiere he receive.s aliberal salary
i!i the school, hi-.siiles tlie jnivute tn-
slnu'tlon lie gives.

Mr. Ceo. Itenwiek, llie snbj-etuf this
akelcb, is i>oses.seil of plit.slcal energy,
with a good degree of nn.-nlul aclivily.
He is an iinlnslrions, tid/ person, and
has aeliieVed saeeess to a reasoiialiie

degree in liis eliOLi-n (.ailing in life.
He is public spiritcJ,.liking an iiili;re..i
ill a 1. public iniprevcn.etiis. lie luis
personal cpiiiitms (>;. the i|uestiuiis of
the day, polUical, social aiiJ ecoiiotiiii*,
au(l fr.ely ex]»resses ids sentiments cn
th(»c sniijeet-s.

Wlilln indnsl.-ions, l.o is also '■'die
ruiiiLof spurt.s, (^specially with tlie tisii-
iiig polu :.ml line, in which he may be
said to be the clium|)ioii in tliusu ji.irts.

.May lie live lung and prosper glori
ously.

The death of U. B. Noyes, of the well
known lirm of Haona & Noyes, occurred
at Hie borne in Detroit Wedaesduy
morning. Mr. Noyes was taken ill laal
fall, the disease soon takiug the form of
quiok oooaumptign, from which it line
been apparent for some wooke past that
he oould not recover. A few days more
than a year ago he was married to Mitw
May Mowry, fornaerly of this village,
who has the sincere sympathy of many
MilfordtriendB in her sorrow.

physloal power. He was intimately
connected with the hlatory of Waeh-
tenaw county and with whose publio
'men he was well acquainted. Mr.
Ben wick, when a resident of Kent
county, was converted and united
with ' the Wesleyan Methodist
Church, taking an active part in the
work of the church. After removal
to Northfleld he was elected super
intendent of the Sunday school at
Lelands and continued that relation
for twenty years. He was a very
kind man In his family, Iqdulgent
to his children and ever a publio
spirited oitizen.

Funeral services were held at the
home Tuesday afternoon, the pas
tor of the Methodist church ofllciat-
lug.

H180 JBMMIS TAYLOK
The news came to Mrs. Blobard

Hale Saturday of the sudden death
of her sister, Miss Jennie Taylor,
In Gblcago. Miss Taylor had left
Milford Just three weeks before for
Oblcago, where ebe was staying at
the fieulah Home. Bbe ba^ been
poorly all summer sod was reported
as Improving after .she went away.
Saturday while seated at dluner- she
remarked that sbe felt 'jMOullsr,
then fell over unooBsclone' and died
within teu minutes. Ths et^use of
death Is stated to have been gastritis'.

Miss Taylor wap born In 'Milford
township and spent muob of her life
here. Twenty years she lived lii l>e«
trolt, and about fourteen years sgp
went to Oalifornla where ebe re
mained fl ve years. Sioce betrsturu
to Milford nine years ago sbe has
made bar home with ber sister,
Mrs. Hale. Bbe has been sflUcted
with bllodese for fourteen years.
She became a member of the First
Oougregatloual Cburob, Detroit,
when sixteen years of age and In
1901 nniled wllb the MUford Presby
terian CbnrcU of Milford.

The remains reached Milford from
Gblcago Tueaday afternoon and the
funeral eervlce was held Wednesday
afternoon at the borne of Mrp, H.ale,
In charge of Rev. A. G. WUson*

Mtse Taylor Is survived byiwii
eletere, Mrs. Hsle of Milford sud
Mrs. Gulver of Pssadens, Gal., and
one brptbec Jomes'Taylor, of WblU
Dsfce.

TIIOH.NII I I.I.- ttTOIIA IIT.

Tho initrriiige of tir. Henry Tliorotilll
ond Mre. Lolu Sloburl u-na aoleinnuod
Wudneadny evening, Ocl 24, iit the
lioinu of ilio iirido'K mollior, Mre. J.
Wliiliug, in South Milford. lUtv. A. L.
Lockerl porformud the uorHinuny at 1!
o'clock, in the pruuunce of a fnw of the
neiiruai rolntivea. Mr. and Mre. Tliorn-
liill were iil llieir iicuiialuinud places in
the store 'I'liiirsday, where inuiiy frioiiUe
lire dropping in lo olfur cungralulnliona.
They are getting rundy to begin house-
keopiog ni the corner of Main and Sum
mit etroats.

<3>o /■ st-y-

lifi' wati*i' set friMii Mr. and Mrs. iSpciiccr
ll-iiwii;k. .silver bound cnffeaurn and act
L-liiiiii fruit platea, from tlio bride's moth,
nr. solid silver creum spoon,^ from Mr.
and Mrs. S. M. Uugo, doz. silvor knl%'od
iiiiii fnrke la itlusli caeo from Ueo. D.
Woodman and wife, two set of gold epee-
lanlpH from Mi. and Mrs. Bert Kenwlok
and Miss Ada Iteiiwick, plnoo linen drap
ery from Mlee llurtha ihilterflold, neek
srai-r, froiu Mies Mliinlo Ponceau, china
lamp from Mr. end Mrs. F. M. Button,
liaiim-r from Mr. and Mrs. A. If. Herron,
doz. china sal Is from grandma Covey
uml Mrs. K. f.cng, ellver sugar spoon
ftum Mis.<« Carrio A. Hen wick, tidy from
Mies llclcii Butterliuld, silver and ohine
Individual ciibtoi from Miss EmiuaKoae,
cruel set from Miss Mamie Woodman,
casid from Mr. and Mrs. I.yraan Taylor,
ami drape from Miss Oracle Long, beside
a largi- auinuiiL of hordware and tin suit.,
allc for thu'Tlslag" geueratlon from Ueo.
U. h (Uniiiian. ' ■

After the corimuMiic.s tho gm'Nls sal
down to a boiiiitlfnl repast provided by
the bi i'ln'.s iiiolhcr. Tliu happy coupio
a! an cart}' hour rcpiilrcd lo tUuIr huiuo
with tin- I•cbt wishes of all presciil

-

Marrli'd—sUlkerrfidenffe of the bride'#
ruher, March AJ. rajrtor of L>(*n
and Mary Fieidsn of Milford- In the
•itcnieoa of the tame day Hiey st*nedfor
Ohio, visit his sUtcr. No doubi they
aresnjoyiag UDafloyed bltsf.

Al/t Jfc °
Mre. E .U Phippa

The death of' Mrs. E. L. Phipp4 oc
curred at her hoine in South Milford
on Tuesday morning, Jan 17, following
a week's acuU illneaa from grippe and
pleuriay. The fooeral aervlce waa con-
duct^c) from Ihe home by Rev. A. C.'
Wilson on Friday aftetnoon"^and the
burial waa at Oak Grove.

Helen Freeman Pbippe was born 76
years ago atiQIarkalon, Monroe county.
N. Y. Her parents came to Michigan
in her childhood, and located in Pontiae
In 1842 they moved to Highland, and
in 18d2 ehe was married to Edward L.
Phippa. Their home since 1866 has
been in Milford.

Physical frailty has for many years
made Mrs. Phlpps' life that of a shut-
in but she haa never permitted the
afniolion to oYershadow the lovable
quail tlea that endeared her to her
frienda and acquaintances, both young
and old.

She was a member of the Presbyter
ian Church since March 2, 1879, and
g realty interested In the wejrk of the
church and its auxiliaries, though III
health prevented her from taking an
active part. She is survived by her
husband and one sister, M'ss Julia
Freeman, and a nephew, Herbert Mer
rill of Feoton.

y / 7 -



nnirly H> jpnrs tlic niuiic ui jM.irh .-<■
HiMlKriitan Iiiih r« «l on Mu- "mnst-
ItpiHl" of Siitunl.iv Ninl'l Mm- hllp
of A«lvertisitig Mumiircr. a iiosiUon
wliicli !»r assuiiircl «in May -'M. it
sllll apprars ^Ui-rv in Ih" ).r«sriil issup.
for wla-n tlir pagi- «•»''« '« nuriih it wa-j
sent to prcKs Murk I w as Mil
in cxrellrnt hoalUi ami Hn' '"'"t
spirits, llii su.hUn .liirioK Hm-
niirlit of Moiulai has clcprnc.l tin- pn!»-
linilion of oiu- of its most vitlutil an(!
most Iclovnl um-ioI..", itnt Mi loss
will lie felt far Im-voikI IIh' loitfim's of
Ilk olTirt. It wont'l l>'" impoKSiltIv to ilo-
sirr a more c<iiigeniul or iiuirc coop-
cralivp business ns.soeiate, and wr are
nnite sure that nowber,. nnionK Uu-
Innoinerable rinlrs of Ms friends was
Mark HodKc.iiun bctd in grnilrr iiffer-
tion or liiKlic PHleriii than by tbt ctl-
Uorlal department of tlx paper.
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FUNERAL HELD SATURDAY AT
HOME OF DAUGHTER-

MRS. WELLS

Funeral dcrvifcs for Mrji. 1'ranees
lUittrrficId of New Hudson, who died
last Thursday morniriK, l>ee. 1, at the
home of her daughter Mrs. A. C. Wells
were held at the Well.s home Saturday
afternoon at '2 o'cloik. coiuliictcd by
Ilev. D. C. Stiibbs, of South l.yon and
New Hudson Metimdisl churches.
Ihirial was in New Muus-o cemetery.

The final illness of Mrs. Uutterfteld
licgan on August 22, and after n stroke
on November 22, she lapsctl Into un
consciousness that |>rcee<k'd her (inal
sleep. She passed her y2nd birthday
on October 3Ul, and ber bcaltb as a
whole had been goorl until the lust
year.
iKrances Cov»^' was the daughter of

^Htram and Hannah Fuller Covey, and
was born Oct. 31. 184(1 on what is now
the Mnrtindale fariii on Grand River,
just west of New llutlson. Vt lien seven
teen years of age slic became the wife
(if John R. Sherman and their home
was what is known as the Cogger farm
south of New Hudson. His death left
licr with two daughters, T.ucla, now
Mrs. U. Long, and Norn, now Mrs.
Wells. In 18HI she became the wife of
Chester Hutterlield of Mllford and for
twenty-five years their home was In
Milford. She was u member of the
Milford Presbyterian rlmrcb and an
active worker therein, al.so a member
of Whiting Chapter, Order of the Eas
tern Star. After Mr. Ilutterlleld's
death she made her home with Mr. and
Mrs. Wells in Detroit, and since 1922
ill New Hudson.

In addition to the two daughters she
Icavc.s a si.ster, M!rs.. Mary IViinell of
Traverse City: live grandchildren, six
great grandchildren and one great
great grandchild. Other members of
the family circle are two step-sons,
W. M. Uutterficid of l.cFarIa, Texas;
Clias. lUiltcrficId lU A|>palii('liicoiu, Fin
and two step-daughlcrs, Mrs. Helen
Young of Winters, Calif, and Mrs. E.
C. Arthur of New Hudson.

Mr. ami .Nlrs. nnrnlinm mnicd lo
South I.yoii forly-clght years ago, pur
chasing the home she owned iit llic
lime of her death. She had never hern
slroiig, and .sirtre an accident ahoul ten
years ago had heen praclioally a .shnl-
in. This affliction, however, wax grc.il-
ly alleviated by nciglihurly miiil.stra-
tions.

Mrs. Ilurnliam was of Knglish dc^
cent. Early in life she united with tin-
Mel Imdist Kpisco)>iil church, ami
tlirnughout the years lias reniaiiieii a
fairiifiil mcmhcr. She was u devoted
wife and imdhcr. Her many herravc-
menls were sore trials and iiitriisihcd
her maladies. .Slie was ever n .staunch
loyal friend. Her home was riiosi Ims-
pliahle, and although living uluiie the
last nine years of her life, she was
never entirely alone for .u day, ow
ing to -the frviiamt esHa- of hef son,
Glenn, and hrr splendid neighbors who
as.suiiicd a tender tratchfulness over
licr. To her, a friend gained wax
never lo.st, and during her sixty-nine
yrars she won a wide circle of them to
wimni hrr memory wilt remain an in
spiration. Her life was systenialie and

lordcriy, imssrsslng the pioneer qtiali- .
lies, always appreciative of the won
derful friendship she enjoyed. She was
a very nhle woman, that ability marii-
jfestlng itself in executivrnrss and hii
inor. She will he very greatly'missed
A area! soitrcc of joy to her was the
culture of fl owers. l->iends realized this
and her body rests andd n wealth of
blooms.

I-'iincral services were conducted
from flic bomc M'cdiie.sday afternoon
iiv Ucv. 1). C. Slubhs of Ibe MeUiodisI
|-;pi.scopal rh-.ircb. II was her rcijuest
ibat World War vclcnms act as p.ill-
hearers, and in accordance with thai
desire Claude Tapp. Jay Saylcs, George
KIdcr, Harold Hariics, M. C. Davi.x,
Clyde Sweet and Wilson I.aiie carried
hrr lo her fi nal resting pliiee in the
.Soiitii l.yon cemetery, wlicre she rests
he.xide her loved ones who prcerdcd her
lo the life eternal.

.>lrs. Willis Palmer of Galm-s; .Mr.x
\"cda Prall, .Mr. and .Mrs. .\lfrrd Fggli
and clilldrrti, and .Mr, and Mrs. Win
(iilmorc of I'jiiil, ami .Mrs. Lillian KIIj-
hey of Liidlngton eaiiie tn attend tlic
fiiiM-nil. The hrollier wus ill ami nn-
ahlr to attend. Friends from F'owler-
ville. Salcm and Detroit were also
present

Mrs.DrakeBuried Here
Hui'ial services for the liilc .Mrs. Mill

Drake vvas held in Soutii l.yon ceme
tery Tocsday. Mrs. Drake, a former
re.sident of lids town, died Saturday in
the Melhodixl iloiiic in Chelsea. She
is .survived liy licr hu.shaiid, al.so at Mic
Home, her daughter, Mis.s Fanny Drake
of ^psilaiili; two brothers, M'alter
Hodgcr of Chnrlevolx, and Alex llodg-
cr, of .south of .\an Arbor. Mrs. F. U.
Herrick of South l.yon is u niece.

Bcnjnniin Edwin Giovcs,
42 years old, proniifn-nl Ami
AHior business man, died
snddonly lalo Saiurdny
nijjfht of coronnry throm
bosis nt his homo at 1520
Bflldwin Av'c. Do bad re
turned home a sliorl time
earlier after playing bad
minton with frioiulH.

A member'of a pioneer family.
Mr. Groves was the son of the
late Edwin W. Groves, who was
city engineer from 1900 lo 1012
th^ period during which most of
the old concrete pavements were
built in Ann Ar^r. The father
also was an alderman at one
time and was one of the members
of the first board of directors of
the Hoover Ball tt Bearing Co.

Pioneer Family
The family came lo Michigan In

1831, settling on a farm in North-
field township. The farm which is
on Button Kd. .still la held hy (he
/amily. The family built the first
house on the block which now
forms the site of the Rackham
Graduate school and at one time
owned most of the properly which
forms this block.

The family also has extensive
Interest* in holiness buildings in
the city and Mr. Groves was prop
erly manager of these Interosln
for the Groves estate.

Bom Sept. 4, 1897, In Ann Ar
bor, Mr. Groves was graduated
from Ann Arbor High school. SI.
John's Military academy at Dele-
field, Wis., and the University of
Michigan college of engineering.
He received his degree from the
University In 1921. He was a mem
ber of Theta Delta Chi fraternity.

During the World war, Mr.
Groves served In the Naval Avia
tion Reserve, being stationed at
Portland. Ore. and Pcn.sacola, Fla.

He was * member of the First
Methodist church, the Barton
Hills Country club and the Ann
Arbor Badminton Club.

On Nov. 15, 1921, he was united
In marriage with Miss Florence
Nickles of Waukesha,- Wis., who
survives him. He also Is survived
by a daughter, Barbara, at home;
his mother, Mrs. Nellie M. Groves
of Ann Arbor; and a .brother,
Harold E. Groves of Birmingham.

Funeral services will t>e held at
2:30 Tuesday afternoon at the
Dolph funeral home, where friends
may call. Dr.Charles W. Brnshares
oTThT'FiVsL Methodist church will
officiate. loterment wilt be in
Forest Hill cemetery.

Palll>earers will be A. F. Hut-
zel, Floyd Sergcaat, Alfred Staeb,
Arthur Marquardt, William C.
Wall and Herman Staebler.
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JULIUS NEVERTH DIES
Residents of Silver Lake acre

.slioekril III hear of the death of JiiHui
Neverlh, brother of H. H. Nrvertli of
this pl'iec, wliieh occurred In Detroit
la.Nl Friday. Funeral service.s were
held at tlie l.uthernii cliarch in Rrigh-
liMi, .>-iuiiday afternoon
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B OOVBT aiVBS HIS UFB

TO FRBK THB CUBANS.

Ooe of tbe lurKebt coDKrcgatlons lhal
ever astenibltiit In tUo Uupiiet cburcb
gftlbetcd ilieit) iuat Sunday evuninK. Ibt;
occaiitiin tieiiiK tbe nicuiorial eervicoe of
lli6 lule Homer Covev, who k'ivu t>le lifo
(or bia cutiuiry m the late Spanmh-Amer
ican war.
Tu« (Jiiy Bnnti and tho Pingrue Ouarda

met aMlie beadiinnricrs of tbe (Juaula
•U(J Allcotlud tbu Hcrvieea in a boiiv*. Di
rectly id front of tbe pulpit Ibo drum of
tbe dead bern waa beautifully arraoKud.
Tbe cburcb wae tloeiy docoralod witli
Lhe kt»rR and etruiee and vury appropiate
meiDoital BorTlceH woru ci>odiiote<l by U.
b Leaier, of MuakeKoo. Homer was
EalOQ Uapide first sarribce lo tbe war
•od tbe whole city rootirns. A widowed
motber, one brolbur, a aieler and a boat
of lOTiDK friends deeply feel and mourn
bis loss. Tbe beartfeli aympalby of tbe
Juurnai Id eilended to the beroir.-d rel-
atiwet Tbe fnllnwinit obituary was road
by Ue?. L D. Peltil:

Uumer B. Cuvoy was born July 7tb,
ooe and one half milus west of this

oiv.

Ills borne during tliu drst fourteen
years ol bis life was iiiiun the farm, where
be was born, with tho oireplloii of two
year durioM wuich bis parents resided tii
Ibii city. His BCbnul lifo. bowevor. has
be«D aliDDsi entirely coonectod with the
putiiic schools of Katop llapida, only one
year bafiog beuu passed the district
icbool. During tbis period bo spent
Bucbofb'S lime at tbe home of bis
ltr«Ddi:areni8. ibua taking advantage of
lbs school privilegoB here afTurded.
Id tbe spring of mtH. while yet under

ibirteer years of age. be accompaoted bis
fitber 10 the weekly prayor-meotlng.
vbere, under tbu inlliience of that sacrea
hour, be openly coofesBcd tbe l>ord Jtuus
Cbrlst as bla Saviour. He waa baptized
br 0. B Lester, ibuu pastor of tbe Ua[>-
list cburcb, ill tbu following June. Un
assuming and modeal, be won and main-
laiDsd the love and reapect of tuacbers.
scboolmatcs and all who knuw him. A
CAJual meeting waa aufflcient to coovloce
OSS ibat be was iruly a genllenaeo.
Be was a member of tbe Eaton Raplda

City band, and tbe Plugree Quarda, tbe
Bsuberi of which ntourn bla lose.

Wbeo the call of tbe Prealrfant came
fnr Toiunteera be reepouded., leaving
toknol about tbe middle of April and
liking bia departure from home May 14,
for Camp Baton, iHlaod Lake, where bo
sollated as drummer boy. In Co. K. of
lbs Mlb Michigan Utiglmeol. With bia
rotnpaoy bo went lo Camp Alger about
Juoe 9lb, aelting sail fur Santiago on tbu
Autlllary Crulaer, Yitle, about June 22
ud was preseul lo tbe second day's Ogbt
befiise Banliago.
Uii last letter to bis mother was dalud

August let, from Bintlago, at which time

twr; tbe community a Jtisi ana iipngiii yooog mau
one ever rsilhful and true lu every olillgitlun and
duly linuoieil uiniii lilm and whose lllb and coo>
iliu-t while among ns 1* woriby of Imitation.

IfDpresaiva liemorlal Bervloae Held at

the Baptist Ohurch Bunday

Bvenlng Xiiat-

itcpiilved. Tbat the Plngree Ouarita Armory be
days.dra|H<<l to Diniiniliig (or Ibe period of iblrly

that tlieoe re'riiullont bo piibllflKKt In the Katon
Itapula Juuniat and a copy iiresinted to tbe be
reaved (amily In honor of oar decrared coinrsds.
Datod Bsion Itauldt, Mich , Aag, HI, 'V.

W.BcdWilua*.
Ci.aRa BsLNsr.
Xd. Bsooi.

Oom.

Witcniia. It bii pleaaed Aimtgbty Ood. tn bis
InStilie wIvdotD to remove from osf Bildai llonef
It. Oovi-y.
Keanlved, That In tbe destb of oar belored mem

ber, tils (inilly hieee ao honored son and btolber:
the hand one of Its movl devoted and STrneat
moinl>«:n>; the community ayoungman vbosecbar
actor I* al>ovc rcproacb; whose life la a alrlkfug
example ol hoi or and uprlghtneif.

Reaolvfd. That the Inatruments of the Island
Cllv Military Band be drapetl In mourning for a
petltxl of thirty days, tbal these ruaolatTons be
publlobod In The Saton Ranlila Joornal and a copy
presented to the bereaved family In bonor of oar

Dated Kslou Raptdi, Mich . Aog. 91. 'OS.
W. Huorr Humn.
M. P. Bhobilimo,
KaUPU J. QooirlHow.

Oom.

ft uG- iq ̂  }818
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FUNERAL OF H. C. COVEY
Many Attended the Sorvicea Held
From Residence Bunday Afternoon.
The funeral of the liile Hiram Q.

Covey took place Sunday aflcrnnon
from the realtlencc, 128 Wiidaworth
etrect. Rev. F. S. Bcrnauer ofBciatiiig.
Music -.vas rendered by u quartet com
posed of M. L, DeLand. W. J. McCcrm

Sudden Death.

All Nuvi ho8 lieeu tnouroing Lhia waub
over the Hinkleo aod imlhetin dua).h of
Fred O. Uanka, an esempliiry youog
raoQ who Wits well known in that looai-

ity. He rallied About midnight Biid-
day, having spent the evening with hie
fiancee, iind anon after hla brother, whn
ehnred hie room, found him doHil A
coronur'e jury decided that he died of
heart tiieeose. Mr. Uanke was the son
of a well-to-do farmer. He wns engaged
to be married to Miea Liz/ie Courts end

the wedding was tn hare occurred
Wedneidoy, Feb. lb.

i Mfs, HnDQith Covey, who died nt the
rcsideoco of Itor daughlor, Mrs. Chceter
iiiitlorliuld oil lho3l8tof Docombor, was
onu of the eurlieet aottlers of Oakland

coiiiity. iShe wna born ii] Columbi.u
county, N. V., on the IHlh of Morch 16o£.
Shu loaves one BOD and four duughtorit
lo mourn hor loss: II. Covey of East
Saginnw, ̂Im. Duttun of New Hudaun,
Mrs. Andrews of Holly, Mrs. Ponncll of
LuUiDgloD and Mra. Buttcrfleld of Mil-
ford. VV*hat ie thoir loss la hor gain.

Sho livod to the ripo old age of nearly
90 yoiire, and was glad to bo called to
moot hor nged compuDion who was
callod home aomo three yonra ago. Dur
ing hor illneaa of Qve wooke abo was a

gruat aufforor, but was ever putioot
Her BCD and liia wife from Suginuw, and
hor daughter from Dudington were here
to care for horo in her last sickness, and
everything that loving bands could do
for hor was dono. The funeral services

were hold at tho Uuiversalist Church,
at New Hudson, her old hcme. By ro-
<]uost Rev. S. Calkins of South Lyoo o(-
Kciatod, assisted by Rev. A n. Wilson
of Milforu.

WKLLB-WARREN

weddings are proverbially^ Juno
happy and one of the pleasantest of
these events occurred Wednesday
evening, June IIG, at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Dallas Warren In this

village when tlieir eldest daughter.
Miss Grace, was united in marriage
to John A. Wells of Detroit. The

rooms were very tastefully decorat
ed with ferns and marguerites and a
company of about flfty relatives and
friends were present for the cere
mony.

The hour was at half after six and

aA^ tbe appotuted time Miss Fielden
rendered the Lohengrin wedding
march and the bridal party appeared
for the service spoken by Rev. O.
F. Wlntoii. The bride was attend

ed by her sister, Miss Mayvlne,
and Mr. Walter Kline of Detroit

aoted as best man. Qenevleve
Saylur of Ann Arbor and Sadie Bar
ton of Milford were flower girls.

Tho bride was gowned In white and
carried wtilte roses and the brides

maid was dressed in blue, carrying
pink carnations.
The presents to the happy couple

irere very numorous and beautiful.
Among them was a handsome clock
from the teachers of tho Methodist

Sabbntli school and a beautiful

piece of china from the infant class,
of which the bride has! been the
teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells loft on the

evening train for the home at '2ol
Jos. Campau avoiute which was all
ready for their occupancy. The
bride is one of tho best known and

rtiost popular of tlie Milford girls
and the congratulations of vory
many friends go out to the young
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vLere, iiuder lUu iulliiooco lu tUHl aAcred
bour, Lo opeoly confvHHud ibe Lord Juhua

.  CbrUl jti bifl Saviour. Ue wm baptizod
bv 0. B Letter, lUuo pu'.or of tbe Bap-
(ill cburch. iu tbe fol]owlDi( June. Uii-
Luumliig and modtial, bo won and tnalo-
laJoed the love and rcupecl of toacbera,
icboolmates and all wbo know IiIdi. A

caaual meeilog waa eufQcienl to coDvlDce
ose ibat be wa« truly a goulIetaoD
Be wai a member of Ibe Uatou Rapldi

City band, and ibe Blugree Quardi, the
meiobera of wbicb mourn bla loaa.
When tbo call of (be Prcaldont came

for voliioieera be reapoudod, leaving
kobooJ about the middle of April and
taking bia doparlura from boiuu May 14,
for Camp Baton. iHland Lake, wbcre be
aQllnted aa drummer boy. In Co. F. of
iba tl4(b Uicbigau Utigimenl. With bia
company ho went lo Camp Alger about
Juoe Bib, aeiting sail fur Baniiago on Ibe
Auxiliary Cruiaer, Yale, about June 22
ud was present in tbe second day's flgbt
befnte Banilago.
Bis last leitur to bla molbor was dated

Audosi Ist, from Binliago, at wbicb lime
he was lo good beslib and spirits. Ue
wis reliirnlng with olbcra of biscompany
00 Ibe Ollvelle when be was taken off by
milarlal dysentery Augusi 1Bib and was
buried beneath Ibe waves of the old At
lantic.
The uiiiverBsl comment of old and

young, near and reinute.ileHresl friend and
casual ekcquaintaoce is, ibat lioiuur was a
tiood boy. in one of bis rucenl lellers to
bis uiotber be ssJd: "You ueed not worry
about my forming bad bablts, or being
led astray by bad company. It waa never
10 eaay for me to be ao good as it it bere,
if this la a rough life." lie will be miss-
ad Id acbool. In Ibe band, among Ibe
Guards, on tbe ttreel, and moat of all in
Ibe bume, but we may tbink of bim as
bavlnir eicbanged tbe lent of tbe army
cimp for Ibe ceJeiilal palace.

Tbe following letter from Uomor's
Captain was received a few days aliico,
and is publitbcd lo show tbe esteem in
wbicb tbe l>oy wai held by bis comrades
11 tbe front.

Caup Wikopp,
UuKTAtix , anu. -Jb, 'w

lta«. CoTtT. Salon lUpldi Ukb.

Dear Madam;
I am sorry I have on tbis occasion to

relate to you tbe aad news of the reported
dealb of your son, Ilumer. Tbe news
was imparted lo me by tbe press through
the columns of tbe N. Y. Hun. It Is nut
offlclal, but I fear true. Wlion last I saw
bIm be was at the bovDilul at Santiago,
down with Typboid Fever, anil was tak-
10 from there lo Uoapltal Ship Olivette
OD Aug. Mtb, wbicb Arrived bere on Biin-
diy. Aug. 21at. I have not learned what
disposition was made of Ibe boily, but 1
UDlncllned to tblnk be whs buried at sea.

Well, my dear Mrw Uoyey. you liKve
mv heurlfell sviuputby in tliis hour of
yoiirssd bereavement; but we uiuhI all
reuieuibor it is tbo will of our Almigbiv
Creator, n Lo Las taken biiu bumu and
renicmbcr ibis dear boy of yours huH gone
to Lis fhtber in UcHven. i feel deeply
your loss as well my loss, for I bud learn
ed to love him for bia luaniy, Irue, fuilb
ful, patriotic spirit and bis ever williug
alleution 10 duly as a soldier, as be was
good. kind, iind true, and ever ready to
help Ilia comrstles whenever neeiled Uis
couiratit'S feet very deej'ly ibe loss of one
10 dearly loved by all ami ult Join in ex-
leDiiing to you ibeir bearifeli sympathies.

Yours most lincertly,
Oko. Mii.i.an,

Capt. Co. F., "ddib Mich. Vols

uuL »as

WirtRtix. It has plearod Abiilgbty tloU,' In' hta
Inlltilic vrl»di)m, to remove from onr miUn. Com-•  •VlA'S/fC UtM MISXjaCi VAilO"

rulr tloiiivr B. Covey, Ihernroro li» ll; Heiolved,
lUat Ui the tlutlti or our tM'lnved coinrMie, lilt
family A tiliid tiiil aSertirinttK tni)' and
broihur; liiu Uiinnlt t wurtbr tiid hoiiurod inuui-

iiur BOD and his wifo froos Sagioow, and
hor dnughtor from LaudingtoD were hnre
to caro for horo in her last aickocBs, and
everything thut loving banda could do
for her wrie duno. The (unoral servicea
were hold at the Cuiversuliat Church,
at Now lludaon, hor old home. By ro-
(]UOBl Ivev. B. Cnlkiaa of South Lyun of
ficiated, iisaisLod by Rev. A C. Wilaoo
of Milforci.

3)- 18°/:^

FUNERAL OF H. C. COVEY
IVIany Attendad the Sai*vic0a H«ld
From Residenca Sunday AfUrnoon.
The funeral of the lale Hiram O.

fiCovey., took place Sunday afternoon
from the residence, 128 Wudsworth
■Iroet, Rev. F. S. Bcrnauer officiating,
Music '.vaa rendered by a quartet com
posed of M. L. DcLand. W. J. McCriin,
M. Wright and H. L,. Griffin. Tbe In
terment was in Forest Lawn, the pall
bearers being A. T. Ward, John West,
John Cox, John Reguadt, Ed. Eastman
and H. Dunham.

Among thobe from out of the city to
attend the funeral were Mrs. J. W.
Sulton, Sault Ste. Marie, daughter;
Mrs. Mary Peiinell, Ludlngton; Mrs.
Frank Butterfleld, Mllford; Mrs. Len--
era Andrews, Holly, and Mrs. Juliet
Iluttoii, New Hudson, ult sisters of ibe
deceased; Mrs. Hiram Andrews and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. FYanols But
ton, Air. end Airs. H|>encer Renwick
and sons, Homer, James and Ore, of
New Hudson

Dentil of Hiram Covey.

Hiratt) Covoy of Bagluaw paaietl
away Wednesday, Aug. 1, at ths res-
idniice of Bpeiicer Renwick at New
Uudson. With his -wlfp be oama
from Baginaw last Saturday to ylsit
among relatives and olrl friends lu
this vIclDity and on Sunday bo was
stricken witli paralyaia, •—-

Hlrnm U. Covey was born lu Os-
: wego county, N. Y., March Jl, 1830.
Cume to Mlohlgan with his parents
when seven years of age and located
near Now Hudson. He oontlnned to
live In Oakland oounty until 1883
when he moved tn Baginaw where
ho entered Hie omploy of the F. and
P. M. U. R. He was married Nov.
lU, 1853 to ^urgaret Marlatt of Ly-
on. Two ciilldren have been born to
them, a eon now living at Sagiuaw
uud a daugliler residing at Sault
Ste. Murle. Betides the widow ond
children four sisters survive him;
Mrs. Juliette Button of New Hud
son, Mrs. Leonia Andrews of Holly,
Mrs. Mary K. Penneli of Ludfugtou
and Mrs. Frances Butterfleld of Mll
ford. The roraalns werg taken to
his homo at Baginaw for luterment
Bunda.vf Aug. D.

Pi^G- h
Mr. Hi mm Covoy died Tuesday tnoro-

log. He tins boon fftiling for Ihu last six
munths iind last week had an allauk of
Inflnmmnlinn of the bowels. Dr. Tuok-
er WDB •:nl)ed but medicnl skill pruvsd
uoAViiiliog, fic was welt known to oil
in this vicinity, having Iwen n resident
uf tliis villugo for over lifty years. His
Bgetl companion is left to laoiiro his loss.
- -(New Hudson Cor. youth Lyon Picket

ton of Milford wore flower girls.
Tho bride was gowned In white and
carried white roses and the brides
maid was dressed in blue, carrying
pink carnations.

The presents to tho happy couple
irere very numerous and beautiful.
Among them was a handsome cluck
from the teachers of tho Methodist
Sabbntli school and a beautiful
piece of china from the infant class,
of which the bride linsi been the
toncher.

Mr. and Mrs. Wella left on the
evening train for the homo at 351
Jos. Campatt avenne whicli was all
ready for tlielr occupancy. The
bride is one of tho best known and
rhost popular of the Milford girls
and the congratulations of very
many friends go out lo the young
couple.

The out-of-town guests were Mr.
and Mrs, U. Krapf, Mr. and IMrs.
Edd Krapf, Mr. and Mrs. F. Vanda-
warker, Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Vanda-
warker, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Soyler
and douglitor, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Warner and Miss Harrletto Warner
of Ann Arbor, Mr, W. Cllne, Mrs.
Dr. M, E. Knapp, Mrs. Dr. L. W.
Knappand Miss Amy Austin of De
troit, Miss Ina Duckerlng.of Ypsl-
In/itl and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Barley
ofvVorthville.

t>«Aib Mr^ruarry Walls

OllAKLEU K.

dlviHlun roBCUod alh
fully rocovoroil fro
suHtalnod. As souii
to travel the family
Luke uiut a year

iitji'o tli.y roBtd
spring when he weiil
take a place In liiobui
tisllcs lo whici) he w

His
raylor <

Qov. Rlihs.
Aliss lliiida
and two son^, Pliilli
survive Iiim

He was a nienibi
Favour Post of the (
of Its Past Coniinui
.:bld an upjiolntuion
stale G.A.R. Inspect

Tiie funeral was 1
Sunday and tiiu
brought lo fjlilfurd
noon whuroj Ihoy
train by re^ativoB,
meiubci'B of tjUu Post
of Iho Coroa. Afle
cuniotery, religious
conducLetJ by Rev. A
tho iinpressivo buria
Grand Army was rei

"^Dled on Tuesday noon, Sept. 30, at
her home northeast of town, Mrs.
Lena Hale, wile of Harry Wells.

It was with sadness that the many
friends of Mrs. Wells learned on
Tuesday of the notunexpected termi
nation of her long and painful ill
ness. She has been out of health
and under a phyeloian's oare since
last spring and for the past few
weeks her friends have realised that
the malady from wltloh she suffered
would have a fatal termination.

Mrs. Wells was the younger
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Hale. She was 32 years of age and
had always lived in this community,
where she had many warm frlenda
to whom she was endeared by hoii
exooUentquaHtlei.

She waa a member of the Milford
high school class of '00 and after
her graduation was a teacher In the
school. Hor marriage to Harry
Wella occurred Deo. 18, 18U5, and
they have since made their home ou
the Hale farm. Besides her hus
band and parents she leaves a little
son, Kenneth, and one sister, Mrs.
J. E. Clark, of Ludlngton. Tho be
reaved family have the sincerest
sympathy of a large circle of rela
tives and friends.

Tho funornl services were hold at
tho residonce on Friday morning at
ll o'clock. Rev. O. F. WIntoii of-
flclatiiig and the remains were
brought lu Oak Grove fur Intormont.

Phillip R

Pbllllp R. Yells di
urdsy evening, Oct. 3;
years.

lie bore the long ill
years wiib brave pal
tioD. "We will do si
I may get well," be si
if we fail it will be U
are not ours and il
During Ibeae weary
oovery would aomet
but only to be bealet
by some new phase <
gradually strength
worn aad longing f
years in a land of stri
wife determiaed in ll
take the long Jouroe.
Hia etrenglbi brougbl
but not lo hie father'

He was ueeful, boo
bisbome, lo bis cbui
aasooialiana and ao
Uany beautiful flowt
trlenda, among tbem
while orysaolbemuo:
log the base] from t
ales in the Americac
of Detroit, and wb
from tbe Sabbalb Si

Tbe funeral waa b
borne in Milford
Rev. A. C. Wilson c
Cburcb oonduotiog
text of Ibe aermoo <
abeent from the bod;
witb the Lord."

OC-t 13- 8g
f>T ' oor
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Thn Dftrott Llflil Ooant Iiav* arrsDrsd to al.
UnitlDsbodf sod In uiiWorm tin futiofaJ of

?■ BoUsrn^d. wl.oIII Flnrld* Inat vroak and whoh lql>« WrlMl■ I Mllfoni I'liurvliiv. Tba oomtiaa^iu alao
□rdarad * Lsndaomo'floral iribdl*--* wiatuok
wjth "to," nfhjoh WM lha oomtMiBr aum|>ar»
Iba dacr&aad, wrougLt tbaraoo. •

Daalh of m Sl«»«l liatlmwbla Yuun( Man-
Word wat recclred In iba city yoalorday of

Ihedoalb of Kr«d. H. lluUerflald. forroarly of
tlilA'oily, at ApynUoliloola, Fla.. Thnrallay
iilKhtaneraalinrtlllooaa. Tha yo-ing man wm
hot :C» yeara of Ufa, and for fl »a ya*" ooonplod
ilie re»iion"njlo poalUon Of UooUkaopV" andi Mliloruf Tim Fiinr I'HKW Compaoi. Ua left
jLbfiUt IWO VMIV '•kJt) lO OUffBtfO lU VU* fnOlUr.liSeM in ilK- Mor.lh. In «b.cli ha w« yerV

Inivlilc'" ongagaii- jy_\|V'flBifa^oVdlau and encBellr yoang than T^j^^trflaldl.nd tflw oiiuaiii, and lilnlraUj «iil boaadiyrwjliiiLl IfiW fwlUMF, tt llU t' »" ,V * larifti I.nm\*rnf il.e wnnffW memtwra t.fUr LUiin of Mhkl. baww '
h^\di^ hS» numf»fuu« frlnftdi lunl **•<>•
clalM. Hli rrmiiinn 11.111 be brought lo tba family boma at Mllfoid for Interment.

Tha Final liouora.

A Ur*a nomber of frlenda from boma nnd
abroad gathered at MU/SiTrd yoaterday.lopay Iba
lull Irlbutea of reapacl to ibe Ut« Fred BuUor-
ttold- Tho aervlcoe were held at the rreebyta-
rlau Church, and were oonilucled by llie Itey.
Wm. K. Injreraoll. The alUir wm Wauilfnllr
trlinniml with evergreen* and llllee, and the
caakel waa covered with (luraj olferlngm. The
Mfviooa at tha church were parllcularly toui b-
Ing and linpremlve. After tlirae aerv cea Ihe
remaliia were taken lo the cenu'ler>, lahera the
Maaocilo burial aarvlre. of wblcn or*MiltaUpn
the (leceaeed w«a a member, wera held, ^a
IJgbl Hoard of Detroit, iblrly atroog. headed
the funeral proreeelon. and were foUowod by
Mllford l.txlK" No. IM and Paleetlne l>od^
of l>olroll. Tlirough tlie courleay of the Doinill
lodge Uie Mllford lodge oonducted Uie eorvlore
at the grave. Tha Light Guard Urod three rel-
leya over tha last reeling plaoe of Ibrlr doad
coimndo. and Ihe aart ceremony wae over. The
u:(ll*be4)orR weiM U^ll licnneiU A. U, Wcob.
I'hipp Wella. Fred Itubbel, Frank Orvla aad

The untiineif death of Mr. Butterfteld ll
pecuUiirly patliftllr- Young. Joyoue and hopeful, wUh ui. unuhnally bright future, llaeenied
ae Ihough he fthouid bave lived. Hie charaoler
wu one nrintiaie lotellDcaa. geoeroui lo a laull,
never tliinkimr "f eoH. but alwaya doing for
nthvra. Ilia eneiiilci wore few, bla frlau'la wera
legion. Colin ami reaikmcd lo the moment of
hia final «lvi'or1ure liia lail worda were word* of
cuiDfortto Iboaa wboto be waaabotil to iMva
bind.

'I'hic fuoeral of Fred S. Duuerficld7
wcll-koown and beloved in Detroit,
took placo yesterday at Milford.
Thirty-six members of the Light Guard
under Citpt. 1-aiimer, with martial mu
sic, attcDiled, logellicr with Palestine

ofmasoub, thirty cffixeih, and a
delegation of the Chic Club. The
Rev. Mr. Ingcrsoll of the Congrega
tional Church preached an eloqucnl
sermon, and the funeral was masonic.
Friends and relatives tverc present
from the south .and all parts of Michi
gan. 'i'hc floral ofTerings were many
.and beauiiful. Mr. IJulterfield was
hut iwcniy-foiir yc.irs old, but he had
a firm hold u()on the affections of a
host of friends that the majoniy of men
with a longer le.ise of life fail to atuin.
—[licifoil Tribune.

At a meeting of the Detroit Light
Guard held at the Company's parlors
on the evening of April 5, 18H6, the
lollCMviDg resolutions were unanimously
•uloptcd, m memorfam of Frederick S
Kutierlield:

Dealh has again visited us, and
t.ikcn from our files a beloved com
rade; with hearts bowed down we offer
this testimony of our soirow and re-
.sped:

March ai, Itta, at Woloolt, Wuyua
county, N. Y. During boyhood ha
came with bii pareuta to Keniliig-
li>n, Mich., whore lio lived unlll hli
marriage lo Mill Juno HaJa Nov-
28, IbCO. Tlicy at once uiovod lo
Qraud Bapidi wbera they lived unlll
Mra. fiutta^lleld'a death Aug. 'A
1877. Six children ware boru to
them, all living aave the oldeal, Fred
Butterfleld. May 4, 1880 Mr. But-
terflold was united in marriage la
Mra. Frances A. Bherman, and they
took up their reildence In MlUord
where tliey have since made their
home.

Mr. Butlerfleld's survlvlbg child
ren are Will H. Bultoriield ni Tezu
City, Texaa, Charles Butterfleld ol
Kew York CU.v, Mrs. Kruesl Youug
of CoUlnsvlUe, Cal., Mrs. Ed Arthur
of Mllford and Prank Butlartield a
Bulsun, Cal. i

The fuoeral services will bo heV
Saturday uftoruoon at the resldeu^
ill oiiarge of Ilev. A, 0. Wilson.

A/ -

The Death Roll

-- Churleu ButterlielU, u well known ros-
ideot of KuoNioglon, uod n brother of
Chester BulterHeld of Itiiu viliiigo, died
lust SiiturdRy luorniutr after H long ill
ness. 2ilr. BuLlurilulU wits born in New
York state io 183'J. In KklG cuiuo with
his futber'fl family Lo KensiogtoD, sot-
tling CD the farm \i(horo ha. nieo. Mr.
Butterfleld leaves a' wife and three
uhildreo, Lewis Butterboid of CuHfor-
niit, Mr. Yunson uf South Lyon, end
Miss Claru Butterlielti. A largo con
gregation of old friends und nuigliburs
uttendeU the funeral Borviues, which
woro conducted by Rev. A. C. Wilaoo at
the Universalisl Church at New Huaeon
Monday.

BUTTKRFIKl.D—OKVIS.—At the.
residence of and by the Kcv. K. M.
Sherrard ol Commtrce, Nov. ij."
i886, Mr. Will Butterfleld to Miss
Cora Orvis all of Milford.

By invitation, there was a large parlv
assembled at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Orvis on Commerce street
east Thursday evejing, the occasion
being a reception in honor of the mar
riage of their youngcs'. daughter, Cora,
to Will H. Butierfl.*ld. The fact that
the marriage had been a surprise not
only to the intimate friends of the con
tracting parlies, but to their immediate
families as well, gave additional zest to
the occasion and all went as merry as
the traditional marriage bell. Many of
ihc guests, not to be denied the privi
lege of showing their respect in the
form of wedding presents, made a large
number of elegant gifts, combining the
uselul with the ornamental. Music
and dancing until the "wee sma" hours
engaged the attention of the younger
people,

t^O\/ /S- \S

vowics.

The newly married couple took the
8:45 p. m. train for Detroit, ihcnrc to
Newark, N. J., to visit Mr. Butter-
fi eld's mother and oihtr relatives.
After reluming lo Michigan ihcy will
make a short visit, and then go to
Kansas City whcc Mr. Butlerfleld h.is
a brother, and from there lo their west
ern home. They were the recipients
of a number of very line presents.

:ptc ^ ,
YvVA/SON.—IIUTTI'RFIKLU. — At

the ifsidencc of the bride's ])arcnt.s
in Kensington, Feb. 9, 1887, by the
Kcv. S Calkins, Mr. Irvin S- Yajgson
of Nunhfleld, lo Miss Sjrnh, young
est d.niighler of C. S. Butterfleld of
Kcnsmgion. The netvly oiarried
couple were the recipients of a large
number of eleg.ini presents.

F£3 ^-ISS7

■(

, Ueorgo W. Button, an old and ^
Hpvutod citizen of Now Huileon died at
hia roaulonco Muixhiy, Fob. '21, uueii '4
yoHrs, 3 muiilliti and 18 dayu. The de
ceased wiiH l>orn in North liuven, Couo.
Ife onmo to Miclsigun in 18.17 nnd ekltlvd
in Fnriuington. In ISiU ho wont to N'ew
Huduon, whore ho hue emeu roeidod, hb
morchiinl luul fm-inor, ozeept fur a few
yours Bjienl on a riinii iil WuHt Blooui-
flold. He WIIH uiarrioil in 18-17 to

4^voyi Iho wifo who eurvivee him. He
leaves one son, ^ilnrion iJtulon, nnd two
daughlors, Mrs. 0. D. WtKHlinnn of De
troit nnd Miss .Mwildn Button. The
funeral survicos woro conducted by Rev.
McCollister at the Unjvorsnliat Church,
Now Hudson, Wednesday, and the re
mains were brought to this place to be
temporarily placed in the vault.

Fe3 ;iy'/S"}o
Death of Mrs. George Clark.

The death of Mrs. George Clark
occurred at her home In NorthvlJte
on Friday evening, June 27, 190*2,
at about 8:45 o'clock. The funeral
service was held at the home Mon
day afternoon and was conducted by
Rev. O. M. Thrasher of the Baptist
church, assisted by Rev. Lloyd of
the Methodist church.

Mrs. Clark had endured untold
suffering from oanoer and for many
months had been almost helpless
while prndually falling. The family
were roalclents of Milford for many
years before moving to Northville
some ton years ago and many friends
have sympathized with Mrs. Clark
111 her trying illness.

Emma Taylor Clark was born lo
England and was about fiS yean ol
age. She has been for many years
a faithful member of the Baptist
chnrcli. Bite loaves a liusband, two
daughters, Mrs. Nina Beal of De
troit and Miss Ida Clark of North-
vINo and one son, Roy G. Clark also
of Nurlhvllle.

■v
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J Bird at Highland, nod they leave in u
few daya for Heaton Harbor, where thegroom la engaged in huainesfl. Oueeta
were present from Bedoo. Ks.. Kwbm
City, Cleveland, Laneing, Detrmt, Ypei-
lanti, Muekegon and Uowell. ^be
Bio waa furniahed by a pioked orobaalra
from Ann Arbor and YpiiUntl.

IS'SCFT

CllAWKOKO —OBBIBON _ __
A ^uorriugo of iotereat to many Mil-

ford people WHfl Boleronizod at
on Thuradoy evening, Oct. H. The
aroom wua Herbert J. Crawford, junior
member of the drug fi rm of J. B. Craw
ford Jc Co., of ItbacR, who was at that
time united to' Miae Florence Orbieon.
Mr. Crawford is one of the aooa of
Thomua Crawford, one of our former
reaidenU, and baa many relative# and
friende here to wlah'bim and hla bride a
life of happineaa and prosperity.

SHERMAN.—At New Hudson April
6. Merrill Sherman aged 67 years.
'I'lirt funeral service of the deceased

was held at the Universalisi Church of
ihc above named place Thursday at
io^->'clock a. m,

/> P/2 ^ -
plei), Bl bit reilihnco In New Hudton.

-Oatlnnd ea. FoU 23, Mark N. SpBUer. aged
Wl yenn. lie b.iil rvtldBiI hi New Hmlioo
Uir ofttr 1»3 yenrs. ami bud Oiled Uip onicoof juttlce nt tho peace 26yiwT«. Uli wir^
wlio lurtifaB hloii !• Hi® olO«*iiof Ui8 early
Rolllen In I.yona Tbey bad been icarrled
OUyoaieaud 1 luualb.

fe3 i»87

. o„ Tu Mr aod

niveraiiry of their marriage.
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ToHMaON-HOPKlNB.
ruurrlage of Mias Blanohr--

Hopkine to Charlea D. Jolinson oa
curred Wednesday evening, Ootobei
liJ pt tho homo of the bride's pa-
routs, Mr. and Mra. Adolbert Hop
kins, near new Hudson.

OC^T

Mrs. Hnnnuil Spellar, one of tho old-
oet reeidenU of Now Hudson, died early
buturUoy morning at the home of her
«oii. Henry Bpellnr. the funeroL oervloea
being held at the residence Sunday af-
Uroooo. Mra. Spellar lived to the e*-
freme oge of 93 yoara, the laatotfe of
which ahe paaaed in blindneaa. She
CHiiie to New Hudeon with her huaband
Xroin New York atole in 1833. They
iravellotl in a covered wagon to Buffalo,
came by boat to Detroit, completed the
louroey by wagon, and aettled on gov
ernment land. Their Hrat habitotloo
waa ail humble one, and they braved
aucceaafully the hardBhipe and prlva-
tiona which are a part of pioneer life.

f'-

DifB—1« riMonl. Ntbruka.M«. Halapa T'
._aT,

If, a«e«l SI

A very pretky but quiet woddl .
aolemnlzed Wtfndeaday evening at ^
home of Mra. W. J. Major when b«
daughter, Miea Clara waai;nnltad
marriage to Herbert Hllborn of Fllol
The home waa prettily deeerated wlU
autumn leaves and amilax and at si*
o'clock the ceremony waa read by Rev.
N. D. Potter of Mt. Mprria, former
pastor of the Baphst church her^
Only the near relativea and frlenda
were preient. The bride and groom
were unattended and
niece of the bride, acted irrint'WIwrt
and" flower girl.

The bride was gowmid in white ails,
and carried a bouquet of lUiea 0/ the
valley and cryaanthemuma. A three
course luncheon followed the congra*-
ulationa and the newly married coupla
drove to Wixom to take the train for a
short wedding trip.

They are to reside at Flint, where a
furniahed house awaits them and where
Mr. Hilburn holds a responsible posi
tion with the Buick company. ^

A tine array of wedding presenta,
in cut glass, hand-painted china and
silver, will grace the new home. ,Tbe
bride, who has been a Uacher f9t
I ! ,il years in the schoola of Miloid and
Flint, has the best wishes of many
warm friends. ,

Out-of-town gueata at the wedding
wore Dr. Ernest Ling of Merrill, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Stanley of Northville,
Miss Elizabeth Welch of Flint and Mia.
Potter of ml Morris.

"Matrimonial.

Socially, the event of the week in Mi -
ford waa the marriage of two of our well
known young people, Mr. Harry Welle
and MIbb Lena Hale, which occurred
Wednesday evening, Dec. 18 at the
home of the bride's purenta, Mr. and
Mra. William Hale. The ceremoay at
Hvo o'clock WB8 witneseed by about
ninety frionda and relutireaof the two
families, and the worde which made the
twain one were apokeo by Itev. E. E.
OoBtor. Mr. and Mrs. Welle have ro any
remindora of the pleasant occRflion In
the coally and beautiful gifts which uc-
companied the congratulaliona of their
many frienda. They will make their
home ou the Hale farm, and ne they
start out on tho journey matriaionlol
they have tho aaaurance that the kipdwislieB of a boat of frieodi will be wilb
them until the end,

Hurry W. WmIIh, Milford
Loon M Hide. Commerce ->

Mrv. RelKKCu Sprtlar

SiR^ui:-. «wuy
on Mimdu.v luoruiiig "T Hie rf atf bu--
irltiil at Font lac ulid ikc fuiieaiil sef-
Vi.-e hold HUs l^iiir«lay afternoon
;,r New HiMl>*'U .\bvho<M>i cliurdli.

new wrt^iw of Mark
'siR-llar and wviv iwuniuwin m«n-
'liei-- of 111** NVw UudMUi cofimiuuilty lu
(Uiys gout* by*

— on Wednesday, February
16th, 1876, Mrs. Nelson
Toneray, aged 51 years.

:  It.™.' H" 'rr r"
11 f.tWr-, Urui. dKflua vti'cl' ^

"lu ..o
trlcl«cbou)e lo s w • « Umn^' .,l ,H u> Ml.« Kll- U.'lc«ub of K»a-# ^April IB. were borp four cWld-

witii Hi" v»i w

i'lTu.

TbroutUi'Ut tlm enl'"'"

U,Uul« ..f .-t. '". i»

3S—
•llficity.e.iicicry.

TUCK

Mrs. Liiclnda Tuck diod atUio old
homofltoad, south of town, Janoary
"M 1901, after an lllneaa of manymonths, culminating In an attack of
grippe.

Mrs. Tuck's maiden name waa
Robinson. She came to Michigan
In Juno, 1837, from LodI, Ontario,
where ahe was born September 24,
Iff.iy. She was married to George
Tuck January 11, 1S43. Mr. Tuck
died in 1889. She was the mother of
twolvo chlhiron.ofwhom the follow
Ingsix are llrlng; Henry W. oi
Sioux City, Iowa; Loren, Milton
Chas. A. and Miss Miilerva of Mil
ford and Ora of Brown City. Mich.

Tho funeral was largely attended
nt tho house, Wednesday nfternoon
at one o'clock, Rov. A. 0. Wilson
offlclallng. The burial was at Oak
OrovB . ^ ^ /

\
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I 'MIKE'* FRIT.Z
killeo WKEW
HIT ®y AUTO

1  T ^ .

^-tTi or Anil Ai bor cli-umia i LI. ̂  (J'-'^tm-uished citi-
the Ann Arboj- Saviim^ l. ml- -mJ i l ° of
ed away at 7 o'cIol-K Wed'' '^""^"^'■'^sioner.pass-
"OMiay mVlit al Liio sl'Jo-

j\Icicy liosjiilai, 2.') min-
"t' -s afi.-r I... I,;.,I h,., „ Iauinmol.,).. on W.-m Wnsilin .-
ton stjvi-l m-ar l-i.-.i "

I  .l.alli tar was .Iriwn l>v M
!'■ Coss avono... 'u , .•• r. owruT of a H,n< L n.u h Mr

:; .  "-'•'K- 'Jy hy of il.o

tutLrl;! ' II.
.is .sai.l lhal M,.. Krilj- u-.^

III,, ^(iv.-l near l-'irVt
mi l.y III,.

fi-K-tiiV a i'oni|jouiiilJ  .itiuro nl Uio rinht arra an.I
'Tl in ba.-k

'"IICUSSIOM O, (he nrain

ca U.(i antj iinm,.,|,y,,.|y j„,,,ano|.
•c.it(, of ihe Irajrcih- to .jcvv tli-.

lii'M .Homo time n»-.\i v.ttdc.
I he jury t'onsi.si.s of Arthuryy, auu KM^.r l,„ul,,v:,rd: I w

•I"il. C. W. .Shotioiiy. Mil-

o tt" 1"^ hon.ifi.leaa.lrdciso.! on l.o,ul t,, uppoarf;;r an oxa.nination on Novon'ht

Xvtf?vir^tt'"Tr
».r hlchrm comptprv. Friends"^
"" ''t

•Philip jif. Covey, 77 .0# ^07
orth Fniiiklin street, roUrod Pere

at hia home.Mr. Covey was amon;? the
P'onecr rialrtvtd men 0/ Sallnaw

M„,ed work for

an engineer with a perfecf record
I860, he moved to Holly with hi,"
ZT "• yea .olfj. He came to Saginaw in im7started with thf R &V ̂
Kin.i.r int'887 I'

«rc„v"r;

^0\/ ^^{93J

7U
fawcett-TIiomas
The following urticlc cli|)pcd fKim

he Ann Arbor Times News of lust
»'cek Weducsday will be of interest to
huny readers of the Ileruld, us Mr
ir»d Mrs. Harry Kawcetl tire wHI
known here where they were former
esldents, and the bride is a grand'
In"/ **"•and of this town. 1-

I'roininenl among the pretty Jed-
hiigs of late summer was tliut wliich
ook p ace Tuesday evening at First
resbytcriun cliurcli when Miss K»-u
use Fawcett. daugJ.ter of Mr. and
Irs. Hurry Kuwcett. aoo Callu-rine Si.
ecama bride of Dr. Frwl It

»■ •"
I'rceeding the ceremonv, winch took

net? 1*' ^ Smith ofDetroit sang ••Uecause," uftcr whirl,the hridul party entered to the .strainsof Loliengrins wedding marrh. playcil
by Mrs. George Abler. The marr ngc
owe were spoken before ini altar ofminis and gladiolus, Jtcv. W. George

livuns offieuting. j
ige by her father, was lovely In a cre-
l.tion of while satin adorned wltl,•carls and silver laee, while her veil
fas of tulle, fastened to her head with

coronet of silver lare and .Jh?
)ldiefir*ro' 01
reolh •wansonia and b.ihy'»
Miss Georgia Vundewulkcr as maid

f honor, Miss Lauru Tromblev ..1^loomfield Hills and Mrs fLold

1 the , I "draclive gowns made
id green wid l'^"m./ I pietnre hats lo'"'dc^cil bou.mrlwions lusa.wTTWXiuragoiis, - l.itrleS rgmia
owlcr strewed petals In tlic jiath of

he bride, and little Shirley Ann Faw-
elt carried the ring on a while satin
allow bordered with dainty rosebuds

Dr. Jack Jones of St. Loirs served
s best man, and the ushers were |)r

J. Johofion and Humid Fawcett of
JetroIL

.Mrs. Faweelt. mollicr of the bride
was gowned in beige crepe, with a cor-
«age of roses, while Mrs.Thoiiiaa, moth
;r of the groom, wore hhick hice over
fold satin, and also had a pretty cor-
Mge.

Mrs. Kate Budfd FUNERAL ON ' SUNDAY

At tlie eonelusion of the ceremony a
•ceej.tion whs held at the huiue of the
indes parents, and a supper tras serv-
-•d, II,e bride's table being derorated
m junk and white roses. whiJc Ihe aume
color scheme was u.sed throughout the
nouae.

wedding trip Dr. and
Atrs. Thomas will be at houta at IWO
Warren Ave., S. E., Grand Rupids.

>s

About 3"tn u'lii '^ficinoon
Mrs k'!.« T body of

Budd!""who8e Ufilfn I'''""' ^tMesday March 2k.'after home''at
t. Saginaw county Shp hn/i ».

,  r-

h.r. Fr,d.y „„„d u..'

"i,- -,7
Townsend. Latsr Lhl^lj^o.1

«"d Mn. Kd. SkHWTMr.";^
Mill" V"r.7c"r7'' f"-

S' u a }f- / ̂  9 u
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MRS. ALBERT HETCHLER _
Mllford frieads of Mrs. Jennie

ilelden Hetchler were Krleved to
Hear of her death on Sunday, Feb.
11, at Harper Hoepltal after a
brfef Hlnees. The remains were
brought here Wednesday after the
funeral services at the Hllliker
faneral home, and were Interred at
Oak Grove, where a group of her
long-ago friends had gathered.

Jennie A. Flelden was born 85
verars ago at Hamlin. N. Y.. and
ta childhood came to Milford with
Her parents, the late Judson and
Aonahelle Flelden. She was gradu
ated from Milford high school In
1892. after which, ebe attended Al
bion College, graduating from the
Conservatory of Music. Her miH
■leal talent waa cultivated both as
a pianist and vocalist and tnuslc
fOUialned a major interest in her
life, and In recent years she had
paid especial attention to reviving
early American songs and dances.
Since the advent of radio she had
appeared on many programs on De
troit stations. She was also a d»
Toted worker In the church of her
girlhood, the Presbyterian of Mil
ford, and In later years In tbs
Worth Woodward Congregational
Blnce her marriage to Albert J.
Hetchler their home has been in
Detroit, save for a abort period la
Ann Arbor.

Mr Hetchler outlives her wltb
^ half-sister. Mrs. Q. M. Taylor
a# Austin. Tex., and half-brother.
almnn Flelden.

fBB ll-lfVP

IMrs.X Butter/iieW
Ilertha .Alma Dultrrfield of #5(125

/'online Trnil, pntbrd «*sy Satur
day evening after o long iilness. She
was born April 8, 1888 and was the
daughter of Henry E. and Clara
Ward. She was married to John
Bxitterfield in the year 191* and to
this union a son, Frederick, was
born.

Mrs. Butterfield had been a pa
tient infferer through all her Ill
ness, and her cheerfulness was an
ifwplration to all who knew her.
She was a true friend and always
ready' to lend a helping hand to
those In need.

Surviving, besides her husband
John and son Frederick, are five
brothers: Louis and Clayton Ward
of Mt. Pleasant; ' Grover of Lake
Odessa; Charles of New Hudson,
and Mark of Detroit; one sister,
Mrs. Celia (^ewey) Shear of New
Hudson, ana a host of friends.

Funeral service was held Tues
day at 2:00 at the Phillips Funeral
Home in South Lyon, Rev. James
Uoberts, pastor of the First Metho
dist church officiating. Burial was
in the New Hudson Cemetery.

...Pclcr Phillips, a fornu-i
resident of New Hudson, rt iod
ill llic home of his daughtei'i
Mrs. Elmer Decay, near North'
ville. Me was 78 years old.

Aft«f *11 Uhiafc* uf about thro#
mootba, Mlaa AmcUa BirkeJistock pst#!^
cd to het reward at the home of he*
lister, Mrs! Julia Bldwcll on Weat MaJfl
street, Saturday roomi%, March L
The funeral was held Monday after
noon from the Ptesbyterian church.
Rev. James P. Goodman officiating.
Lntertneok In Fairvlew Cemetery.

Amelia DIrkcoatock wn« born In the
township of Genoa, four miles noriA
of Brighton, April 8. 1850. She w«
one of a family of six chlltkeo bom
to Joseph and MaT Bvrfecnstock. p*o-

all w

her life has beln spent in and near
Brightou. In early womanhood
taught school and later was engaged
for a number of years'In the millinery
business In thU viUage. Since the
death of her parents she has rdsided
with relsUves, the post 26 years haviug
been spent In the home where she
di^

H. L. Dever Die's

About 6U gueidj Hi^liibled at the
Jiuiiie of Mr. and JumesMchUu-
lev ut New niuUon, Wedjiesduy ut
high noon to wltnes* tlus u^arrluge of
their daughlcf UoiJle to ftdwin Ki
Ifantleld of Wlxoin. Oreul difficulty
wus experienced by iminy in reucidng
Ibe McKlnley home on uccoujjI of the
hcuvv snuw nn«l drifts. B"l lh'">e ^ho
succeeded in bruving these dirficullies
will long remeniber the good clieer and
Junily, the happy greetings, the gener
ous bestowal of fuvors, the mingling
of tears and Inngliler, tiic showers of
rice, snd the bounUful wedding dm-
net. The bridal pair was attended by
Miss Klosaie Bitntleld und Jumea H.
McKlnley. Hey. E. A. Coffin officiated.
Mrs. Bertha Snyder presided at the pt-
• no. ^

FSB
—I!ir Maruarrt l.'ovsjf Ulsg

M C.V.V.

n rvivsr woo a to *no«u-.

iS. f "I"'??;
Hka loaves one aaugnler, aira. e. ^

w.s'<sv;« M
k.Vciv "y ■sartnaw!ftpgssStir*.:.'y..- £o.atflalattoB-With, burial la Fareat Laana

Sad Drownuig AccidcoL

Mr lU-nrv L. Drvcr. f.6. died
Thursday niRhl. Mr. Dcvt-r who
was employed by Ihe I'nivcrsiiy
ol Mii'iiiRiin as n Mamtonanic
man, lived at 199 E. Shore Dr..
Whiiinore L«Tke. He camp here
alnnit Itiree years aRu Iroin Hit
Craiid Mapids are.n.

Mr. De\or was horn April Ll.lROl
in Kenliirky and w•a.^ a son of
llenry and Mamie Dover.

Survivors, hesiilo his widow.
Maude Follcwell Di ver, are four
MM.s. Ch.Trles H. of Ann Arbor:
.lames of Dorr. ,Mieh . and Foresl
of lUiditiR. Mich.; two dauyhtprs.
Mrs Harrv Dotinelly ot tirand
Kapids and Mrs. Don Ward of
BeldiiiR Also survivmR arc 23
Rrand-childrcn and 11 grcal-grand-
eliildren, his mother Mrs. Mamie
Hovvcll of Owcnsboro, Ky; two
brollicr.s, Judd ol Grand Hapids
and Clarence of Dundi-e. Ky; and
a sister. Mrs. Florence Miller of

Milford friend* of Mrs. H*UU
Abbott H^rl were sbookad to ieamv
early tble Friday morulng, □' the
drowulogofhec *oo, Reginald Hart,-
wblob -ocoorted at UogerirlUe
Thursday evening.

It appears that the boy, whose
home Is at Flint, was on a visit to
his auul, Mr'k. Knapp at Hogera-
vllle. Mrs. Huspp auU ber uephsw
with a neighbor woinun and her eeu
vputdowii to the Flint river lu ihe
even!Dg and tlieboys went lu bath-
lag. The Hart boy waded Into water
beyond bis depth and e* be could
DOt awim was unable to gel out.

Tlie boy would have beeu eleven
yeare old lo aeptember, and was tbe
ouly cbjld. His fatlter, James Hart..
dUd lever^ yeara ago.

Joe Abbott was down fruui FHot
goxly Ibla morning aud retm9*i^
wUb'bIa mother, Mra-J - A.
wbo bad been viaUlng hai.e.

Edwin W. Ba
BRIGHTON — E

BanHeld. 89, of 918
St., died here Dec.
home, following a loi

He was bom Jun<
In Wixom.

On February 5,
was married lo (
McKlnley In New
Prior to Ms retb
1948 Mr. and Mrs
had lived at the
family fanp. Mrs
died Decernber 6, 15

Surviving are
ters, Mrsi Warr
Moore of Pontlac
Joseph (Norma) 1
Brighton, two grand
brother, Wilfred I
Hudson, a sister,
Washbum of M
several nieces, ne;
cousins. I

Funeral services
Dec. 21, Ifrom t
Funeral Home wit
Robert Brubaker

Burial was In the
son Cemetery, Ne

/P

Mrs. Er^C|^_
MILFORD - Sen

Ezra (Hazel M.) N
of SIS S. Main will I
morrow at Richard
neral Home with bi
grove Cemetery.

Mrs. Nicholson, i
lo Milford Method
died Saturday. She
member of the Wl
No. 148.

Surviving are U
ters. Mrs. Doris
Pontiac, Mrs. UoN
Bloomfield Hills am
Schleulkcr I of Dcj
four grandchildren.

(:harlfs F.

NEW HUDSON
Charles F. Black,
tindale Rd., will l>e
Tuesday nt the P
Home in South "Ly
be in South Lyon

Mr. Black, ret
yeara, died Sunda
his bonic.

■ Survivors are h
.  .« r.
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pianybeauti/u! and valuable gi/ta. The
bride ia a very highly eeteemed young
lady and haa been very active in church
woric. Mr. Buma ia an o/ficer and in-
•tructorin the Induatrial achool at Lan-
aing. having held this position for near
ly twelve yearJ. The best wishes of
« host of friends go with Mr. and Mrs.
Burns to their new home, which is fur
nished for their occupancy at 113 N.
Pennsylvania avenue, Lansing.

DEATH OF GEORO^E PEilNEL

jpeorge W. Penuell,' who died last
Friday morning at bis homo on north
Uarrlsou atroet. was boru at Uuistod,
Kibagi couuty, Ohio. Wheu a small
boy be came to Nortbvllle. Michigan,
where he grow to ujHubood uud was
married to ^ary E Covey, of New
UudsoQ.

They couiitinncud luxiHckceping in
Grand Rapids, where they lived for
Mventeeu years. They then removed
to lloline, Allegan county, which was
their home for five years. From there
•^*7 ,W0n^ to Spencer Creek (now
.ilden) in Antrim county. They'cauie
to Ludiugton twenty years ago, since
which time Mr. ami Mrs. Pennell

bavo been highly ostueiuud. A little
boy adopted by theni died during their
residence in Mulino.

Mr. Pennell bad been ailing for over
a ycur On Sunday. July It*, be was
itricken with paralysis wliicb ended
lo hie death Friday. Ho was 70 years
of age and hud been married 47 years.
Funeral services were held at bis late

reaidenco Sunday ufternoon at 2:30
conducted by Rev. Ccgblun. Interment
was in the city cemetery.
Friends from out of town who were

present were Mrs. PonneU's brother,
Mr. Uovey. and bis wife; Mrs. Pon-
aell's sister. Mrs. Shriver, and ber
husband; and Mrs. Manley, a neice of
Mrs Peuncll, all of Grand Rapids.

EDWIN ALLEN DIETRICH

Edwin Alien Pietricti waa Born
iiiMifiau, JpnitaCu., Pa., Afay
7,1850, and departed tbie life
May 21,1016. Wlien eight years
old bis parents moved to Brim-
field, Ohio, and iti 1871 ho came
to Michigan. This state has been
bw liomo siuco then, fie was mar
ried to Miss Orpha Dlain, Nov.
30, 1876, who passed to the
home beyond nine years ppo, To
this union were born three chil
dren, Mrs. Edith Colbiirn, of
Toocle, Utah; Mrs. Vioha Parker,
of this place, and a son, Benja-
Qjio J., who died in infancy.
lie was a man of sterling char-

acter, a good citizen, kind neigh
bor and a very loving and induJ-
h-eiit husband and father. He
leaves to mouin, besides the

from a gangrenous foot. . The hour of
the funeral js not learned except that
it will be nt Brighton on Sunday.
To many Milford people the death of

M re. Brown comes as a personal loss.
OR she has always been held in high
esteem by her acijuaintances here and
in most alTeclionate regard by those
who were once her pupils.
Mrs. Brown spent her early life in

Farmington and after her marriage to
G. A. Brown entered upon a teaching
career that was more than ordinarily
influeotial. They were twice In

charge of the Milford schoola, as prin
cipal and preceptress, first in the six
ties and again In the latter seventies.
A woman of high intellectual attain
ments and winning personality, she
cutltivated with her pupils a lasting
influence and friendship.
The Brown Club, composed of her

former Milford pupils was organized in
Milford in 190.3, and its annual reunions
have since been among the happiest
events in local history.
Mrs. Brown is survived by an"aged

mother, anrl one son, Earl Brown.

7 A Ay rj-

v./ut»i,eri,OQ C;ommerclaJ College,
which has flourished for several
years. But the overwork by which
ho occompliflhed his success under
mined his health and this fall he
found it necessary to leave hie
achool In other hands and devote
hituselfto the vain attempt of re
gaining his health.

A -

Arthur-Buchaoa'n Nuptials at' Pon-
tiac Tonight.

PONTIAC, Mich., Oct. ja.—Tonight
occur* one of th« mcMt faHlilonablo
wedding* thiil over took plac* in Pon-
tiac or Oakland county, whi-o Churie*
Frederick Arthur, of Dciroll, will be
m&rriod in kfartiuret Crofooi Buchan
an, (he only daughter of Jhiqc* Ureen-
tluld Uuchanuii, of tbl* city.
Two hundred guoatH from many

paru of Michigan will witnu* the
ceremony, which wUI be held at the
home of ibe bride'* parent*. Over 60
yrom Detroit will be preeent.
&tr. Arthur I* in the ln*urance buvl-

DBM. with o&lcee In the Hemmood
butldliig. Detroit, while hi* brido
'■no of tho nioHt acccuupllbhed and pop
ular young ludlee of thi* city. Jier
mu»iCitl pruducUone have made her
well kiiuwn lo the musical worUL
Uui'liig the pa*l week a acor* of
functlun* huve been given In her
honur and many propovud entertain-
nn ou wore canceled at her requeet.
U«v. 3. iioromo. uf PotiUac, coaducla
the ccreioonje*.

Edward Uissell died at hi^ home liera
ou Mondiiy morolng, May 17. Although
lie had beeo in failiog health for several
yuare, he had been coollQed to his roota
only u few days and hie death came oa a
surprieo to the uommuoity.

.Mr. liitibell was the uoo of David aoci
Polly Bioeell, uod woe buru in the elate
of Now York July 17, 1817. fie recaived
a common HchyoF eduoatlbn riT'Lbht
state and aflerwarda learned the trade
of a sboe makec. When a youug man
he came to Miohigao and Juoe 28, IB-U
ho woe married in the oily of Detroit lo
LiwyC. Provoobol, his lute wife, who
departed ibis life io August, 1895, at
Milford.

OOT -2. 3 -
Dever—Kellogg

Thu marriage of two wel^ known Mil-
ford-Fieople was very quietly solemniz-
etfThursdasi aVemng, IITs'jrW.-at'tho
home of the bride's father. Orson
KeMogg. when hia eldest daughter.
Miss Mabeb became the wife of
Charles Dever.

Kev. T. J. Gregg perform^ the cer-
emony at 8:30,only a few of the nearest
felutivee and intimate friends bejng
present

A)/? y 19-

pKfnx..' ..-,.1 t :i;

A uburl lime ufLor their murriiige,.He
^ugageU iu the bout and shoe bueiueee
10 Detroit, being for sutiie years propri
etor of the "Great Woeteru Boot A Shoe
Store," situated where now elands ibe
Detroit opera house on the Campus
Martiiib of that city. Uis health failing
him aud Ueiog advised lo remove losome
country jiluce if be desired lo regain
tlie eume, iu 1856 he moved from-. Do
troit to Norlliville, where he soon
after learned the liiua new art of lakjog
duguerreulypea ami eoguged in the
busioeBB of niiikiug them, uud later,
whuo the arts of making aiubrglypes
and photographs were ioveoteJ, learn-
ing these and adding same to bis bus-
luess, and oonlinulng iu this buBinesu
there until in 18G0, when he removed to
Holly where for a time he curried on the
boot ond shoe buuioeee and later the
photograph business uuUI be came to
Milford io 1882, raeiJiog here sioce and
currying on ^he photograph busiiieos
here uiiiii u few youra ago, wheu decliu-
iug years caused bim to disconlinue it.

Mr. uod Mrs. Uissell lived together
for over lifly-four years, celebruliiig
their goideu weddiog here in 1891.
They had ten children burn to them,
live of whom survive bim. -Tbey are:

SMITfl-RENWieK
Two Very Popular South Lyoa

Pooplc iy^rled Thursday,
AprilTfalfd

A iJiTitty Uome wedding' took
place at tho fann home of Mr.
and Mi-a.'Homer Reuwick of New
Uqd»Qf)i Thutedayevening, Ap
ril tl, at Bix o'clock, wlieu tlieir
eJdeut daughter, Niua, waa unit
0^4-^ marriage to Foster 8mith
hy Jtev. S. Schofleld. The bridal
party took tlielr places beneath
a prettily decoiuted arch white
Lohengrin's wedding march lyae
pjayod by Miiw Florence Letch-
held* cousin of.tiia groom, uud
Miss Edna Smitli, couMn .of the
buide, sang "0 Promise Me. The
bdde wore wliite embroidered
French voile and carried white
rofteft.' Tliey were attended by

months of afflic
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MfbT Mrs. Krare TBiidir
to be Brought Here Fri

•; Cue by one, remains of Milfbrd
people of former years are being re-
itirnecl here for final restinf? place.
To Oak Grove on Friday afternoon
Ibout 3:30 will come the body of
Jrs. ate Lamphere Budd, widow 9f
IVavis Budd, whose .^^ith occurred

esday, March 28, ''at ^er home al
urt, Saginaw county. She had been

eriousiy ill for a monlh and in im-

ired health for several years. She
s 69 years of age.

I Kate Lamphere was the only child
hf the late Gardner and Mary Lam.
phere, and was boni in Milford,
>eceinb6r 3. 1869. This was her
tome, where she attended school,
look part in the young people's work
pf the Methodist church and on June
i, 1896 became the wife of J. Travis-,
Budd of Carbondale, Pa., where they
spent the first years of married life.

Kr. Budd was in railway service and
pey returned to Michigan and were
,^ated at Nortbville and at Wood-

iry, where his death occurred De.

mber 21. 1907. With her two little

tions Mrs. Budd then went to make

r home with her parents at Burt,
Paglnaw county, where they pur-
etutsed a small farm. Her two sous

pptiive her, Clarence of South BendJ
d., and Travis of Burt. i

the daughter of

and Hani^ B'tjller hnd
^wus horn Oct. 31. 1840 ou'wliat is
•iK»w the Martlndale farm, on Grand
iBlrer, just west of New Hudson.
'. When seventeen years of age .she l>e-
"came the wife of John R. 'Sherman
and their home was what i.s known
as the Cogger farm south of New

tHud.sou. Hia dcMirhleft her with two
• daughters, Lucia, now Mrs. R. Long
s and Noni. now Mrs. Wells. In 18St
f she becjvme the wife of Chester 'But-
'terfleld of Milford and for twenty
'.five years their home was in Milford.
L She wa.s u men»pl)er of the Milford
presb.vterlan church ami an active

■-worker therein, also a member of
Chapter, O. E. S. After

Mr. Buttertlelds death she made her
Borne with Mr. and Mrs. Wells in
Detroit and since 1022 in New Hud-

'i .3on.
In addition to the two daughters

she leaves a sister, Mrs. Mary Pen-
nell of Traverse City, fi ve grandchi^-
Ten. sis great grauJchlldreu and

I great great graiidchihLj. Other mem-
I 4>er3 of the family circk-^tr two step-
[gons, W. «. Buiterfield of Let^ria,

Texas. Chas. Butterfleld of Appala-
chk-ola. Flu., and two siep-daughrers,
Mrs. Helen Yoimg of Winters, Cal.,
*nd Mrs. E. C. Arthur of New Hud-

^

J) CC. /- /f J <2^

Bemains of G. Mort Taylor
Buried at New Hudson

-. A long life andean exemplary one
HC&me to its close Saturday, May 20,
ifi the passing of G. Mortimer Taylor
fU his home at Wolf Lake near Jack
son. He hud passed his 89th birth
day, and for inure than a half century
ihe was an active participant in the
^^mmuoity activities of Lyou and Mil-
ford townships.

G. M. Taylor was born in Sblawas-
'aee county, Jan. 28, 1850, and at the
■bge of three came with his parents to
Xyon township.

His wife was Mary Flelden Taylor
And their home for many years was
on a farm on the Milford-New Hudson
foad. Both were widely and favorably
iknown, and were active workers in
•the Milford Baptist church. In 1909

farm was sold and Mr. Taylor
went into the general mercantile busi
ness at Hand Station, continuing
therein for sixteen years. Since re-
'tiremenl they have spent much of
their time at a summer home at
Wolf Lake.
I; Mr. Taylor is survived by his wid
ow, and one son, Floyd Taylor of
Phoenix Arizona, and by one sister,
Mrs. Avis Cheeseborough of Carey,
[9. He had four grand-children, all
living in Texas. They are Mrs. Mar-

.jjorle Senierfeli and Mrs. Ruth While
•f Austin. Madison of Corpus Chrisii,
^d William of Mercedes.

The burial service was conducted
Monday morning at the New Hudson

mmetery.

'gT." /

IR. H.P. MELLUS DIES
OF HEART ATTACK

ELL-KNOWN BRIGHTON PHYSI-
; CiAN STRICKEN IN DETROIT;

FUNERAL FRIDAr j
Death came with a sudden summons

Tuesday night to Dr H- P. Melius of
Brighton when he collapsed while at-
iending a meeting at Detroit Masonic
Temple. Efforts to revive him
were futile and death was as.
erJbed to a heart attack. He was 51
years of age, and is survived by a wi-
JJow. His health had been ufFecled
for a year or more.

Dr. - Melius came to Brighton ,25
yfears ago. He received his medical
education in Detroit, graduating from
Wayne University. He also did post
graduate work at the Mayo hospital
«4id in Germany and Vienna. He

mtided the MeJlus HospiiuJ in 1929,
ivhich he has sjuce conducted anj
which cared for patients from a large
area. Dr. Melius was active in frater-
Ml and civic affairs, a member of
leveral medical societies and the fi rst
presldeiu of the Brighton Rotary.

FuneralXservicea occur at 2 p. in.
Friday from the Federated church,
Brighton, and the body will lie In
ytate at the church from 11 o'clock,
pntll the hour of service. Interment
^ill be at Brighton.

/NEW HUDSON HARD HIT

Brick Store and ConteQti
Burned Monday - '

the burning, early Monday morn-
r, of the large double store building

ilpnging to E. J. Rice at Mew Hud-
3. the business interests of that vil-
fe have sufr3red a severe loss. The

iHding was occupied by C. M- Pierce
itli a stock of general merchandise
ited to be valued at about {I'l.QOO

}d both the stock and building, put
eight years ago at a coat with lix-

ires, of $8,000, were a tptal loss. My.
ice earned insurance of $400C| on the-
iJding and $1000 on the jixtDr^a,

fbile Mr. Pierce carried insurance to
le amount of $6,500. No announce^-"
3nt has been made by either gentle

man as to plans for the future. The
igin of the fi re is a myster>-.

was discovered, about one
Uthat could be done was
iWktd saving property in the

When
o'clock,:
lirec^d.

neigh'-^

MRS. ALBERT HETCHiiER
JennieMilford friends of Mrs.

■•Fielden Hetcbler wero grieved to
bear of ber death on Sundav, Feb.
11, at Harper Hospital after a
brief illness. The remain^ -wore
brou.gbt here Wednesday after the
funeral services at the Hilllker
tnneral home, and were interred at
pak Grove, where a group
|ong-ago friends had gather

of her
ed.

Jennie A. Fielden was born 65
years ago at Hamlin, N. Y
In childhood cam^ to Miifor
ber parents, the late Judso
Annahelle Fielden. She was

ated from Milford high sch
1892, after which, she attended Al
bion College, graduating from the

and
1 with
n and
gradu-
ool in

Conservatory of Music. He
aical talent was cultivated b
a pianist and vocalist and
remained a major interest
life, and in recent yours si
paid especial attention to re
early American songs and c
Bince the advent of radio si
appeared on many programs
troit stations. She was also
voted worker in the church
girlhood, the Presbyterian of Mil
ford, and in later years

r mu-

Dth as
music

in her

o had

viving
ances.

e had |
on De-'
a de*

of her

n the
North Woodward Congregational.

ert J.Since her marriage to Alt
Hetcbler their home has b4en in
Detroit, save for a short period In
,^n Arbor.

Mr. Hetcbler outlives her with
A half-sister. Mrs. G. M. Taylor
of Austin, Tex., and half-brother,
Almon Fielden. 5 A fy-f

x^/'o M

F& B. y/ -
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HARRY G. CALKINS

H. G. Calkins, prominent
resident of Fowlerville, died
on October 31 from injuries
received the day previous
when his automobile crashed
east of Brighton.
Mr. Calkins had been a

member of the Association
Board of Directors for seven
years and was enroutc to De
troit for a Committee meet
ing when the accident oc
curred. While he had not
been in the be.st of health for
some time, he had continued
to look after his various lines
of business, including several
large dairy farms. It is be
lieved that he possibly suf
fered a collapse causing him
to lose control of his car.
The funeral held at his

residence Monday, Novem
ber 2, was largely attended,
attesting to the fact that he
was widely known. Burial
services were conducted by
the Masons. . . , , . t

H"rry, as he was known to his friends, was but 49 years ot
age and had lived all his life in the vicinity of Fowlerville. Lett
to mourn him are his wife and four children—one son and three
daughters. . , . t •

Probably no more fitting testimonial relative to his connec
tion with the Association can be given than to include at this
time the resolution adopted at the Annual Meeting held No-

"Whereas a tragic automobile accident last week, resulting
in the untimely death of Director Harry G. Calkins of Fowler
ville. upon October 31, 1936, has cast a shadow of gloom end
sorrow over this Annual Meeting of our Michigan Milk Pro
ducers Association and deprived us of the services of a capable
and efficient Director; a man we all loved because of genial per
sonality and kindly ways; a man we all admired for his ability,
his energy, and his quick shrewd thinking in all bosiness allaiis
be it resolved, that we pause in our deliberations and stand at
attention for one moment as a final tribute of esteem and respect
for a departed leader and friend. Be it further resolved that
these resolutions be recorded by the Secretary with the lecords
of this meeting as a permanent memorial to him and the original
copy be sent to the family. O OT. 3 J - / 93 (t?

^\Vp le.irn that .Mrs. Herbert Gray
(Aurelia TuthUl) ..f Ann Arbor is very
III In Dr. Gates ho.spital in that elty. A
daughter Audrey Aiine wu^ recently
born to Mr. and Mrs. Gray.

Mr .uiul Mrs. .Si«hiry Darling and
-SOU Floyd were at Muyvllle, Tuesday,
attending the fuiuTal of licr brother,
Wtii. llandall. Mr. itundull, 02, died
in the llruwii City hospital Salurtlay
of injuries receiveti that day near' Val
ley Center, when his ear eollldcd with a
I nick a.s he drove froiu a side road on-
♦«> a main highwiiy. Mis chest was
i-riished. He.leuves a wife uiu! mother.

S.

Mr .ana Mrs. Don ClemtnT are an-
nouncinir the birth of a daughter Mar-1
lene Jean, born Aug. 6 in the Chus.
I'ayoe bamc*

A 6V/C (c- 19.?

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Schcel, born lust Tbursday, was
buried at Itedford, Saturday.

.Mrs. Herman Schcel, wim bus been
seriously ill at I'lymuutli iio.s|iitai since
Thursday, is imjJroving slowly, we are
glad to report.

A boy, Lauren William,*' weiKbing
even pounds, was lairn ai Havcrsimw'.s
lospltai, Wednesday morning to Mr.
lui Mrs. Frank Geigcr of Wordcn.

Mrs. Dora Ryder
Dies jo Detroit

—— 1

Uemalns of Mrs. Dora llydcr, 7(>,
were brought here for i)urlal yesterday
afternoon. Mrs. Rydip- died Monday
in Deaconess liosj>lttti,. Detroit. She
had life ndsfortunc to-fall two weeks
before that and fracture a hip, which
with her general poor health, iiastened
he r death. Funeral services
were lield at her lute houic
on I'iper boulevard, that city. She is
survived by a daughter and son, Miss
Maude llyder and Kdcu llydcr, and a
sister, Mrs. Amy Bennett, all oi De
troit.

T[>c deceased was a-duuglder o
and Mrs. Warren Sinltii, i)ioneer
dents of tills vicinity. Slic was
on wliat is known as t||e Gaflku
on y-Miic road. She lived in the
houii house on R. L»ki[ street foi sev-
jeral years, and for the past 20 ^eurs
bad resided in Detroit^

; Mr.
resl-
born
'unn, i
Cai-!

■  , f ■- ,
(jiiilc a nunilier from Soinli Lyou

>atteiided loiiiirAiation services In .St.
John's L.utheran elnireh in Nortldlcid
ti unday iiiurning. The class was com
prised of niciiibers of both South Lyon
and Nurthtleld con^gregations. Four
conhrmed to tlie local cliurch wcres
Frances iiakhuus, Jolm Uakhnus, Clics-
ter Clore and Alfred Schuster.

A yo 1^/ CLu.^ 9 / /; /v*

Sagina

^ Philip M. Cpvey, 77. of 607
North Franklin strcot, retired fere
Marquette railway engineer, died
Tuesday night at his home.

Mr. Covey was among the
pioneer rialrorfd men of Saginiw,
having started work for the P^lnt
& Pare Marquette at'21, retiring
in 1931 after serving 43 years us
an engineer with a perfect record.
Bom in Oakland county July 26,
1860, lie moved to Holly with his
parents when he was seven years
old. He came to Saginaw in 1881
and Btaitcd wltli the F. & P. [M.
as a fireman. He became an [en
gineer in 1887. Mr. Covey married
llliodii Beal of Saginaw ip Fonton

ids
bit;

of

March 26, 1800. He loaves
wife; one son, Roy W., of Detr
oiic-diuighter, Mrs. \W. P. Rath

w, and three grandchildren.
Mr. Covey was a member of

Lodge 77 F. & A. M., and the
BrolliPrhood of Locomotive S3n-
giiieer.s. Friends may see himj at
the Wallace & Honey funeral
homAi

X - I 93y
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sons, nomer and'Sfhy.twhO live
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He leaves Ip^bpra hia Idee bfe
iieloyed wifeijMary Mariatjfe' JRen-l

OBITUARV ///f
Mary Mariett Renwick ^was bori

in Farmington townehip, Feb. 2<,
ip6, and departed this life Feb. i,
-1^19. She came to Lyou township
f wltb her parents in early 'girlhood,
living ber entire life^ or nearly all,,
in the neighbOrlitod "from which she
ji^qased, . She was married to Spencer
■J. Renwick, Feb. 18, ifiBS, who d^
parted, this life^hree years ago.Threh
sons were born to tbem. lipriierr'Jai'.

^Rd pra. who, . with tKetr'(families,
Save been apare'd td. - ftdfniniater ti
■piem in their declinipg yeys, Ip- thi?
loss of her beloved-. cornpainiQn, !;■
seemed that her'strepgtb.wopld no;
be aofficient to hold 'life "long, bu;
the kind, loving care she had ad
ministered to her in her home, witl
the great strength of character anc,
faith she possessed, kept her firn
and patient and unmnrmuring
through the declining months unti
the final call came. Her ear)^
Christian teacliing was from the Nov
Baptist church, of which ber fathei
was'a faithfu) deacon, In later years,
.when in health, she attend.ed the M.
'E. church, New Hudsob, and wat
I'one of the early members of the
Ladies' AicTsociety, which member-|
'ship she retained until . death. Her'
unany bright, cheery greetings, from,
ithe old home» will evqr qb beld dear
rin. sweet memory by her children
and grand-children. The funeral was
Jield from tbe M. E. church - Tburs-
iday, Feb'y 6, and interment was

the,.ljew sqipqteryi
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IjjI.' I.nkf Cily, I'ln.,
taken Sept. Hi :in<i
•wcnP'twn opfrnH<>n<!.
(■nirn>nny K, Hrd New
Jnfnnfrvr He lived to

r^^'^oday
•s lire lieinjr held in
tcriiin rlnircli this
noon nt "'clork
n, H2 yrnrs <ild, wlio
ninjr in* Hie WIrnins

; Cily, Floridn. Hev.
y, pnstor of the
te. Hurinl will lie in
rnictcry. Wfrrsm!; of
ill pnrtifipnte in the
ins of Mr. Morpnn
mnrninK-t^^y

IS horn mTi>^2, In.'iT
ler Stevens wlin prc-
]i hy (1 few ye.irs. Me
111 I.yon (lie pnst 20
year he hmiftht n iie-
icr, Floridn, nnd sev-
noved there with his
lighter, Mr. and Mrs.
ind heen in ill hrnltli

week.s, find entered
-nkc City nhont n

p we understand he
pernfions.
TJin of the Spnnish
IS Mr. Morprnn's hoh-
endinff his winters in
I fiotne speetntens. A
vlfh a word of cheer
had many friends and
isscd.
Iiis son, William of
(hitinhter Mrs. Smith
jjrnndchildren and

d-chlldren. _

labaugh

Event)Z./ftiF ,
iiiisccllancoiis shower

lycaKiic Btiildintc in
Thursday evening,

iss Dorothy .Sl.ihaupli
rhter of Mr. ;ind Mrs.

of South I.yon, on
marriage. T.iinchcon

irfecn giirsls. Miss
(1 many very pretty,
lies tlic i)ri<1.i of f.n--

Ypsilnnti, ."^atiirdny,!
the F.miinorl LuMi-;

outh Lyon.

ted nt nr.!:; r shov-
ay) in YpsHnnfl.

Park.s: two grandchildren, all of
Birmingham; and two .sisters. Mrs.
John Nixon and Mrs. L. D. Blngham,
both of Sculhficld.

Funeral service will be held Tues
day at 2 p. m, nt Bell's Funeral
Home with Rev. Glen Harris offici
ating. Burial will be In RaselnndPark Cemetery. 1 ^ ^ ^

iNcwman oi langnion. ana Mrs.

Glady.s.®unham, of Farmlngton.
The funeral will be held at 2 p. ni.

Wednesday from the home in
Howell. nnd burial will be made In

I ^ ^

Funeral ' "y?aret Cook
and Dean Herrick

peak Marriage Vows
Mis.s Miirgiiri'l Ir^e Cimk, (Iniightitc r

of .>Ir. .itnl Mrs. Itert Cook hecanie
tlif hriile of Do'iti ,\. Merrick. son of
.V|r. and .Mrs. I'.d. Merrick of Plym-
ontli ill ii rereiiimiy iierfornird Wed-
r.csdav Jiftrrooon, N'ovenilier Hlh, at
ttjon o\Iof'k""a( tlic couples I'.onie on
C-aikins street. • Hev. Mclmere C.
Stnlihs of J'artningoln, former juistor
of (hr Mellioillsl ehiirch of South
l.yon i)fl'i('i:it«-d i'l the pre.senee of the
imiiiediiitr fiimilic-s.

I.arjir Imiiipirts of rliry.snntlicniiiins
- -hroiiKr. while ;ind yellow--formed
tlie (Iccoriitions for the nuptials.

The yiMilhfii] iiridc cliose for her
Miiirri.'ige !i gown of vvhitc slipper sat
in. fasiilnnrd in princess lines, with
swcelliciirt nrekline and .sliort puffed
sh-eve.s. Mer shoulder corsnge was of
white roses.

Mrs. l.eslic A. Griswold wa.s hridcs-
inaid fin<l wore a floor-length fro<'k of
light hinr net over talfela, with a
shoulder rorsage of Tnii.smnn roses.

Dr. I.eslie A. Griswold was hest
man.

Mrs. (!ook, mother of the hrlde,
wore for tlie occfision a teal tiliic
rrene, with which .she wore a corsage
of yellow roses and hchc mums. Mrs.
Merrl<-k. mother of the bri<legrootn
wore Hoyal lilur wool. Mer corsage
too was of yellow roses' and hchc nmnis.

After the ceremony a wedding sup
per ivas served iit the home of the
bride's parenls. Hose-eojorcd chrysan-
fliemnms were useil in lahlc deeorn-
tions, iind a tliree-tirred wedding cake
siirnionntefl with ininiatiire bride and
hridegroom centered the table.

The young cou|ile will be at home
here to their friends after ii few days'
honeymoon trip.

The bride was graduated this year
from South f^Vfin high srliool. 'I'hc
groom was graduated from I'lymotifli
high sriinnj In lft.l5. and for tlie past
Hires' vear.s Inis lieen a .jeweler In
South r<von.

Denn Her-
rirk, 22, and Margaret Cook, 18, both
Sont h I -yon. 1^3^

Potter-Roberts
Nuptials Read
In Howell, Nov. 2.193^

A  lighted <irci>laee fl .inkcd with
palms, and baskets of white ehrysan-
iliemiini.s formeil the setting for the
wedding ceremony of Mary Loucse
I'otlcr anri Paul Roberts, ,Ir., which
took place Thprsdav evening, N'ovem-
lier 2nd, at HUm o'clock at the home
of the bride's brother-in-law nnd sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Hiissci! II. Smith in
Mowcll, with the itcvercmi R. F.. Nie-
mann, pastor of the Ilnweli Methodist
cl-.urcb officiating. A row of white
tapeis arro.ss the mantel furnished
liglil for the nuptials, while blue biiHi.s
wete iise«l in uther parts of tlie house.
The bride is the daughter of Mr .ond
Mrs. Lemuel Potter of Silver Lake,
and Mr. Roberts i.s the son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Paul Roberts, Sr. of Mowcll.

'I'lie bride enle.recl the room on the
arm of her fatlicr who gave her In
marriage. She was gowned in a street
length frock of royal blue clnffon vel
vet trimmed with ivory lace collar nnd
cuffs. With this frock she wore a
shoulder corsnge of gardenias.

Miss I.etty Hill of Detroit was
hridcsmaid, and wore wine red chiffon
velvet with a corsage of pale yellow
bebc mums.

Roger Roherl.s, brotlier «»f the
groom, was best man.

['receding the ceremony "1 Love
Vott Truly" was played on muted
triiinpct by the bride's nephew, Ren-
dell Suiitli, ncconipaiiied at the piano
i'y hi.s brother, Robert Smith of Uni
versity of Michigan. The latter nlso
pliiyed the M'edding Miirch.

After niipti!il vows were spoken, re
freshments of ice cream nnd cake were
served. The conventional wedding
cake wa.s served from a table covered
with a hand crocheted lace cloth, wliite.
tapers and mums. There was a birgc^
fruit cake baked iiy the bride's aunt,
Mrs. Oriinge Peaeb of this community.)
M'liite napkins bore the names of bridel
and groom anil date of the wedding. ;

For lier daughter's wedding Mrs.'
Potter <hosc a teal blue gown. Her'
flowers were n corsage of pale pink
hchc Tarnations. Mrs. Roberts wore a
frork of grape wine. Her corsage was;
identical to that worn by Mrs. Potter.

I'ollowing a short wedding trip the
liappv couple are nt home to their
friends in Howell.

Tlie bride was graduated from
South Lyon high school, class of 1!)33,

•and the groom was graduated from |
,Howell high .school, class of 1831. Roth
uirc employed hv Howell Red Band
Motors,..

last June, completed her costume. She
carried a .shower boucpjet of white,
roses nnd lilies of the valley. 3'

Tlie groom's only sister, Mrs. Jack
Frisbie of Huntington Woods was
bridesmaid. She wore pink satin, fash- ("s
ioncd in princess lines, nnd carried an\^
arm bouquet of pink nnd white carna-
lions. i

D, Wilson, the bride's only broth
er, served as best man.

Before the ceremony, 'Miss LeOne
M allftce nnd Miss Dorothy KlngonO
.sang, "I Love You Truly", and "The
Bells of St. Mary's". Miss Dorothy v
Bradley was their accompanist. The

.Lohengrin Wedding March was nlso
played by Mi.ss Bradley.

A reception followed the eereinony,
nnd Q light hincb was served. Stream
ers of pink nnd blue crepe paper sus
pended from the ceiling were used in
decorating the dining room. A heanti-
ful six-tiered wedding cake decorated
in pink nnd blue fl owers, nnd lopped
with the trnditionnl bride nnd grobm,
centered the tnlile, nnd nt cither fend
were bouquets of pink and white car
nations. In the same room were small
tables, decorated similar to the bride's
table, nt which were seated the grand
parents of the young couple: Mr*.
.Micho, the groom'.s grandmother, from
Detroit; DAvid Wilson, the bride's
grandfather, from Ann Arbor; Mr.,
nnd Mrs. William Husncll, grand-par
ents of the bride, from F.lmira, and
Mrs. Frnnce.s Palmer, great grnnd-
irtother of the bride, nl.so from Eln^irn.

Mrs. Wilson wore for her daughter's
wedding a dress of. light navy blue
satin. The groom's mother chose navy
blue crepe. Doth had shoulder cor-
sages of pink nnd white carnations.

Following a slmrt wed<ling trip to
Toledo and other points, .Mr. nnd Mrs.
I^ucng relumed to South Lyon nnd arc
at home in their new residence on
Reese avenue, south n( the hom^ of
her parents.

Mrs. Lucas wn-S) grndnnted f
Smith Lyon high school last June.
I.ucas wus graduated from Bcr
high scliool, cln.ss of 1987. Me Is
ployed by the \ «gabond Conch lijlnn-
iifacturing Company of New Hut

rom

Mr.
dcy
em-

Will Covey Killed
When Struck by Car

lled
night U'hen

n front^f his home

Will Covey
instantly M'cdnesdav
.struck bv a car in fn ...
on Grdnd River. Pn.ssing motofeists
found Ms body lying on the pavenjent.
Me was 71 years old and unmarried,
and iind lived in vicinity of New Hud
son all of his life. He is survived ^y a
brother Nelson nt Traverse City,•, and
a sister, Mrs. Tola Smith of Flint. |The
funeral service will be held at Phillips
Funeral Home Saturday nt 1:00
o'clock, Rev. R. C. G. Williams offici
ating. Burial in New Hudson c^me-
tcry. /Xtrvr. I

X
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John C. Goldy

.  : r-l ;|II<I N«'\v IUhIsoii lolalh'cs
!- .inls of .lolin iG. 0()l<ly were

r'.f-'l lo lonrn of Ills death, very
III Ills home in Delrolt

V I'^y nfli-nioon. Dec. T). He had
|.ii( I) short time with lulln-

I  icrniliiiiti'd in a heart, at-
lio "II,- imst HO yoiirn of at,'''.

1.. fai-ral at Hie home at
'ii- l .tvi'ime at U :dO llils Tlnir.s-
,  !... fi.lliiwful by inlormenl lu
\.« Mii'lson cemetery.

Ib.bly was the la.st of the
,,f William and Dmy A.

,!■ ;.: .|U-.TS III lllO N«'W 'Hlld.SOIl
tir . -v. mill was born at their
n,. n.irth of the vlUa^'e on
r_ .. IvVJ. He was at one lime
•I-' •'laiitlle business in iMIltord,

.  ■ ro.d I" the farm and for
.  -V liiiil iieeii employed as a

1,,., la the I'ere Maninette
,•« • ivtr..!!, lie eontiinied at work
I  Tie>'iiiy before his death,
y. ij 1^ Hiirvlved by a widow,

•  Fraiih W. of ChieaKO.
,  , •. .•■•1;-. Wm. G. ami Joseph A.

T  si.p diimrhter. Mrs. Theo-
ri ■■ ■ ■} ■: nil of Detroit. He left also

^ William Canlleld of New
iitK • "hose liome lie was frc-
n-i • • I vl-iuir.

J»nr Tfther Dire in 9^^*

.  \'-.

•• •• I

•" I ■

T«

•fl '.y

•• M

•' *T

>n -j:

li'" f

;i.- to Mr.H. D .'II. Owen on
•ndnir, briin«ht news of the
Ijy nbjil at the Old reo-
•  ni I'liclseii of Mrs. Jane
«ns nenriiiR her DDtli birth-
fi nal lllnosfi was Hn-lef and

Mw.'ii bad visiled iief a
.  :iFo, sbc seemcKl' in good
I  ..i.-cUeat aplrlls.

■-r "US born Apr. t>, IWH at
k. I'll., and most of lier

.--•m la Carlion, Pa. She had
!»t;d "bile sharing tlie home

'  Tlom, J. H. Tidier. hIic ro-
Milfnn! for several years

.  f.tmllT left here, arrange-
. r>- innde for her lo enter
's.plr s Homo where she has
hsppy nnd contented.
'.-rvtood that Ihe Imrinl wiu?
rrrsT h"mc In Pennsylvania.

-.7

Aged Woman
Dies at New

■i-i r.

Hudson Dec. 1
funeral held SATURDAY at

home of daughter
MRS. WELLS

lOiffBIfflr'-
OIES IN VIIUIGE

Wife Of
' Town Mert

Died S

/
/

,  piincnd scrviee.s for Mt^ ^'"dlcd
'i:;:

was in New H, ccnetery
Tl,c fi nal illness nt

on November 2i, snc i"i .

wlmle had been good until

'"Lnce. cam «"an.l

V""'w«B what i.i known "efts„„tl, of New Hndson^ M""
her with two dnnghters, Hici .
Mrs. U. Long. "i

II Tn iHHl .slie licciune Itic wic,.e ur I nlSleld nf Mllfoed and for
'a T 1^

. :;^V,dtln„CJ,apfer. order of

ill New HiidKon. she
In addition In the two

.  uiiftpr Mrs Marv Pennell ofleaves a s ster Mr,
Trnverpe Cit>. n\e gi
irrcid grandchildren and one greatTren grandchild. Other members ofHrfamdv circle are two step-sons,
W H Dulteriield of LeFarla. Texas;
Chas. untterfield of Appalacddeola, Fla
and two Btep-daiighters.
Young of Winters, Calif, and Mrs. E.C. Arthur of New Hudson. ^ ^ ,

/

SOUTH LYON, April 20.—John
Chaliis died In Harper Hospital
Wednesday. He was born July 13.
1853, at March. Norfolk. England,
and came to America when 19
years of age. settling In South Lynn.
On Jan. 1, 1876, he married Mary
Ann Greatly of South Lyoii.

Ho was a pioneer buggy antl cut
ter maker.

He built what is now the Ma
sonic Temple where he opened an
Implement store, remaining in that
buslnesa until 1918, when he re
tired. He held many village and
township offices and was very ac
tive on the board of the Methodist
Church.

Mrs. Chnllls died Jan. 2, just one
day after their flfty-alxth anniver
sary.

There are living two brothers,
William and Richard of Cam
bridgeshire, Eng., one son, Charles,
of Ypsllantl, four grandchildren
and two great grandchildren in
Peru.

F'uneral will be held at the South
Lyon Methodist Church. Sunday,
at 3 p. m. with^Rev. D. C. Stubbs in
charge. Burial. will be in South
Lyon cemetery.

Rev. Frederick Poole of Detroit
will be the speaker at the Metho
dist Church Sunday morning. In
stallation of new officers of the
Epworth League, will take place
at the evening service.

Miss Jennie LIgnain left South
Lyon Thursday for Glen Alien, Vir
ginia, where she will make her
home after spending several years
here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Whiteman,
who recently sold their farm home
on ihe Nine Mile road, are now )o-\
cated in their new home.

Mrs. William Kirk will be hostess'
to the W. F. M. S. of the Methodist
Church at her home Wednesday -
afternoon, May 3. Mrs. Alien MV/y '
Crory is ib'» - ' ;
—  *Ubb Ethel Whittwioro

;mrs. F. M. GLENAN
VERY PROMINENT

OF COMMON

coiiimnr

one of
■  Rarely does a

[  universally for
r  frcsldents, as doei South
(  clnlty for Mrs. ifrank M.

jtasBcd from thlS| life Su
JJ.at the Hnvershaw hosplt

'had been ronfinejd with I
eriil months.

—^ Mrs. Glenan >yns a ivf
'Jn this rlty and
tory, always wl
her part In any
tend lo bring co nfort an
•.needy and distressed,
'and esteemed bj

— , old alike. She h;
Ing everyone's 1

".^ef the most cl
About K year

'Impaired nnd uHbough
Bclence and medical skill
ed, It seemed lier life's I
jilete, for* gradually her

the Hiirr
ling nnc*
nrtivity

everyoi

d the rii
fe, and
arming

ago her

Fimore alarming.
ed to the Havcrshaw iu

nally

of a f'
which si

she was '

with exception
Chri8tmH.s time
spend at home,
for six months, j Truly s
sufferer, but through It
an unetpiallcd patience
Absolute faith in her I
her most unusi »l coura
croBH uncomphiiningly.

j^wcrc near her |n her af
led at tlie cheer and g
wei^

passed

Frwl Milei Diet
jFw*' V c. resident of Oakland
in" i- i New Hudson during most

I'.irti nt his home in North-
r i* fallowing an illness of 18

r-iirral scrvlcc.s were held
*  burial nl Walled Lake,

•'.trfl bv hi.s widow. Mrs. Ade-

hu
|«t »•! •
Lev.
Uwfi« '
I li ri'

Former Town Boy
I Killed In Accident

This morning we were shocked to
learn of the dcntli of Kenneth Dunn of
Fowierville, only son of Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Ethel Whittemore
away Wecliiesday evening. Dec 7 at
Oakland Hospital, where on Nov. 27
she had submitted to a severe opera
tion At first she seemed \o have a fair
chance for recovery, but reports of
her condition became less hoi>eful the
first of the week, and by Wednesday
It was apparent that she would not
survive. The body was removed to the
Richardson . undertaking rooms and
will there' remain until the funeral
service.

i' The arrangements are for the fun
eral service at thetPre^yterlan church
Ifinnday at 2:30 p. m. with Dr. A.
M.iBoyd conducting the religious set-

Ivice The officers, employees and de-

orank Knap]
In Mellu

iposiiors' committee of the First State
-^Dk will act as Imnorary pallbear-

Fuupfid
Knupp "f N

rirdiiv night
ton, follnwi >g iin up
at the Ilus>
Ihid.'.un Tuesday nfti

•rvices ft
ew lluds
ill Melli

ell Knap

Stul>b.sllcv.' G.
ij Milford.

Mr. Kn»pi», who
tge» had li ,'ed in I
•uiiuminily for yeai
ime had been enga

tciiHulirie hii.sincss.
: Frank G'. Knapp
kiidson. Sept- 21,
ipent )iractically hi,t

Surviving arc hi.s
children: Iliissc!)
Jdrs. Gladys Hyde
Alice Nic.stroy of l>
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1 Hudson Burled" .'
^stPrlday.

B Harding was boni
ivneitip, March 29th,
lied at her late reeU
1j 3rd, 1909, aged
years. She wan unlt-
riftge October 15tb,
oinas B. Taylor and
on one daughter wM
Eva Keddell, of Noyi

She leaves besidfes
fl and daughter, two
liters, one brother,
Harding, and thrW
s. boren F. PhiUtj^,
D. Sinclair and Mids
arding, all of I^yoh
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«t Friday afternoon
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ram, of South Lyon;
II New Hudson cerae-
L. 0. T. M. M.'s and

'.M.M.'s of New Hud-
letl in a hody. She
rter member of Gobd
<». No. 178, of New
ml at the time of her
I  the office of Lady
•r. iiiiving'been elect-
»wcoiul time to that
position,
uiunity as weir as the
lost one of its most
iiieinbers, one ever
rher part at ahy apid'
and the ellii^tn in
Tw held

oui out of-tdwh'whp
[>t fnnefal
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tn thanks for tbi^e
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I, death and hiiHal d
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Charles Ren wick Taken There Ipr
. an Operation Lived but one

day.

1 An; festlmablc^ Lady . was Burled
Sunday-Funeral Largely

.  Attended.

OBltUA

Charles A. Renwick, who with
his family moved to South Lyon
about a year ago, was taken ill
a week ago Sunday, and last
Friday was taken to Ann Arbor
for an operation for appendicitis.
The operation was performed
that aflernoon buthe failed to
rally ami passed away Satur.
day, Sept. J 8. "His body was
brought here Saturday evening.

Last summer Mr. Renwick
purchased the Arms property
back of .lacobus' store and had
just become nicely settled in his
own home here when tiakendown
with what proved a fatal illness.
But few In town knew, until his
removal to Ann Arbor, that he |
was seriously ill. i

Mr. Renwick, since moving to
South I^yon, has acted as clerk
foi^E. W. Fitzgerald and in this
capacity has gained many
friends. He was a member of
the Now Hudson Tent, K. 0. T.
M. M., and is survived by a wife
and daughter.

The funeral was hejd Tuesday
^'afternoon from the M. E. church.

Rev. M. H. Bartram returning
from Detroit to officiate. .

Charles Renwick was born near
Lansing^ Michigan inJ.890, and
departed this life at Ann, Arbor,
Saturday, Sept. 18,1909, aged
nearly 50 yearOT He was mar
ried to Miss May Laird in 1884,
and this union was blessed with
one child, who with her - ;mothei^
And a great company of relatives

t  and friends are left to mourn his
j^-^.'ThntTfed ddparture fromythislife.

He united with the M. E.
church nearly 14 years agO, ahc
since that time he.has beon-faith-'
ful jio the teachings of that; j be-

\[ ■ lief. •
His was a life of untiring , m

dustry and continued . activity
for the moral well-being of majfi^
kind and In the passing of v^Mr

i-

Mrs.Mary A. Butterfteld died
at her home in-Kensington. July
16,1909, after a painful illness
of two months.

Mrs. Butterfield was born m
Milfovd township February 27,
1844, and was the only daugh
ter of Geoij;e and Sarah Vowles.
Her mother died when she was a
mere child.

In 1864 she was uiiitetl in mar
riage to Charles 8. Buttei field,
who died 17 years ago. Their
three children—Lewis IL, Mrs.
Clara Taylor and Mrs. Irving
Yanson—still survive them, also
her brotliers W. C. and 1*. J.
Vowles and sisters, Mrs. L. R.
Hunter and Mrs. J. C. Galbraith

Mrs. Butterfield has for some
time been a patient sufferer from
Bright's disease and was c<»n.
stantly attended byjim' children.
tiermyaxTTlSThYiurhecl oy a large

I

Frank J. Vowles was
Milford township^ July
His father, Mr.
was a pnblic-spir
member . of the

leorge
iiled ro e

legisU
1869-70, and disc in 181
Julia Vowles, tlm
in May, 1909. Wl
was still fresh,
Mary Butterfield
those loved ones,
In April, 1910, V
of Mt. Pleasant,
preceding his bro

circle of friends and relatives who
knew her to bo a woman o
cbeerfui, loving disposition and
of- domestic and home-loving
characteristics.

Mrs. Butterfield lived out hei
own ideals just as you and I are
doing, she saw the busy^orld
around her and believe m the
goodness and rabral integrity of
those with whpin she associated;
6he had; her ' grasp of things
spiritual-, and- bdieved that the
:f5ture ; life'^^ould explain the.
lAtrAngei^ inysteribus providences
that Soften 'Stagger our faith in
this world, of
her peteohajlty ia vacated and to
day wo commit .it to 'the earth,
but Hiis splendid woman herself
has gone on to,experience "the
fruition " of Vail that she hoped,
and believed . and desired. In
that Other pai't of God's.world
where the shadows of life never
lenglihen' and ;the sun never goes
down; for there ie no night there..
V The funeral; 'servicfes of Mrs.«

/ e

k
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laoF TwAmta—To aU ont*

If, *0 wish to express our
sincere thanks for the

^ acts of kindness during
ickness, death and burial of
far wife, mother and sister.
E. Tayiof and Eelatlvee. '

I

IN MEMORIAM,

mus, "The Lord hath said well
hoQ good and faithful semDa
rotr earthljr burdens and antes'
eternal home on. high," and

from ui our dearly belov(^ Com>
r Jennie Taylor who was a chart-
obtf of Go^ Cheer Hive No.'

MAS, Words cannot express
TOW, {6t wo realise that in her.
re loee a true and loyal tnem-
Ihe hive and order. '

rt-VED, That In. token of'bur sor-
J lympathy for the bereaved
d and family Good Cheer Hive
-w Hadflon Tent drape our chart-'
aouming for e period of 80 days

'ivfo, That a ,copy of ..;thfese;
ions be sent to Uie husband and

tl«n Id the miniates of the Recordr
Flive and /Tent and piibllehed in
!vth Lyon Herald and PohUao

PT dear from us hds gone,
e we loved is stilled,
e ie vacant in our hive, '; '
lerer can be filled. ^
\\e wisdom has recalledi

bis love bad given,9 lUVB OTU KIVOII, . . 1.;;

ngrtithe My;sniDkbe!c«^HeVftj.U,>.

tan'

i

capacity has gained luauy
friends. He was a rnomber of
Uie Now Hudson Tent, IC. 0. T.
M. M., and is survived by a wife
and daughter.
The funeral was held Tuesday

^"afternoon from the it. K. church.
Rev. M. H. Bartram returning
from JJetroit to oflSciate.
Charles Renwick was born near

Lansing, Michigan inJ.860, and
deparl-cH this life at Ann, Arbor,
Saturday, Sept^lS, 1900, ;aged
nearly 50 yearsr He wa« mar
ried to Miss May Laird in 1884,
and this union was blessed with
one child, who with Iier- mother
And a greatcompany of relatives
and friends are left to mourn his

-■hurried dopttrture from this life.;:
He unlt^ with the M, E.

church nearly 14 years ago, and
since that time he hasbeen faRh-
fill j:o the teachings of that ; be
lief.

His was a life of untiring , in
dustry and continued . fwtivitl^
for the moral well-being of man ,-;
kind and in the passing of iMn'
Renwick there Ima gone (from,
this life one of the purest minded,
men that ever lived.

The funeral hold at the M. E.
church Tuesday afternoon, was
attended by his sorrowing rela
tives and friends. Rev. M. /
Bartram, his pastor, ofljcia;ted.( ;
Interment was made ^ In' rjew-| l

c

\

ircle of friendsnnd relatives wlio
knew her to bo a woman o
cheerfui, loving disposition and
of- domestic and home-loving
characteristics.

Mrs. Butterfleld lived out her
own ideals just as you and I arc
doing, she saw the busy world
around her and believe hi the
goodness and moral integrity of
those with whom she associated;
6ho had her grasp of things
spiritual- and helieved that the
luture life :;lv6u!d explain - the
^trAngal^ mysterious providences
that ̂ often stagger our faith in
this world, the .strong tower of
her personality is vacated and to
day wo commit .it to the earth,
but this splendid woman herself
has gone on to^experioiice iiho
fruition of; all that slie hoped,
and believed and desired. In
that other part of God's.world
where the shadows of life never
lengthen and the sun never goes
down, for there is no night there.
- The funeral services of Mrs.-
Butterfleld wore, held at her late
Iresidencc, Sunday, July 18, Rev.
{M. H. Bartram offlcating. In-
^rment was jnade^f.imthfi Nw
l^udson cemetery.

I
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lived for two or thn
New Hudson and tw
South Lyon. He heli
A)f township treasurer
and has held the offic
visor since 1804.
public work, and it n
to serve his |>eoplbhc
funeral was held fror
last tyednesday after
G. D. Sherman offic

I interment was made
\ tliidsop cemetery.v ;
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^ OeertKof Mw/ ^
,'t New HucliOn loBt onfl of its old and ; ;immlnimt re.id6iaa. Wodneaday ^
when the death ofMra. Juliet Button. . , ■
dewffred-ftftejiHt long ilJneBB. Mi?- returned toButtin .wafl -a-^daughter-.oT thalatb^ ..;j . Mrs.
TnLii.. 'fTnvfev. A-'nloneer resident of • tfenuh Covfey.

i

A. H. Herron, ft veterau nevf
paper man, was killed by a Grand
Trunk paisengei' train at Pontiao
VVednOfday af lernoon, death enBuIng
& few momenta after he .wrap picked,
np. He was tllghtlytempted to crosi the track In front
of the train, pnparontlyof lt» epproacn. He was 76 vearp
bid and la survived by a vrldow andmarried daughter.^ An
be held this Saturday and the funer
al will be held Sunday at. Pontiao.Burial Win be at New Hudson Mon
day,

■ Mr. Herron was engaged In the
newspaper buslnepi at various places
for many veers, At one time be.
couducted the " old Boirth' Lyon
Plokel, and later the 'GagetoWtt
Times. Hr- has slute beOn ®ouosoli>  ed wlkhthB iub«orlpyon.dopwtij^d

■ of tt -Datrpit pkpB.t jaddi^i^

■

A

.. A • pioneer
this section and was bom Aug. 2, is^
ip Oiwego county. N. Y. The ...
dame' to Brighton in 1837 and m 1839
moved to Lyon township. i-: •*

1 Heh marrlagertd -George W. Button , t,.>
occurred March-7, 1847. and the y^nrf- |
couple bought li'larsw' farm in West
BloomReld to^^ahlp where they resld
id until 1854 when they went mm

mercantile buiiness at New Hud
son. After Mverhl years they purchas-^d.the.larm pn .the Grand River rOad
which has since'been her home. ^
iHer husband dledv^me years ago

and she is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Orpha Woodman of Caro and Mrs.S. A. Renwick ofi ' Mbf®"! ®"d one

_v

St

rtfra. J >.^tno9
Tb. . ■. ofM: , .,^
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him frlonds wherever ho was and
in his chosen profession ho had
already been accredited with sue*
,0080 such as comes to but fow-so
young In years. His friends In Mil-
ford wore legion and the sympathy
of all go the bereaved wife, parents
and brothers. '

He bocamo an endowment mem
ber of Three Oaks Tent, K. O. T. M.
on Fob. UO and a delegation from
that tent attended the funeral hero
on Monday. They were as follows:
Dr. F. F. Sovereign, ■WllHain C.
Hall, F. B. Hlncbman and W. C.
Scliolos. Mr. Scholes Is command-
or of the Tent and Messrs. Hall and
Hinohman are past commanders.
Dr. Sovereign is the oldest anjd
<po8t prominent physician in the.
ptnco and last fall was elected state
senator from the seventh district.
Tlie gentlemen all spoke very high
ly of Fred and his work.

The remains wore brought to mIi-
ford Saturday morning and the
funeral services were held at the
family residonco on Commerce
street Monday afternoon. Rev. O.
F. WInton conducting the service.

Ill Only Three Days.

Charles Dawson, a well-knowtr
resident of Mllford, died early Frl-i
day morning at his home ou At-,
lantlc street after un illiioHs hf loss
than three days of grippe and heiivt
troublo. He went homo Tuosdiiy
noon from his work as janitor atthe^
high school building, and took to lils;
bed. He was not considered danger-
ously ill and seemed to bo hotter onj
Thursday and no worse on Tluirs-
day night. About 12 o'clock Thurs
day night he said to his wife Ihnt
he would sleep and asked her to lie
down and take some rest. At one
she wont to his room but Hoohig lie
was quiet did not disturb him. At
two o'clock she went to him and
found him dead, he having passed
away without changing the position
in which she left him.

Mr. Dnwsnn was horn In Lincoln
shire, England, and would have
been 70 years old May 10, next. He
resided some years in Canada,
where ho was marrietl to Miss Ann
Dow, who survives him. His child
ren living are Mrs. S. W. Hulbert
of Higliland, Mrs.Thos. ruttlsonofj
Detroit, Charles Dawson of Clove-| '
land and .John Duweon of Milford. ]
Ho also lias a hroLhor and sistpriliving in England. ' [■

After leaving Canada Mr. and; .
Mrs. Dawson lived some years iiij.
Olevolatid but for the past 22 years
have been residents of Milford. He
was in his fl ftli year as janitor at,
tiie high school. . I

The fnnoral services will be held
at the M. E. church next Sunday at;
two o'clock,'Rev. A. Roodoi ofrlr?!
dating.. The buclft) wUL hOv.M po|a
GrOTS. 'V '■

DioDths with consumption. During tbei
^ last few weeks she failed very rapidly,;
-^and her death at any moment wodldj
^bnvef occasioned po surprise.. Misr
, .Skinner would have t>een eighteen years;

old on July 2-1.next, 'and her death ini
the morning of life'brings sorrow te a
wide circle of friends. The funeral eer-
vicoB were hSld at Wlxom, her home un
til coming to Milford about a year ago,
on Tuesday afternoon, and the recQalns
wore laid to rest in the Wixom cerohtieiry.,
Rev. Mr. Robinson cooduotei^ the
vroe, i^hich was attended by a la^ge
ddmber of the friends ot the famiiy.
(T4r parents and sister have the as
surance of the syropathyot a large num
ber of Milford nod Wixora people in
their bd^mvement.

Out-of-town people who.oame to at
tend the funeral services were Mr. and
Mrs. O. S. Harger, - Mrs. John Treagan,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren' Estea of Detroit,
Miss Mabel Oraves ot Ridgewny, Mrs.
G. Li. Smaliey of Jiioltson, "Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Rauch of Plymouth, Wfrs. C. W.
Tliornton and daughter, Ed.Simons and
Mre. Harmon of Northviilo.

A large number of the Milford reln-
tivoB and friends of the parlies ro ost in
terested, wont out to the residence o
Mr.nnd Mrs. John Wilson in 1 lonsnnt
Vallov Wednesday evening to s^e -hnt
FrodR. Sleeth and Mihb Nmu \N deon
wore safely started in n partnorelnp mat
rimonial. The ceremony was performedby l^ev. 0. J. Porrin at 7 o clock. 3lr^
ana Mrs. Sleeth were the reciponts oT
nnnsually numerous and handsome testimonials of friendship m the ° I
wedding gifts. A bonnti nl
supper, hearty congratulations and apnod time generally made the occasion
one to bo remembered by thoBe participating. Mr. and Mrs. Sleeth dmpensed
with the .nistomnry wedding trip, nut
went at once to the Sleeth farm m Cmn-
merco, which is to bo their home. TheTiMi'-s joins witli other friends m wish
ing Fred and Nimi a liberal amount of
prosperity and happiness.

■  •

''^xge W. Button; an old and re-Vl^eacai«n otNe-Hud»n ched.tj
his roBidsnco Jlondiiy. Feb. . ByenrB.3n,ontl,Bsndl8 dny.. The de
esnsed b ob born in North H»v.n. C^nnHronme to JliohiBUn in 1887 «bf
i„ FnrminBton.
HndBon. "here h. hns sino, ""nrerchBntnnd furmor. ""'P' ^
years spent on a farm at West Bloom
field Ho was married in 18-11 to JuhotCovey, the wife who BurvivoB him. Ke
teaves one son, Marion Biuton, and two
drmght^rs, Mrs. G. D Woodman of De^
troit and Mias Alwilda ^
funeral services were conducted by
McColHstoT at the Univorsaliet Church,
Now Hudson, Wednoeday, and the
mains were brought to this p ace to be
temporarily placed In the vault.

She -was married to Oharles B.
Souihy of Milford In 18S2. Mr.
Soulby died In I8P5, • sinco which
time slio lias resided in Milford, un
til last fall wlion she wont to livo
with her son at Rankln. Hhe is
survWed by tlireo sons, three broth
ers, Erastus Lovcioy, of Troy, N.
A.. James and Alfred Lovejoy of
Mundy, and liy one sister, of
Cbarlotto, Mich., who is 80 vears
old. '

I  Tlio funeral .sert'lces were con-
.ducted at Rankln, Sundav, by tho
ivonorahlo Rov. Riindali of Whig-
villn, Mich,

The De^th ttolli

rr> "

Charles Butterflold, a well known res
ident of Kensington, and a brother of
Chester Butterfield of this village, died
last Saturday morning after a long ill
ness. Mr. Butternold waa born in New
Vork state in 1832. Tn 1835 came with
his father's famiiy to Kensington, set-
tiing on tiic farm where he died. Mr.
Buttortlold loaves a wife and three
children, Lewis Buttoriield of Califor
nia, Mr^Ynnson of South Lyon, and
Miss Clam Butterfield. A large con
gregation ot old friends nnd neighbors
attended tlie funeral services, which
wore conducted by Rev. A. C. Wilson at
tho Univorsalist Church ot New Hudson
Monday. ;

Among the citizens of Milford who
were able to relate many iDcidents of
pioneer life in this vicinity, none were
bettor qualified by experience than Mrs.
Lucy A. Kesby who died lit her homo in
this vLllngo Friday evening, Feb. 5.

Her father, Eleazer Calkins, was one
of the llrst settlors of LytAi township,
buying his land of the govertrmont in
1832. The family lived in the typictl
log house of hewed logs with basswood
floors and blankets over the door nnd
window openings. Mrs. Kesbv spent
ber girlhood amidst the privation.s and
hardships which the pioneers were cal
led upon to endure. She was Tnarnerl
March 10,18C1 to Johfi Kesby who died
in 1876. After his death Mrs. Kesby
left the farm two miles south of this
village nnd came to the village to live.
Mrs Kesby has been an active member
of the M. E. Church for many yearn.
She was especially interested in foreignmissionary work, giving liWaily of her
means to sustnio nnd assist, tho church
Bocieties. For eleven or twelv? years
she has been an invalid confined to the
house, but her confinment only served
to make her more interested in tbe work
more liberal in her contributions and
more zoiilovis in doing "whatsoever her
hands found to do."

Mrs Robert Fenrson died i'undny
evening at l.er home in Holly oged 85
years. Mrs. Pearson was n resident of
Milford manv years ago aud she has a
largo number of relatives in this vicini
ty. , J. Rutherford and George Burns
attended the funeral wrvices which were ^

Jll
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Death of Willis L. Smith.

Willis L. Smith, whose illnesi was
noted last week, passed away at his
homo at Jonosville on the afternoon
of Monday, June 13. He wa.s taken
ill while attcndinfi: the exercises held
in connection with thd dedication of
the Ctistcr monument at Monroe on
Friday. June 3. Pneumonia developed
and there was little hope of recovery
from the start.

Brief .-iiervicGa were held at the home
in Joncfjvillo Wednesday morning and
the hndy was brought to Milford Wed-
nc.sday-eveninp and taken to the home
of his brother-in-law, S. L. Rowe,
where the funeral was held on Thurs

day afternoon. Rev. A. C: Wilson con-

(lucHiin: the relijrioii.s service.

Thi'casket, (irajicl with the national
flfli*- and covercil with llic Iloral tokens
of sympathizing friends, was borne
to 0;ik Grove cemetery, where the re

mains were laid to rest with the boaut'

ifu! burial service of the Grand Army.

Willis Lyman Smith was born in

Springltoroiigh. 0., Sci>tcmbor 8. 18.33,
bin parents being Roswell M. and
r.aura Fox SmiLli. His mother died

when he was about six yeai-s old and

when lie was ten years old his father's

family moved to Milford and later to

Higliland. whore he lived for many
years and where his marriage to Eliza
A. Rowe occtiricd September 7, 1850.

Four children were born to Mr.nntlMrs.

Smitli. Willie, who fliefl at the age of
eight month.',; Arthur E.. who died
in Miifoni In March. 18-82: Mrs Albert

Manyi)c'nny of Milforii and Mrs. il. F.
Andrews of Walled Lake. Mrs. Smith

tlietl March 7, 18?>2.

On April I I. 18!)S Mr. Smith was rnar-
vieil to Mrs. i'"rancns t'artcr of .lones-

villo ami rroin that time until his

death he was a resident of that place.
Deceased onliated for the war of the

rehollion on August 22, 1802 in com-

) any H, Fifth Michigan cavalry and
served to the close of the war, being
in many important engagements with
hi.s regiment. He was one of llic
charter members of Heher LcFavour
Post of Milford

Mr. Smith, in early life became a
memhrr of the Rajilist church antl re
mained a loyal Christian to the end of
his life. Ho was a good soldier, a loyal
citizen, a kindly and obliging neighbor
and as liusi'and and father was tender
and true.

Reside.' the widow, and two. daugh
ters. Mrs. Manypenny and Mrs.
Andrews ho is .survived by two step
children, Mrs. Maty Moshcr , and,
Robert Cartor of JoneBvllIe. •

Tim editor-in-chief of the thitliojio

Witaesa. Fr. Domnn, has resigned and
Rev. J. A. Hntly has been choset) for tho
[lOKitiDO. The witness is the oldest
Untboliu paper in Michiguo and the
Milford friends of Fr. Hally will learn
of hie new occupation with interest.

I.II11H-U uu i»jiiiuru iinu ainiuugii tiicy

POVBV—On Simdty. May Ih93 of • coinbinn-
tlnn or ht-Hri. iroiible nnil Drlj;bt> dlROKel Ar- '
TBun J. Cover, 43 ytar^. I monih. Ki days. '
Tlie dcceBRcd waH Itorn In Raion Itaplda lown-

Rhtp on April tft5S. and wnR the only ym pf the
Inte tloiijninin Corey, Ille early life vvae epcnt,
'ii|iAn hie fathor'* farm. diirliiK which time ho re-1
celvud a kuoiI common Rchool editcallon, after
which he laniiht for eevurni lemia In vnrioue die- ,

trict PchnoiR In Baton oonnly. Ho wax married on

April IK. >Klt>. to Ml"* Ella Itolcoinh of Knton Rap
id* townxhlp, and lo them were horn four chlld-

rtm, (if whom two eon* and one dan^litcr aiirrlvc
with the wliow to moiirn hlh In**. Ill* "iirvivor*

al*u Include a mother and *l*tor.

Mr. Oivey wa* a in.mhcr In piod "tanillng of

lh« Knton Rapid* Momnle lodge and Royal Arca
num. In the latter of wb<ch he held a life Ineurauce

policy of W.OOO. lie became n member of the
Uiipllet church of thi* cIt.T on .TniiuAry 21, IffM.
Throiighoiil the cnlire rlrinlly he wn* well and
fiivorahly known, the large conconrec of people al-

tendlng ihe funeral, which wae one of the hirgeel

ever held In Baton Rapid*, being nn eloquent
tribute of e*tf<'m In which Ibe coiuiniinlly held the

diTciieed.

The fiitirrni wn* held at tbe llnpti*! rhiirch. the

paxlor, Itev, C. Lcater, utllclHtlug The Maxoa*

and iiictnher* of the Ttoynl Arvntiuiii were pri-*eiil
III a Iwiriy. Tbe fornu-r look cliiiwe of (he buriiil
^er^lce* at the city

Hnnniih Cpyey,. who died at the
reaidonco of her daughter, Mrs. Cheetor
Butterfiold on tho31pt of Docerabor, was
ono of the earliest sotUere of Oakland

county. She was born in Columbia
cotinty, N. Y., on the 15tli of Jlnrch 180fc
She loaves ono son and four dnughlers
to mourn lior loss: H. Covey of East
Stiginnw, -Mrs. Button of New Hiidson,
Mrs. Androws of Holly, Mrs. Fenncll of
Tjiiilingtoii and Mrs. Buttcrllold of Mil
ford. VVhat is their loss is horgaio.
She livod to the ripe old age of nearly
00 yonrs. and was glad to bo callod to
moot her aged companion who was
called homo eomo three years ago. Dur
ing her illness of five weeks she "was n
groat sufferer, but was ever patient
Her son and his wife from Saginaw, and
her daughter from Eudington were hfiro
to care for here in her last sickness, and
everything that loving bands could do
for her was done. The funeral services

were held at the (Jniverealist Church,
at Now Hudson, her old home. By re
quest Rev. B. Calkins of South Lyon of
ficiated, assisted by Rev. A. C. Wilson
oC Milford. 3/ f

' have traveled extensively, having epent
^over twenty wiolere in the south, fvrftT
■ieeveral months enoii in Califoroin ami
jVermont, Milford has always been their
^|home unlil almub three years ago when
l^they removed again to Ann Arbor.

At an early day Mr. Tower was
'associated with Edwin Tenny in tho
ra anufactiire of furniture and they
erected the fi rst building on the site
now occupied by tbe door knob factory,
In couneolion they also roanufautured
coffins and carried on so undertaking
business.

Mr. Tower was thoroughly esteemed
by all who knew him. Although never
becoming a member of thechurob, he

iWRB ft thorough church man and was ft
fijfeldng ntlondant end 'eopporlw --^f-tfrt»
Baptist Church, of which his wife is a
member. Besideshls wife,twocbildrBD;
Mrs. J. W. Ainsworth and F. E. Tower
survive him,

Short services wore held at ihe house
at Ann Arbor and the remains were
brought to Milford by Undertaker
Sloughter on Wednesday and fuueral
Borvicee were conducted by Rev. A. fj.
Eockort at the homo of his son at three
io'clock. '
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Th© Death Record.

The death of Mrs. Sarah Barrett oc
curred Wednesday night at her home at
Hickory Ridge, after n long illness.
The deceased was 60 years of age June
7 last. Wlien sixteen years of nge she
oatuo to Highland township. I'^orly
years ago she was married to David S.
Barrett and took up her resfdence on
tho fnriu wliioh hne since been her home.
Siie leaves a husband and two sons, F.
J. Barrett of the Holly Manufacturing
Co,, and A. O. Barret tof Hickory Ridge.
Tlip funeral services will be hoUl Satur
day morning, Feb. tKJ, at tho family
residonoo. Tiib deceased was a sister of'
Mrs. Samaria Ling of Milford.

Lawrence McGrain, Sr., died Tuesday
at his home in White Lake township,
aged about ninety years. The funeral
services and' interment took place at
St.Mary's Church in this village Thurs
day forenoon.

Mrs. Sarah B. Pare, who is oin-
nloycd at "Goodwill Farm" near
Houghton, writes that the , Institu
tion is now caring for sixteen clilkl-
ren and has applications for tho
admission of as many more wliich
have to bo rofueed for lack of liouse
room. She snggosts that any charit
ably inclined Milford people wonltl
find tho institution a wortiiy one to
contribute to. Its work Is caring
for and finding permanent homes
for homeless children. It Is expect
ed that an addition will he built this
fail. . .
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'Utpa;
What 11
What 1 I
What I I
1 took w



A Seautliul Life.

uljiy, Fob. -I, at 12:in p, ni. in'
■1 pnrHonnj^o of tliie plnoe oc-
le death of Idisa Kate Kilpnt*
child 0.' Uev. Jamo.s and Mrs.

Kilpatrick. The duconRod
Docombor 10, 1870, ninUing hor

ne of doath 10 yoiiiH, 2 iiiuntha
ys, 'J'lie tmraodinto cause of
I was lung dilliculLy, which lias
.  cuiietant fear of her fatlinr,
)OU the fact that hor inotlior
con8Uini)lion when Miss Kate
four years old. The doceusod
cht atiidoDt, having grndualod
lilford irigli School. Oakland
hen only sixteen. She was a
ore and devout Christian, ex-
iR in her daily life and social
so what she profesRcd. To
10 was a devoted mombor; in
School she was u pleasant, pa-
ncRt teacher. Her kind look
sanl liappy coiintenanco dis-
30IU. Her death leaves a deep
jorrow in hor earthly homo, but
hand of death has unlockod for
lorlals of eternal life. To hor
0 of frionda wlio mourn her
e (ran any that while hor body
earth hor soul reclinen in tho

f her (»otl. The runcral sor-
?re liold from the parKonage
ut 2::i0 o'clock, llov. J. L. Hud-
■letroit, presiding older, olTic-
Livingston Kopublican. |
iMKs cannot say anything to
;e (lie sadness of Miss Kilpat- —
itli. As rnsident of this place
yeara before going lo lluwoll,
0 many frionds, particularly
no young people. She was a
of tlio gr:uluating class of *87,
,h making tho second in tho
ho funeral Tuesday afternoon,
nded bv tho following Milford
Mrs. M. L. IJradlov, Will Stark,
niia Ilarpor, May Padloy and
rawford, uiombere of lhi» class,
Mrs. ilohn I'lckott, Mrs. M. llird
JorLio Pl.-ico, Kate Lamphoro,
ousins, Messrs. M. 0. Wi)liain<*,
aver. Clarence Budd, Phjl Bird,
•Vulls, I'Vimk Pionro and M. L.

Death of Mrs. Juliet Button

New Hudson lost one of its old nnd
prominent rcBidentS'-^Vedncsday..night
Whdn the dOttth*;of Mrt.-"JuUet'
occurred . nftor Mrs.
Button was a daughte'f of the late
Hiram Covey, a pioneer resident of

• this section nnd was born Aug. 2, 1828
in Oswego county, N. Y. Tho family
came to Brighton in 1837 and in 1839
moved to Lyon township.

Her marriage to George W. Button
occurred March 7, 1^7, and the jioung
couple bought a large farm In West
Bloomfield township where they resid
ed until 1854 when they went into
tho mercantile business at New Hud
son. After several years they purchns-
ed the farm on the Grand River road
which has since been her home.

Her husband died some ycar8''ago
nnd she If survived by two dnughter?,
Mrs. Orphn Woodman of Caro and Mrs.
S. A. Uenwick of Milford and one
snn, Marion Button.

Mrs. Button was one of the original
,'mcmber.s of the New Hudson Univer-
iHiilist church which was organiied in
11858.
'  The funorni service was held at the
home at 11:30 this Friday In charge of
Uev. Lee S. McCollester of Detroit.

m

(.III... li. Cil^l.l.in
.. I . I ii 1 ;i. (.'(•M. ..( ■ •-■i.<iiiii|>lli>n.
ill, h'l.iil Vi.ii Ul|iir, "Jf jriiiH,
ltd Kipi-r wiiB t)ic Only UriirIiIit
'tuui. .S. Kool. «j( Mill Kdiiriinutiiu
liiiroli. Ni-iirly ciglil yt-iirM (igti
gudd tjviilrincii ol ohni<g(t of

•oni^h fuiih ill Otirint Kinl (fie m-
f (he Holy bpirit; ni.d IIioiikIi
lOl futo h«r WAj (ilonr to uoitn
ahiirch, hIiu never, nftnr Ihnt

r-np hor tiopo iti Mhrinf. Ilor onr-
iiiion WRH ill the illKlriiit nnlxiol
riilod nohuo) of llriglilon. I.nt' r
two or throd yoRrn in the Htiitu
ohool io Ypoilfluti, giving opo-
itionto mnnin, in wiiiuii ilireolion
i-nrnofitly fiiiowed Hopcrior tniont.
I'.l, eho iMiorinio llu« liiippy
Mr, KiJwiii II. Vim Kipor ol tho
Elliott -k, Mntl, Dotroil, iitid rooq
the aootouti'd mistroes of a ploas-
lODin in noiirborn.
tliiri Mpring lior hontfh bmvnnn
X, un<! thciro wan (looiuoon to foar
rt uinptidn wax Betting in. Uor

AVoddliig llollB.

•i'lici.- iiio sivlil lo bolhvoo grcatovcnts
ill luimau life, blitli, imirrlago and
(l. alli, niilv Olio of which come of our

ciiuoHiiig. Kvoii tlic old maids nro
l.i'giiuiiiig In vciili/.o. llu< force and truth
of ihe r.lbln MiyiiiB: "U 1« 6<>oJ
iiKvM to l.ealoim." Cue of thoao happy
(•vi-ii!s. ilialoomo of the choico of those
uo.sL iulciv^Loil. oeciirrod vcstorday aftcr-

Iiooii at Ih-' rosldoiico tif Mrs. G. W. Hnl-
loM ill Now limlson. in UrnrannlaRO of
},. r'daugl.lcr.iW:i8S a- Alwlltla Billion, to

with IhensslsUince of Rov.
SiTinffis and four young bridesmaids.
•!"lio fi limils who had galliorcil lo witness
Uio .ivrnl. and give the "young coiipio*' a
lilisoiuiit R.mil oM were, : JyirarHliuni Cov-
I'v. tiiegrimd mother of the britle, Wr.
and Mrs. Win. jllackwood, Mr. and Mrs.

Umnvlck, Mr.' and Jlrs. H. M.
Oagout Wuiicd Lake. iMr. and Mrs. I.y-

I Mrs. Chealor But-mail Taylor, Mr. and
li-illeld.'Mr. and Mrs, Oeo. D. Wood
man of Delroit, ft fr. and Mrs. Bert Ron-
wh k. Mrs. 11. Long and daughlor Orft-
.•le, I)r. 1'aU.i i soii of Ami Arbor and Jliss
M.imie Weodman of Del: !l. MIsRCS Hcl-
c» and biMlha nntleillehl. Miss Nora
aho.rman, Miss Kinma Uoso. L. Ucnwl»k
am! Miss Oarrle Heiuvick of Northflold,
Hiid Mr. ami Mrs. A. II. Horron of South
I ,yoiE

Tlie bride and hiidegroom wcrelho re-
ciidenls of a choico and useful collection
of presetirs ; All art cushion from Miss
Nora Sherman, a iiream and augarapoon
fmin Mrs. liugcne Jolma ofStouxCHy,

/ i

Probably the most enjoyable social
event that has taken place io or arouod
VVixom (or some time was the "select
leap year hop" given by some of the
young ladies of Milford last Friday
evening. Through the kindness of
their genial host and hostess, Mr. and
Mrs. G. D. Woodman at an early hour
their parlors were thrown open for the
roceptioD of the gentlemen and their
escorts. At 9.30 the signal was given
for the "gr.ind march" which was led
by Miss Nora Sherman and Will Dur-
ling, and participated in by about
twenty couples. At the conclusion
dancing was begun and the "light fan
tastic" was tripped until an early hour
ia the morning. Music was furnished
by Knapp's orchestra ar<i the floor
managers did their best to see that
I very sweet young wall fl ower
Was provided with a partner. The
hop was a grand success and the I'adies

;e are to be ccn^ratulated upon
Ihe success of their entertainment.

Monday, Jan. 16, being the twenti-
'■elh anniversary of the marriage of Mr.
and Mrs. Riley Kinney, the event was
duly celebrated at their pleasant home

I about three miles from the vilLige.
Among those from abroad who gath
ered at the old homestead on that oc-

, c.nsion were Mr. Albert and Miss Lillie
Kinney of Dettoit, Wm. N. Kinney
and family of Hartl.iud, Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Colt and daughter of Waierford,
Mr. John Rerzie and lady of F.irming-
lon, Mrs. Brown of Morrice, Shiawas-
see county, and numerous relatives and
friends from the village and vicinity.
Forty guests were present in the after
noon, and the worthy couple were the
recipients of many beautiful presents,
among which was an elegant set of
dishes. In due time a repast was
spread, such as only Oakland county
farmers' wives know how to prepare.
In the evennig Knapp's orchestra fur
nished the music to which some forty
couple "tripped the light fantastic" and
we won't say whether they went home
before morning or not, but we will join
all the guests in wishing Mr. and Mrs.
Kinney many happy returns of their
wedding anniversary.

J. fl, Woodman of Detroit, was in
Iowa SVodDosdny visiting his sister, Mrs.
D. Barrett. Cnpt. Woodman was on
his way lo Vornon Lo attend the reunion ,
ot his rngiiiiont, the 2'ind Mich. Ho'
was tho liooror of an interostinc letter
Lo the comrades from "Little Johnnie
Clem," tho drummer boy of Co. I.
Many will remember this lad who joined
the fortuDOB of tho 22nd nt Cincinoati
on its way to tho front, when only eleven
yours old nnd continued with them till
the close of tho war, during the time
receiving several promotions for his
bravery nnd a medul from Sec. Chase.
Afterward through tho inlluence of
Generals Thomos and Shermnn, ho re-
coivod tbe appointment of cadet at
largo at West Point, graduated with
high honors and lator mnrried a daugh
ter of General French. He is now Con-

J' ^

DeGarmo-Weavei

The marriage of Miss Holle
Weaver and Elioa Samuel
on Thursday, February 10. v
the happy occasion of one 0
son's important social funotloi
ly one hundred guests, relal
friends, assembled nt the hon
bride's parents. Mr. and M
Nelson Weaver,where at 12o'(
ceremony'was read by Rev. T
of Tabernacle Church, Detrc
mer Milford pastor. jRev. J.)
son stood with the pHiciatir
plan and offered the closing p

The bride and groom were
ed and took their places as thi
tra rendered the Lohengrin
Maxell. The music was con
congratulations were offered :
the three-course lunc

in the dining room.
The hride was gowr

suit of champagne
carried a'shower bouquet of wh
roses and lilies of the

While perfect In all
the occasion was un

city, nnd it-s enjoymci
ed by the delightful
prevailed, Tho fl orhl

v

leon w(

ed'in a
broadci

the home vvere pleasing liut r
rate, rosos .and smi
effectively in tho par)
and smilnx in the livi igmom.
6f purple violets ad<|rned tl
table and a touch ol

ux be
ur ^rid c

the Si
appeared in the favors and

alley,
its appoi
quc in ii
It WHS a

informs

decor?

f a cale

rmo lefi
rain fi

which was in charge c
Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. DcUs
on the afternoon
to the south. Durinf^ a thrc
absence they expect tp visit t
Ocas at New Orleans
Louis, Chicago and other poin

This marriage unites not 0
families of prominence in the
but two young people who a
vcdly popular. The [bride is
uatc of the Detroit Seminar>
bridegroom, one of the sons of
Mrs. A. D. DeOarmo, I has pai
ergi years in responsible pos
Toledo banks. |
" Ttlr. ' and. Mrs. Weaver are to
grntulated that they ^re to he
only daughter near th|m and t
friends are glad to knl>w that
ly married couple dre plan
make their home in Mjlford.

Am account of the wedding i
pletu without nn nlluslion to t
ding gifts of more than ordina
her and value. Furniture, ci
handpainted china ami other t
articles, were included in I
along with substantial bankchc
being for $500 nnd bearing th
ture of the bride's father.

Out-of-town guests were M
McGillivray of Lyons, John Dc



DEATHS.

URS. AtfM O. JAOK&OK.

after midnight Tuesday, Oct.
. Jaokson, widow of I. P. Jack-
editor of the Timkb, pwsed
r an illnosflof ovor four weoke.

good health, and possessing a
on of UDUBunl strength and
' denth just now, iioomed un-
r, both by her many friends
rnmlly now motlierlese as well
ess.

Simpson, the youngest of sev-
D, was boni in Spauldington,
Jon. 25,18.^, and at her death ■.
irs, 9 months and five days of v
he age of six years she came'
>arents to America, the long;
ing made before the era of^
B, and six weeks' were spent^I
ing veaael i^efore the Ameri-'«
18 touched. The family set-b
lera, N. Y., where Mrs. Jack-'
>od was spent, and where for
rs she occupied the' position
in both private and public

On the 19th of June 1851 she
id to Isaac P. Jackson, the
ith whom she lived until he
ily called away Adfe. 22,1886.
Irs.- Jackson lived in Geneva
years, and after a short resi-

saver Dam, Wis. they came to
lere Mr. Jackson engaged in
jusinosa. In Dec. 1867 they
lilford, and in Feb. 1871 the
ties was started as an exper-
it has since been issued with
>gularity nod under the man-
r  its late editor, and always
vice and counsel of "mother"
n from a small sheet to a sue-
itry paper,

devotod to her home and
Jackson^s sympnlhiee were

listed in the miasionary work
it years she discharged the
osident of the Women's For-
lary Society of the Method-
, and for eeroral years she i
fiocrotary of the W. F. M. S. I
diatrict. and her co-workers j

:o her love and faithfulness,
0 in which she was so much

On tlie 29tn"'i!fty oriseyiidunsff^i^
woB taken ill, and dospllo ail that
mcdiohl scionae, and the best oars that
family and friends could give her, di-
eeaso broke down the strong physical
frame, and after lour weeks of suffering
deliriom and UDConsciousnese, shopJis^
ed quietly and peacefully away. Hor
family oonsiflts of four daughtors and
one son, Mrs. S. L. Rowe, Mrs. Alviu i
Crawford, Carrie M., Bert W. and Mabel j
M. Jackson. Mrs. Rowe has spent the j
last year in far-away California, and bo-1
cause of the distance and a sick husband
she was unable to oome home. Of Mrs.
Jackson's brothers and Bistors, only
throe areleft, Mrs. Mnria Pacey of Wil-
mot, Wis., Mrs. Mary Johnson of Syra
cuse, N. v., and Col. A. C. Simpson of
Selinsgrove, Pa.

The funeral services were conducted
by Rev. O. J. Porrin at the Methodist
Church Wednesday afternoon, when the
esteem in whicli she was h^ld in the
community where she ' had lived for.
more than twenty years, was evident.
The W. F. M. S. end her Sunday Schoo 1
olasB, to which she was much attached,
attended in a body, and the church was
appropriately draped in memory of their
f^len president and teacher, and to
which the beautiful floral emblems gave
additional Bignificence. The remains
were deposited in the vault, and they
will soon be laid to rest beside her hiw-
band in Oak Grove cemetery.

During her illnoas the kindness of
friendfl and neighbors has been unremit-.
ting, and for hor we wish to thank one
and all for their offers of sympathy and
help, which we know she would have ap
preciated iiad »ho been in a condition to
comprehend them. For ouraelves, we;
desire to erproes our gratitude for all
the acts of kindness and sympathy that |
have been shown us during "mother's" !
sieknoss and death, and we assure you
that they have been appreciated and.
will ever be cherished by a broken and
bereaved family circle.
'-ThproJ* no tJeethI Whul •wms bo >• Uaaeltlon ;

f- Thlt lif« of niortnJ breath
but « inbtirb of th# life

fi Wbo«» oorUl W0 imlJ a«Hn. .J

ring the pastorate of Rev.
ler fir. and Mrs.. Jackson ,
id tc^tbetdWuibongf^^bf the;
ti\ which relation continued*

In hor church, Sunday
miBsioDAry work she made

1 friends, while her kind
her qualities, of mind and
her loved and appreciated

amily circle.

iiatrimor^lali

go of Jlr. Edwin C. Arthur
ind MiB8,^8ortha B. Butter-
jnsant event which pccur-
ty evening at the home of
ntber, Mr. Cboster Butter-
L. C. Wilson tied the knot
Only the nonrost relativea
'nmilios wore present. ; Mr.

Wodnosduy morning when E. K. |
(Jhikis iiroso at the ninnu of fire he found
the back door open and his trousers on
the Blepa, their pockets rifled of 816
thoy coniainod the night before. There
wns not the elighlost clue to the thief,
save that on the previous day Mr. Childa
had luH pension check for 848 cashed in
J. Fioldon'a olUco in the presouco of
James A«dt, n stranger, who exhibited
nonsidorable interest in the transaction.
This clue was followed up, but it was

I found thai Audt was too drunk in the
evening and all night to have bad any
[)art In the robbery. Ho was searched
biit'nu money found, and it was learned
that he spent the night in the Central
Tlmuio barn. Tuesday evening some
one made an unsuccessful attempt to
imtor A. H. TiiggotL'H house. The popu
lar theory is that the person who took
Mr. Child's money is also the incendiary
who fired the Biitlorliold barn.'^^^^l

TA\'l..or<.—.'lu(Mi;nly, June 9. 1803, ta tih.1*

F£0. lifo
(deorgo W. Button,, an old and re

spected citizen of Now Hudson died at
bis rosidonco Monilny, Feb. 'J4, aged 74
yoars, 8 months and 18 days. Tlie de
ceased was born in North Haven, Conn.
ITe came to Micliigan in 16.87 and sbltlcd
in Fnrmlngton. In 194() Ijo wunl to Now
Hudson, where ho hiin siucu resided, us

.merchant and farmer, uxcupl fur a few
yonrs spent on a farm at West Btoom-
fiold. Ho was married in 1847 to Jidiot
Covoy, the wife who survives him. Ho
leaves one son, lAInriou Jhuton, and two
dnughtors, Mrs. G. D. Woodman of De
troit and Miss .Mwilda Button. The
funeral aorvicos wore conducted by Rev.
McCollister at the Uajvorsnlist Church,
Now Hudson, Wednesday, nod the re
mains wore brought to this pIsco to be
tonipornrily placed in the vniilt.

,o x5-'K6-75
M

Memo

f. Hirnm Coveyiliod Tuosduy morn-
'ng. He has been failing for the last six
months and lost week had an attack of
iotlnmmnlion of the bowels. Dr. Tuck
er wns called but medical Bkil) proved
unavailing. He was well known to all
in this vicinity, having boon a resident
of tins village tor ovor fifty years. His:
aged companion is left t(» mourn his loss. '

Ne\—[New Hudson Cor. South Lyon Picket

valued

Death of Mrs. Florence Jpiins
Townsend

A death of more than ordinary sad
ness is that of Florence Johns, wife of
A. T. Townsend and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George B. Johns of Detroit,
which occurred on Wednesday noon at
her home at 664 Coss avenue. Her
death was preceded by onlyka few days'
illness. Last week she was the guest
of her uncle. Floyd Babcock, at Pen-
tiac, and fell ill while freturning home
on the car Thursday. Sunday her con
dition became so alarming that Mr.
and Mrs. Johns, who were both out of
the city, were summoned homo. She
laid unconscious until her death on
Wcdiicr-day, very little hope being
given that she might rally. It la stated
that her death resulted from thj same
complications that caused the death 6f
her own mother fourteen years ago.

Mrs. Townsend was the only daugh
ter of George 11. Johns and was born
in Middleville twenty-two years ago.
Her parent-s moved to Milford in her
infancy and she spent her girlhood anct
grew to young womatiliood here. The
family moved to Grand Ledge several
years ago and later to Detroit. Her
marriage to Alexander Townsend, an
employee of the Wells-Fargo Express
Co., occurred on the 30tti of June last.

Tne funeral service occured at 10:30
this Friday morning at the residence,
(iOd Cass Avenue, and the body was
brought to Milford on the afternoon
train and latd in the family lot at Oak
Gtove.

Her death bring.s n personal sorrow

county huB lost one of its :
residents in 'the death

paralysis of Mrs. Laura E., the wi
John L. Andrews, which took place
Mondar morning. M'rs, Andrews
the daughter of the late Luroan F
formerly ono of the moat promi
realdonts of this village, and was
July 3,18.38, and as was ascerLuia<
few years ago was the oldest native
resident of the '.community when
spent iior entire life. She was ut
in marriage to John Audr^ws, Jni
1859. She was the mother of fi ve
ctron, four sons and one daughter,
lactor dying in infancy: of the for
Harry and Arthur are re'sVcientf
Chicago, Walter of Soginaw, w
Lumaii the eldoBl resides Rt'home.
very oaHy lif^o she made a profeaslo
hor fnitfrin Clirist and uuitod with
Prosbytorian Church, in: which
maintained ttn uutivo, uBofut and
omplory tnombership until her d<
Hor temperament was in a ma
degree chuurful and sanguine,
friendships were warm and abiding,
the homo she was the model house'
the loving helpmati^ to her hush
the thoughtful and nfToctionate mo
to lior cdiildron. Hor religious life
marked by her characteristic on<
hor (lovoiilness of spirit, hor const
lion to duty, and deeds of kindness
charity. Here wns a living | fnith n
Testing itself in great depth of
viclion and conscientiousDeBS m all
offairn of life. She was intereated i
the devotional, and boneyoleot woi
the church, being an active und ui
mombur of the Sabbath School an
the Home and Foreign Missioaar}

'cieties. .\ largo concours'p of fri
4^and iicquointonces aasem^ted in

Presbyterian Church Wednesday,
7, where, In the house that she Ic
the ndigiuiis exercises ia| connei
witli the funeral were held by
pastor, l\«v. A. C. Wilson. |

In ndMtlinn to tlio immediate far
Mrs. .Aurlrows leaves the fotlov
lirothera and sislerti: Samuel Full
I'^loi ida, Fmory Fuller of Dolroit,
man Fuilor recently of Cnlifornia,
'l\ C. Link of St. Louie, iMrs. D
Calkins of SI. Louie. Mrs.] Delia C
of Clsugo, KansHs, Mies Amy Fulh
Kansas City, Mo. I A.C.I

In M©moriamJ

>1.., .-M

WIfEKEAS it haa pl<«Md God in BJa &U-t
proTidnocp lo reiitore from our niidat Hr*. fy
£. .AtulrowB. A incmber of the l^iea' He
MimiioDArr Hod)*!)', and qIho of the Fon
MiMiuiinrr S<>rli-l> of tho I'lfNbyteriun Cho'
who di«l L)oe. S. IMW.

Reboi.vko llint \v<> liow in hnmbiA Bobmist
trt the will of Mini wKo. wliiUt lTiH{wnTB nn> |
ItDdinc nut. wo krow dooth all IhiDgv well,

RkSoI.veI) Unit ujtihi ff i'iire fillod with eor
At the loBB of A fill' fill member ofi our chin
on oarnont worker i the cnuoe of mieBioDB. n
Tout iiIbcIi'Io of ll>« I/<i(l JoeuB and • t'
trieud whntiii |irr-H>-ui:e htn- l>eeQ an iuapiratio.
n« in the Mnnler'" nemci'. we do ii,,t Borrtiv
thoM who liRTo DO lioiv. Men wmb r>Btr w
ont preleoaion; e fAith tbxit worked t>; lot
obAritr thnl in b CbrlatJika apirit of iolf-Mrri
forKot Botf in the tninialrr of beipfulnMB
otbora. I

JlKSOLTED thntwocooTpy to her hnibend
■one onr ainooro ajmpnlhy; tJinttheee resolnti
be entored on onr ininntee aud tbet b oo|><
prewQtod to the MiLrone Tiirxs for pobUcad

rt iiH. A. C. Wilsoh) Coramitb
Mhs. W. F. Wait. [ of

a. KInnAF \



iCMe III Amejloa &ua Deneatb tils
loved Nulloii'rfl^tg we brouflit blm
two' vyueku ago to St.Petoriburg,
■^Ur Maob exhausted by the jour-
.-tiey, ha-sauk away on Friday^ He
leaves bla wife and one sou and
(hree.bratbera aud a sleter ln-Mlch>
Igan to mourn lilaloss.

'  >ile was a man wbo was warmly
attuohed tu his friends and left a
Int'K good*bye foryon ALL. He was
laid to rest at three o'cluok on Sat
urday In the Masonic graveyard.
,He was.a member of the Masonic
traternlly furfltty years, also of tlie
JSubterii Star Ohapler and was fol-
duwcd Iv^-hla last resting place by a
iarge concourse of brotlier Masodb,
^ordue pf'Wbomiiad ever i^een his
faoe or perhaps heard bis name,
Showing hot^ tlie bond of Masmiry
.exteuds. to ftrangere *eveu uutu

Died, Tuesday morniag, April 21st, at
her homo in this villiige, Mrs. Phobe
Crawford.

At davligbt the faint breiith that held
tliis mother to earth was spent, and we
said "She ie dead;'' but from thu bogin-
ning of this earthly day that in a few
lioura was ended, she ontored oternal
day, for "there shidl be no night thoro;"
f«)Di all oarthly days ituit must have
care and sorrow and pain, ulio wont
where "God shall wipe away all tears
and there shall be no inoredeatli noither
Horrow nor crying, neither ehall there be
any more pain." No, not dead, for her
earnest prayers have daily gone out to
Kim, and her faith Inis rested in Him
who said "Ue that beliovoth on mo hath
everlasting life." '

auu J. jperiiuru auu-'aiis,. -Auiuaa
Schmalzrledt of Detroit an(^, Edgier
of Mlnneapolle. '

The body was brought to De
troit where tlie funeral servloe vvaa
b6ldatU:4u Thureday forenoon, at
the home of Mrs. Sohmalzrledt at
^ 14th avenue, aud the remains
were brought to Mllford .Thursday
afteruoon for iutern^ent' in Oak
Grove.

A large company of old friends
met the family at the depot and cu-
compaoied them to the cemetery
where the burial service was. con
ducted by Hev. A. 0. WJIsoa.

Mrs. MoMahon "was a member of
tiis ^ Mllford Presbyterian- Cburph
during tier resideuce here aud active
ly lutereeted lu the various depart
ments of ohurch work.^ She bad
many warm friends in MlLfprd whose
sympatliv goes out to the family lu
tfiolr sad bereavement. '

Mr. AloMahon aud ohildreo, Mr,
Schmalzrledt aud mother, and Mr.
and Mrs. Groves came out from De
troit with tha*^ remufuB.

I'r'l paying i'ov labor and material on his
,-i| new barn. With thn money and a lot of

: valuable notes and papers in his pocket
book, he went to plowing Monday morn
ing. When he went to the house at
noon the pocket book and contents wore

f missing, and after a futile search the
conclusion seemed inevitable that ho
had dropped llio valuables and that they
liad been plowed under.* Then himself,
his brother and two employees went to
work and turned the furrows back in
the hope of uncovernig the missing
property. The task began to look
hopeless as they, worked until late
Wednesday afternoon without success
and were about reiuly to abandon the
search, when one of the men came upon
tlie pockctbook with its contents intact.

"Aiiiiltior hand ia beckoDiDK ua,
AiiotliMr cull irt,;iveii;

.KiiU k'linvH uiiou more wiili AukuI aUipa
'I'liu pull) wluctkleada to ilBuvuU."
''Still lot her mild rebukiuK sload

ilclAeoit iia and thu wrunx,
And her dear iiiemury serve to innko

Our faitii in God more utronx."
"And xmul that she who, irembliog lure

IdatrUbted nil her jxiwera,
Mi«y widrome ui ii.>r lioUor home

■I'l. -'l lio well Ixiiovcd of oiira ."

"Ti.ou roiirsl not fnun I l.i- hiiali uu<l aha duw
To llioel ila, jjLll to tilac W'.i lUiiliO;

With tint' wo iiovcT cici I) ■ ai'u.ixcra,
And wlieru- tliuu art wiil atiJl be houto."

•UHERAL OF H. C. COVEY
fjifany. Att»nd«d . tho Sarvico* Held

From Reaideno* Sunday Afternoon.
\trhe fuftarel of {he late Hiram G.

Covey took ' place Sunday afternoon
•^om 'the residence, 128 Waclsworth
ftre.etf HfV. ,F. S'. Bernauer oftlciaimg. |
Music waa rendered by u .luartet com
posed of M. JX DeLand, W. J. McCron
M. Wright and H. U Griffln. The In-
.terment th Poraat Lawn, the pall
bearer# being A. T. Ward. John West,
John Co*, John Requadt, Ed. Bastrnan'
end XVpnham.

'Among those from out of the clly to
attend the funeral werp Mr#. J. "w.-
Rutton, ^aplt Ste. Marie, daughter;

rVTrs. Maiy Pennell, Ludlngton: Mrs
l^«nk; Bytterfleld, Mllford; Mrs.-Len-
bra Andrews, Holly, and Mrs. Juliet
'Button, Hew Hudson, all sisters of the
^deceased;' Mrs. -Hiram Andrews and
jdaughter, Mr. and -Mrs. Fr^ois But-
;toa, Mr. «nd Mrs.- Spencer Rspwtck

The Death Roll.

AIHB. JAUOU P&TKm.

Id tho death of Mrs. Jacob Peters
this community has lost aDotber of the
earliest rosidunts of the place, and ODg
that was held in the highest esteem by
all wbo knew her.

She was lx)rn in New Faltz, N. Y.,
June 17,1813. She was united in mar
riage to Mr. Peters in .1833 and accom
panied him to Michigan in 183G. For a
number of years past, owing to the in
creasing iudrmities of age, has been
in feeble health. -Aftei a brief iUness,
her death followed that of her husband
after an interval of only f-Aur days. It
was. a kind Providence that permitted
those who bad been so long united In
life to be BO soon reunited in a world
free from pain. Mrs. Peters was a de
voted Chrietian woman. Her heart was
in all that pertained to Christ's king
dom, and her hand was freely given to
promote the welfare of others, The
jeligioMa.SAsviuss in
funeral were conducted at her late home
Tuesday afternoon by Kev. A C. Wilson.

MRS. UABRIICT TRNKY.

Mrs. Harriet M. Tenny died last Set-
day evening at the home of her sister In
Detroit. Mrs. Tenny was the daughter
of the late Mrs. Sarah Stoddard, and
the greater part of her life has been
spent in this village, where she hod o
wide circle of friends. For two or (hree
^earssho has been an invalid, and has
hpent the greater part of her time with
her sister in Detroit. About three
weeks ago she underwent a surgical
operation, from the effects of whipn she
pever rallied. Only two weeks ago her
brother Edwin died from the grippe.
Mrs. Tenny's funeral aervices were hold
Tuesday morning at 430 Second-avenue,
Detroit, and the remains were brought
bore and temporarily placed in the
vault.
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Fred Sands Loses His Life by
the Accidental Discharge

of His Gun.

A most di^liressing sbooling accident
loocurred lost Suuday afternoon, with
(fatal results to Fred, only son of Mr.

^aud Mrs. Wiljiaiu Sands. In the after-
^-^hoon the victim of tlie accident took his

gun, and in company with bis wife,
went out in the woods over a mile

'distant with the Intention of huoting.
While-BtandlDg leaning against a tree
with both hands resting on the muzzle
of his gun. his foot aouldentally struuk
the hammer and dieobarged the vvaupou.
The charge went through both hands,
entered the abdomen just below the
breastr-bpne ' and lodged in the breoet.
Hie left hand was completely shattered
and the right one about half torn away.
As Mrs. Suudsstarted toward tho house
for asBistunce/ be called to her not to
leave him, arose, and with a fnrtlLucie
and endurauue that seems almost in
credible, ran all of the way to his home
a mile and a half distant, climbing seven
fences end trying to assist his wife with
bis mangled hands. Physioians were
summoned speedily but - they could
give no hope for hie recovery. The left
hand was amputated above the wrist,
and tbe.thumb, forefinger and part of
the right hopd was taken off, but the

riin^rnal injuriea were so severe that
, death ensued Monday night at halt-past
; nine from hemorrhage.
ix- The aooident Is one of the saddest
',tbat this community haa ever known,
And falls heavily on those who were
near to him. His pareote feel the blow
keenly, as they have only one daughter
left of a family of five children. The
unfortunate young man was only eight
een years old last spring.

The funeral services were held Wed
nesday morning at the Sands farm west
of the village. Rev. A. 0. Wilson ofUci-
ating, and the remains were interred in
dak Grpve oemetery. '
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known Mitford boy, is very sick, and
thai his physicians gave no hope o(
his recovery.

!..-\ler: A displch just received
noiinccs the death of Mr. Uuticrheld,
and that his remains will be brought
here for burial.

iniod lior liiiHbiitu]

.10 Die oporiilion
In loHH liiiin an
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Tlio fimoral will

rboi jtlonday at J

The remains oflhc latv- Fred Uuiter-

fietd, who died last Thuisday at Appa-'_
lachicola, Florida, . rrivcd here Wcd-I
iicsclay evening. 'I'h. reioains were '
accompanied by hi.s brother Ciiar^cs, '
and Mr. and Mrs. 11 F Howhind

The remains were letnporarily placed '
in the receiving v.iuli, to await the
Mineral .services which took place at 3
o'clock yibieril.iy aiieinoun from tiie
Fresh) terian Churcli A special trgin
be.iring ihe Deiruit l.ight (juanj^nd '
mcnibtrs of the Masomc order, ofi
which organizations the dcceused was
an honored member, arrived .shortly'
alter 12 id loc k and attended the Mi

neral 111 a oody. 5'.s a mark ot esteem
lor their late comrade and'broihir.

The church was most beautifully
diapcd and decorated fur theoi casion,
i.aiural llowers lonning a huge share
oi the decorations.

1 iP Ltatit Ooiird liare »rTan(red to at-i
r If ? ̂ ''i, ""l/orni tlio tiinerol of

lAr.'i r. Fred a, Boit»rne)d. wlio'
L. Jib j n.'? U«t wtiok Md whoU lo t)# Wled

T'" oonipuiT hu alecu tribiii*—a KMlMAcliordered a liAndsotnu 'florftl
Mdth "40

iilKlitafter a sliarv IlioMt. Ttie yonnir man mm
hat e:t ycorsof age. aiid/or flvo yaon coonpled
till) rci)>onnll)le poaltlon or _ liookkeepo.r- aiad
(•'I'uiliier'ot TiiM faHi! I'HEW Company. left
about t>vo yMiM hi;o 10 oukiiko ju tljolnmbes
biialneni In (be .^loiclh, iii wlndi lie wiu very
jiiiccofHfal. Hial bad but rocoiitly purchoMd a
in.'«(ib«ixjr In connoftion with other RMCliiHlloa
In whieii hewn." onitnged. As a B.trtotJr buil-
new Mild ciierRclic yoorig , rfiim
hull few wiunls, and liin death will be sadly rwt
by a Innff ntimlMTaf the ytmnetr members of
llio t.luiil (iiiiiid. or M libdi he M'MS a monilwr.
bontiiiis bin niiiaoroun rrloride nnd rormer atwo-
cluti-s. His n-miiiiw will bo brought to tlie Xam-
lly homo at MHfoitl for Interment.

The 1'IiibI Ilouors.

A lorre narabor of frlonds from homo anil
abroad gathered at UUbTrd yesterday^to ̂ ay the
last trlbutca of reepect toThe late" Fr<^ Butter.
Hold. Tliu eervlcoB were held at the I'resbylo-
rlaa Church, and worn conilucled by llie Hev.
Wm- K. It.yerooil. The alt&r woa beaulifnliy
Irlmmeii with evergreens and lilies, nnd the
CHslcet wu covered wilb floral olTcrlnira. The
scrvicos at the cliiircb were partlcuJarly touili.
tag and linpreMilve. After ilirte servlcos the
rumalui were taken lo the comulory. where the
Maeonlo hiirlal eervlre, of widen orKsnlrAtlon
the (leceasiid wsh a member, were held, llio
Light Uiinrd of Detroit, thirty stroDR. headed
the funeral proceseiou, and were followed by
hlllford IxmIko No. 105 and Pnleetlne l..odge
of Detroit. Through the courtesy of Iho Doinut
lodge the Alillurd lodge conducted tbeaotvlOM
at lue Rfnve. The Lluhl Ouard fired throe voI<
leys over the lael resting place of their dead
coinmdo. and the end ceremony was over. The
f.'ill-beaiciH wore Uell Konnetl, A. D. Webb,
'hipp Wells. Fred llublwl, Frank Orvla oau
Cboe. P. Grow.
The untimely death of Mr. Butterfleld Ufeculliirl)' pHibotlc. Young, Joyoua and hope-
ul, M'Uh an uauKiially brlRUt lulure, Itscooied
ae though he shuiilO oavo lived. His character
was one of Innate lovellneSB, generous to a fault,
never Lhlnkiin; of eolf, but always doing for
nihere. ills enemies wore fow, his friends wero
legion. Calm and resigned to the moment of
hi.i fl nai deimrliire his last words were words of
CAjmfort to Uiose whom lie wasnl>otil to Leave bOf
hind.

." wh)ch was the company number^ I s G®oW W. Button, an Old and. re-tbe doceas^, wrought thoreou. . gpeotod citizen of N^w Hu-^'idred^t'-
hia roBidonco Monday, Feb. 24, oged 74
years, 1 ntonlha nnd 18 days. The do*
ceased wan born in North Haven, Coon.

He came lo Michigan in 1837 and settled

YAUSON.—IJU'ITFRFIKLD.— At
the rc.sidencc of the bride's parents _
in Kensington, Feb. 9, 1887, by llic
Kev, S Calkins, Mr. Irvin S. Yaiison ,

OWLF.S. —On

n, Oec. 29, at
bride's mother

K. Ingersoll,
Bultcrficlcl of

J Miss Julia,
e Mr. George

of Nuribfield, lo Miss S.irnh, young- I
cst d.uigbter of C. S. Hulterfield of !
Kensingion. Tbc newly married
couple were tlie recipients of a large
number of elegant presents. t

Jli-fl. Juliu Bultorlleld and Mr. Ledru [-
K. lliinlor wore married Wednesday i
atlurnouii at Iho reBulonco of Mrs. Ueo.
VouIps, Die brido'e mother near Now;
liudHou. I

oiiplc took the
roit. tlicnce to
it Mr. Butter-

ihcr relatives,

ligan they will
nd ilien go to
Bulterticld has

e to their west-

the recipients
• presents.

IVIS.—AI the.
he Rev. R. M.

rce, Nov. ij,'
rrfield lo Miss
ord.

A (jiiiol hoiuo wedding ocniirred Wed*
nPBdiiy evening at the homo of Mrs.
EW/.ii Wilson, wlion her daughter. Miss
Emma, was married to (>]aronuo Budd.
Ro'v. ir. S. White performed the cere
mony at 8 o'clock, at which only a few
of the nenrest. rolatives were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Budd went to Mnrine City
Friday morning, whore they will make
their homo. Tliey will both be missed
by their many friends in Alilford, who,
wo are sure, are not parslmonioue in
tlioir congratuiatiunB for .a pleasant and
happy matrimonial journey.

DIED

IN ShHOiH I.H.

SHER.MAN.—At New Hudson April
0, Merrill Siierman aged 67 years.
The funeral service of the deceased

was held at the Uoiversalisi Church of
the above named place Thursday at
ti^-ydock a. m,

ti

PiKn.-*-^r«ry Jiup r.ockwood, at her
h'-itiM t'l lligliland. Mich., Aug. 25ih.
1 hfvi. aged 15 yeax's 4 uiui.iiai uad 11
d«ys.

I'lOivETT —In Ibimiltuii. Miuaescrfl,
nn Kriilav Miircli 2'ia'l, 1x77, .V|rs.
Liitiic I'irki'ft, wife III Mr. Julia
Firkrtl, ugrd 2S y»*iir->.

.SEf.r..M.\N.— .4t her rrsnlcncc near New
IIikM'ih, (111 Tne'da.v Murrli 27tli,
.Ml*. Addic Srih-aii, ngcl 24 vubm,

iii'M)l)i< nrd II iliiyK.

X,

THE SCHOOL FOK 1886.

Tiie lollowiiig linos were writ cn
and read by Olive Oillick, age six
teen years, at the achool exhibillou
held at the close of the term of the
Wixorii sjrdiool, under Ihe timnage-
nienl of M. A. Holmes, teacher.
Tliu wiiiti'i' h-nii liii. ciidud,

.4rti| wu ;i1 1 wlili II itigh
.Now purt with iiiulun nnil Icnclicr

.\nil biU lliciu nil guinLbyc.
Kiuir ineultis wo'vo bcrii together.
Yet Hsu soon h.\» Iton'o,
W« all uniln in KHylng,
Oil. wbero has tlio Unas all gooef

Vet whsn wu stop Hud think
<Xf thu r.louily luuni ami roni.

That the Irscbcr iind his .rliulnrs.
t'irHl mcl ill Iht- ilr.ar uhl vr.lieul:

Kucb (In.v sei-ins frnuRht with luSHntMi;,
WciRli'it r^rcfiil »:• wcosgM,

Anil w<; know that ihi>»e fuur montbs
yjiicli pIcH^nrc l» iiM lias brought.

.V.s wril ns liirirniiiB. for which
III viiiii we ili(i not ir.v,

Tur we lisie lierii reivxrilvil
lly i|iiiu- 11 pKi.l »ii|>|il}. ,

Tlis losclicr. loo. wr nre
.Much tHiuiil hu.i <li»i>lityvil.

kod liUHjiroveu lu liii •. holsi's
That of lusLi he wiis nut afrstd.

Tor often iheri- were lubjecte
Tiiai St iln<l i-eeiueil <|nlle obsenro,

Uui before *• had dene oxplaloieg

in Pormington. In 1840 he went to New
Hudflon, whore he Img since resided, ns
merchant nnd farmer, except for a fow
years spent on a farm at West Bloom-
field. He was married in 1847 to Juliet

Covey, the wife who survives him. He
leaves one son, Murion Button, and two.
daughters, Mra. G. D. Woodman of De-'
troit and Mies Alwilda Button. The

funeral services were conducted by Kev,
McCollieter at the Universalist Church,
Now Hudson, Wednesday,^ and the re-
mains wore brought to this place to be
temporarily placed in the vaylt. &, -2

I  John T. Andrews of Holly,,o brother-
in-law of Mrs. C. Bi'tlerrtold, died Sun-

I djij' of oonsumption. His remuine
j brought to Now Hudeon, hia old home,
I Tuesilny afternoon. •

b  ■■

Mr bad niBtle It ill ({lUts cissr.
Tilers are nuue of hU pupils,
Thst'this fact will drny,

Iflbey bave not learned this wliiler,
■Twa» because they did not try.

tVell, 1 think we nil have irlrd,
Ferotiance, liavo done tbc bcil we could

Foreacb atiuly we've Imee over,
\Vt are stood wc iindcmlood.

In the forenoon ciiine .trilhmutle,
AVhvn will! |>i:ncil, book and alnte,

We had thu bane and |nircentago givoa
Willie wo uiiiit Itati the rale.

Ncsi In order we would smII.
Laeb 000 striviDg to do ueat;

We were then disiniaaod for noon,
Knjoyed our luneheoa acd a reat.

Iteadlng I camonear forgetllng,
A subject I am aure wo did unt aligbl;

For to tmpmva in reaitlof,
Seemed to be each ooe's dellgbt.

Afternoon the Fifth Itendrr
PIral took the reeilillnn seal,

And this cIbm of 11 Ule folks
Would bo Tory liard to boat.

TboocATTio I'hyalology. Ityciene,
"dnctl,.kll in i>>ie book coiublnctl.

And in It wu leai ned how alcohol
Dcstrovs both body ur.il mind,

Next riimti Grainuiar,
And before we roalltedi

Weleanitid to like the aludy
That oDco we so deeplaikt.

Kezl came Ueography,
DIrlded In two claasese.

For IhlviUbJect la reiirusuutod
By fl ftceo lads and Isaeea.

In Ffistory nod GItII Governmonl,
Wu work with nil uur migfil,

Onr boys to bvrnine sluinsnisn,
And (he gIrUvxpnct Woman's rights.

Tljeo UM BOxt In order
Alter thollllieonoa haro read.

Caroe three rpelliiig clarsea,
Each trying lo leave off head.

Then the lenvbcr railed Ibu roll.
To iiiUe liiu tili.^i*i>l for the dnr ;

i.asMy r.n'li uiic stfirlcd
Upou thrir tiuinuwurd wny.

But ue nii'l ac'iiii iicM luoriiiDR,
As ws did liie morn Uifure;

And (liiis fiuir ii>euiiis have glided.
And our winter term Is u'er.

Akd * aotsmo ihDughi.
Steals lu way iulo uur brain.

As wo bid each uue g.>od-b>'o,
Sball wr all nie-il berv agalu?

When ibo soliuo) bell rings next fall.
And thn cemnieooernenT declarr.

Va catitMChelp bnltjoerT
NVill all (i> 11* bo there? \


